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there, and that sound forbade all thoughts and hopes icamo with her mlotreao across the seas, from the far
of prayer, of penitence or pMoet from It, the angels West India Island, where Agatha, despite of ber sea.
fled afrigbtofl, and tho righteous veiled tbeir ears. No i■hell complexion and goldek 'hair, was born. Rosita

tnolber-lovo could rescue thenoe lhe condemned child, had been t^e Madamo'a alavf, but freed upon English
riaiereU aecorfltog to Aol of Oooxtom tn (be.ysnr IMS. by
1 tftiXilii Whits k ‘Co., In tbo Clerk'. Oflfao of tho Die- ■ no expiation availed, no panion oonld be gained—all, coll,
i
wee IndUbrenU camlere. and Impertinent as no
trlol Court ft the UoltoJ Stales, for tbo District of Nmmall waa despair impenetrable m the night that brooded other
<
aervaht dared be, and fiefdom did Mrs. Btrong or
obot.tu.)
...
,
there: unending aa tbe tortures of that realm of nnap- Agatha venture to rebuke bar; for, fixing ber glitter

peauble woe I
•
I ing black eyes upon bar mistress, sbo would say a few
Even how. after the lapse of yeare. tbat fancied Im- words la Spanish, before Whlgh both would shrink and
.

:'

•

’. .

-
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the discipline of life
CHAPTER II.
iu

.

deck the monarchs of tbo dost; Ila flowers end It
*

BmwIi*
.

•> Wherefore onto one alone
Aro.thoBO Bounds and visions known?'
Wherefore bath that aped of power.
Dark and dread,
„>. .
.
.
On Aro aoul a baleful dower ■ ■
»
.:
'
Thus been shod?"—Mm. Bruins.
My father and his wife were absent many months,
aud all the bitter aud vindictive feelings awakened In

my so til, airengihoiim! in intensity,

m

mind and reokleaa heart, wonld tell me of the heaven
One day. at tbo commencement of autumn, white
of the blessed. But she failed In Impressing mo wllb the trees yet stood green In all tbeir regal eplendors,

Its charms; for as her nature tended, so wm the heav ■ only here and there a changing leaf betokening tbe
en sbo aspired to—a magnlfloent kingdom, Hob In ma passing season, there camo to'Oakfast Hall a stranger
terial glories, sparkling with tbe earthly gems that —at least be wee inch to me—and Inquired for the

BT CORI WILBURN.

K*
-vdrwpplsn
o

pale, and‘give no answer,;- t* The Madame," as sbe
agtry of terror arfees before me, bringing with It wm
*.
whet of the olden fearful thrill. Then, u If In con- Invariably called the old lady, gave her many band,
.*
tradiotlon to that portraiture, that woman of strong aome presents throughbut the year.

time sped on.

It over any human being poMesaed tbe tormenting art

master. I was playing on the porch, when he came In,
fruit; Its city, and Ito "many mansions," were to followed by two of our eervante, who kept repeating
ber mere oorrespoodonolea of earthly grandeurs: tA« tbat Mr Northrop waa not at home.
could not attempt to fathom the spiritual significance
>< I'll see for myself. I'm not to bo putjufl this
of heaven's golden streets and gates of pearl. In tho way I" said a voice, oo peculiar in Its tones that I

purely materialistic eense, sbe understood tho revels- looked up in astonishment, with a strange, asking
tloos of that uurean and beautiful land, where lhe be wonder surely pictured in my eyes.
loved and reunited dwell—where there •' shall ho no
The voice was neither loud nor harsh, nor did It con
more night" of sorrow, doubt or separation.

voy tho idea of anger; but It had a (netallo positiveOb. heaven I to which all hearts aspire; that of tbe nets, a cool determination mure repel lent than tho most
savage aa well aa that of tbo de routes t Christian—oh. violent oatbreak.

Interminable warns, while tho balmy air
*
of sum

green woods.

My story books were Interdicted, and

hard, dry lessons substituted at all time
*.
Then a
new mood would eelzu upon my pursuing evil genius,

spirit revolted, and I retorted fiercely, lolling ber " I
was not a servant to bo ordered about, and that she

was not my own grandmother." To which ehe would
reply with * laugh that chilled my blood, " that there
was no telling what, I might come to; I bad better
learn and be bendy, as I might have to wait on other
folks be-ido herself.

Pride always has a fall,"' re

marked this carious moralizer; -and as queens have

bad to beg tAetr bread, there 'a no saying what Jasmine
Northrop may co mo. to." These speeches always tilled
me with vogue and terrible forebodings.

Bbe labored hard .to convince me ot my own utter
unworthlness. "of'my total lack of goodness, of my
personal deficiencies, my want of affection and truth

fulness.

All this while my child-heart was walling

loudly for the love denied to Its unceasing prayer.
Bhe succeeded In Implanting lu my breast that dis
trust of self tbat has haunted ma through life, causing

me to fasti late and tremble even in the fulfillment of
life's holiest sacrifices and dalles, as a miserable in
terpreter of the language of oonsoteuoe and intui
tion.
...
Oh, ye who bave tho guardfan charge of young souls,

refrain. I Implore yon from Implontiug la those Inno

cent, confiding hearts, tbe thorns of ulf-dtetrust. Let
tbe ohlld go forth from Mis sanctuary of home, strength
ened by examples of goodness, fortified in coneolona

recti lode agdlnsl ibe poison teach luge of tbo world,

panoplied In the invincible armor of innocence and
truth.
'
...
Bat Catherine Strong, with a deep, unholy purpose

at heart, sought only to Inculcate suspicion, craft, du
plicity,

Tiro tales she told me were all of man's

treachery and women's deceit; recitals that served lo

engender fear aud avoidance of humanity. Bbo went
beyond the limits of tbe bitterest animosity; for la tbe

cast of my features, tbo tones of my voice, my every

movement, ehe found the ample, unfailing proofs of
my niter perversity, saying:
" People with such llpv borer camo to any good In
the world; they 're born Hara and tricksters, and eyes

that look np, as youru do, belong to a bad disposition,
end a wlottod heart. You 'll be a good-for-nothing
lazy, Impudent, unlucky mortal as long as yoa live,
Jmmlne I"

And day by day this woe repeated, nntll I half be
lieved It, and would shed bitter and Secret tears over

my unworthy eelf.

Then, again, 1 would feel tbo

sweet rush of benevolent Impulses, of yearning affec
tions, of heavenward aspirations; aud with conscious
•elf pity my tears would flow less bitterly, and I would

call on God for help.
I waa an Imaginative child, of a fervid, poetio tem-'

perament; aod scenes or recitals ol tho beasllfo] aod
tbe terrible. Imprl nted theuiMlves lu Ineffaceable char
acters upon my memory. Never shall I forget the
cold horror aud tbe eensatlon of despairing gloom
that Mixed upon me. when, with tbe zest of a malig
nant fiend, Mrs. Btrong presented to my mind's eye
thn vivid picture of the doom of tbo eternally loot t

Bhe Jold me of a subterraneous region, dark with'
everlasting night, end Illumined only by Jhe lurid
f'are df aalphuroos streams, that, to the accompanl-i

ment of earthquake ebooks aod thunder-peals, flashed
athwart the cavernous expanse, revealing the dread
arch demon seated on bls ttery throne’, surrounded by
hfe leg! on -e to I searira In horrible and grotesque forme.
Around ibe sevthing, bubbling lake of torment hung

caul drone filled with tho llqhtd lira, and Into tble, nt
*
Satan'
mandate, wore Met lhe abrfoklng and resisting
aonls, tbiire doomed to li Ute Without end. • Oa eurorg.

log from (bat torture bath, t^ey were .whipped with'
glowfog rod
*,
held in the hand
*
of Jeering and op.
pleading fiend
*.'

Thefangbter of the Dread Ruler of

thu realm, rose high And (Arililijg ln‘ iu Midpn|p i
maokary abov
*
‘((he^ba)d( tuerrlmeui of
jnyrtadi

" Hallo I" said the stranger, •• this is the master's
daughter, la it 1 The girl 1 hero never seen before—a

Strange contradiction 1 Yet whenever I fell Into lucky chance Indeed I Bo,' you are Jaamlne, the little
those sweet and soothing reveries, forming my own lady I've been told about, bey? Come here, my dear,
poetio ideas of tbe eternal aummer-lind, endowing Its end tell mo the troth; has pope really gone away, and

me fixedly, with those strange, small, restless black
by Nurae Ainelle, who. relieving my fear
*
concerning
eyes of hte, end retaining fnjf bsnd in bls firm grasp.
my mother, yet would give me no assurance that sbo
•.Welt, my I title girl,'show mo Into tbe boose, and
was with the blest above; telling me over to pray for
we 'll bave a little talk together."
hor, that God waa merciful, that some had to sulfur
Half alarmed, I knew not why, I was about to lead
awhile In the flames of purgatory, before ascending to
tbe way, when Mrs. Btrong made her appearance, and
the heights of blessedness, and that tho prayers of tha
sweeping her glance over those present, aald, wilh her
young availed wltb all the salute and tbe Holy Moth
usually stately and freezing politeness:
er. Further I dared not question her, for ber face
•• May I Inquire your pleasure, sir?"
wonld whiten, and her lip tremble at any further alia
Something in the tone seemed to displease tbo
sion lo my lost one. Bo 1 prayed for her through many
stranger; be draw himself np and calmly surveyed tbe
a year, unknowing the efleot of my supplications,
tall and Imposlngform before him with aoootoesa that
until--------- .
savored of audacity. 1 saw the old lady's cheek aud
In my chamber was a little altar, decorated In sum
brow flush with anger and Impatience.
mer with the choicest flower
*
of the garden. In Winter
•■ My business te with Mr. Herbert Nortbrup, mswith tbe bolly and lhe evergreens of the park. On
deme," he replied, looking her steadily In the face.
Mints' days and festivals, wax candles burned there In
•* Yoor name, sir?" she demanded.
homage. *nd the offerings of a sincere heart, were ren
•• Mark Catllffb, at your service, madame," and lot
dered. There lay my rosary of ivory and coral; around
ting go my band, be bowed deeply, while a smile
were suspended tbe images of tutelary salute, and tha
curved tbe corners ot hte firmly chiseled mouth.
sweet, pensive face of the Virgin, and the repentant
The servants, at a signal from their old mistress,
Magdalen. A llttte marble fount, carefully filled wltb
proceeded lo their usual avocations.' I was looking
holy water, stood wllbln reach of tny hand. To that
intently at Mrs. Strong. 1 saw a puzzled look steal
homo-shrine Numa Alnslle and 1 repaired al night and
over her face, then a heightened flush, that peled, aa
early morn. I have Often noticed that to Saint Mag
it some sudaen recollection bad crossed her mind.
dalen In particular, tbe good woman offered many a
Her thin Ups were compressed a moment,.then In a
supplication, nud dedicated many a vow; that sbe
more cordial tone, ehe said:'
.
prayed to that representation of a ransomed saint in
" 1 think 1 have heard Mr. Northrup speak of yon
heaven with tearful eyes and a deeper entreaty. I often
as—as—an old friend, I believe?"
wondered wby.
*
■■
He smiled again, end bowed. . . '
Mra. Btrong was emphatic In her religion as In her
’> You ere welcome to tbe Hell, elr. Will you step
epeeoh; ber prayers were loud, vehement utterances; Into the drawing-room 7" aud she led the wey. saying
ber aalnla were those of the able bodied, vigorous to me. In a sweetly acrid tone, " Go to yoor room.
'
minded order. Bhe waa unsparing In her denuncia Jasmine, my child."
tions of all other beliefs, and I think it afforded her a

It Is one ot my dream like memories, bearing tbeold oonld neither love nor respect. I learned my lessons
lady say to ber mulatto servant that she wished ber to after a mechanical fashion, receiving from maternal
try ber power upon tbe stranger; to which tho woman Nature sweet and lofty teachings, far beyond the hen
replied, tbat ebe would not again for worlds. Rosita of the doll, dry school-books. I know now that from
bad a fashion ot dividing ber words, which rendered tbe all-enotrcllng spirit-worlds tbe orphaned and neg
her speech peculiar. Sbe spoke also with a foreign ac lected Jasmine received Impressions aud wu instruct

cent and a slight lisp,

ed In tho laws of life.

.

I heard something about •• an enemy—knowing the

Discarded by my father, repelled by coldness end
past.” The word
*
"mystery and misery" seemed to indifference, with no heart responding lothc affectlonal
ring In my ears whenever my thoughts reverted to the requirements of mine, with no superior intellect to
scene. Bui so many fevered visions succeeded tbst guide the seekings of my own questioning mind, I

Ing formant.

Bhe

wm

a woman of the stamp bf lhe 1 sat down to think over hte appearance, and hia few

Catharine de Medlcis—cruel, unsparing, relentless; kind words to me. He was tali and well-formed, quick
veiling all beneath a conventionally eelf posaeased ex iu hie movements, wltb a sort of nervous haste about
film that contrasted strongly with the clear, metallic,
terior.
As for Agatha, she wm a weak, vacillating, worldly commanding tones of bls voice. Hte face was massive
oreatcre; a prey to vanity and a sort ot petulance that In? outline, wltb features strongly marked, high and
never revealed Itself In my father's presence. Com wide forehead, singular, piercing, Jet-black ejee, that

pletely under her mother's dominion, she only nomin boro a yellow gleam la their depths, and exerted a
ally ruled tbo household. Mrs.- Btrong It vAs wbo powerful and magnetlocharm. attractive and repellent
swayed her rod of Iron over us all. It wm ber mother at once. I bad never seen such eyes, ami i shivered aa

who mad
*
Agatha urlfal, designing, aud a plotter: left 1 pondered upon their expression, and In true child,
to herself, ebe wonld have been cbbtenl with dress and like parlance, •• felt afraid." Tbe same feeling bad
ornaments, with tho love of ber husband, aud the come over me often lo the presence of Rosita, whose
eclat of ber establishment. Bot a hand stronger than large, dark, luminous eyee sometimes wore a glossy
her own led her own almost blindly to the commission
of great wrongs.
••But." exotatme tbe reader. « are w
*

fixedness, as If she were spell-bound by some unseen
power. Then again they would shine with a brilliancy

to bave de not their own. for the mulatto's eyee were sad most
Hneellons of perveree characters only ? Is there no re■ usually. I felt afraid wben there moods were upon
deeming trait In these unlovely ones? Are human her, but I never feared Aro os I did this new comer,
this Oadifft—Mark. I dwelt upon the name, I could
beings all evil
■
Not so. friends, end I only portray these disport
tlons as Ifound Arm t as tbey displayed to me tbe evil

not reason wherefore, with increasing, undefined dreed.
I have not finished the description of blm. Hte hair

*
—another contrast
aide of tbeir nalnree. In my cruel persecutor
*
lived wm light, tinged with reddish hue
the germs of many noble qualities, aod there existed that and tho Carefully trimmed beard to the nightdark
*:
other
but the perversion of .leading 'ralta led to tbe eyes aod eon-burnt akin: in speaking, teeth of glitter.
unbapplnen of a life, and brought bn themselves tho1 ing whiteness were disclosed- jBli under Up was tbln

fearful retributions of the transgressor. Mrs. Btrong and wide; tbe upper lip almost concealed by the long
was inordinately ambitions, end trampled upon all ob moustache. It was acobjradlolory.feoe. It repelled
*
stacle
thetstood lo tbe way of the attainment of her While It unconsciously el traded. His smile was fasci
object. Her daughter wak a passive lustrament In tbe nating; his expression of countenance changeful; bls
hands bf her Imperious wilt. Her weak and sinful ac voice shifted Ita tones from politely,civil Inquiry to
quiescence inn! I ber mother planned; ber want of’ tender modulations end sarcastic retort. Somehow, I
thinking for herself formed for her a peaceful present, belf understood alt this, even then. The prescient
sense of coming evil, tbo mystery of antagonistic
leading to tbe Inevitable retribution of the future.
Two belpga Ip (bat hoowbold I failed to read erep forces, was revealed to mo tbat day and hoar.

wllb the clear iutdltlona of childhood. One wm my
own father, tbe other Mra. Blrong'a mulatto waiting.
maid. I could hot fa(bo'rtl’.'WbT> *
Rb • TUhhfi “fl
prelly wife,.with 'woollti pnd.BJtjnia aurroondlng blm,
be should ao often appear gloomy *n^

unhappy.

could I underaUuid why ttte 'bMgbty Jlr
.
*

beautiful realities; sbe unfolded to my Inner sight the
that paled tbe old lady's obeek. Then they made life-plans of tho Infinite Mind, an manifested in tho
friends again, and Rosita wept, and tbe dame sailed mission of tbe flowers; tbe aims ol the mineral; the
majestically from the room, and tbo Illite eavesdrop sentient aspiration of tbe anima); tbo universality of
per stole to ber obember, aud pondered, and determ spirit In its grossest and roost refined forma. Strange
ined to watch and know more. That I remember.
theorise not taught In tne catechism, nor transcribed
I believe I stale Into Mrs. Strong’s room tbat night, ia the Ilves of tbe saints, came to me unbidden, sent
and concealed myself behind tbo ponderous bed cur from some' unknofrn source, spoken In no mortal
tains of damssk, that, oven In summer, were draped tongue, yet Indelibly Impressed oo tny memory with
around ber conch. There seemed to bo a solemn still, the everlasting impress of eternal truth, couched lu
nets around, and I have dreamt of the acene so often, poetic emybols. In unnamed garbs of speech, in un.
tbat vague, ohreal as It appeared, it took a certain translatable songs, In muslo evoked from no harp
form and signlfloanoe, from which I awoke oppressed strings of this world I
and trembling. Broom or foot, I stood with throbbing
I knew then tbat the spirit of each commissioned
heart; tightly clenched bands, eager, expectant, wltb dower was endowed with gemmed lustre and with mol.
strained eyes, on tiptoe, watching tbe ateru face of odlea of Joy that uprose In grateful response toward
Agatha's mother, tbo strange, oorpso-llke whiteness tha parent heart of love; that the emblem colors of
of Rosita’s countenance,'from wblcb ber fixed, glassy tbe-ralnbow and the dawn, of the sunset and tbo eutpeye stared as It upon the revealed secrets of another mer's glory, gere the faint aud far-olf reflections of the
world)
spiritual realms, foregleame of things unseen, too
The largo room was illumined by tne surc. tempered
bright tor mortal eye to gore upon! 1 felt tbe all
rays of a silver lamp of ancient shape and ooslly
pervading aura of the be tut I fol. the attraction of the
workmanship; tbe dying embers lingered in the grate;
corresponding good. I loved the glittering gems, not
tbe crimson window-folds wore drawn; there voro
for their world-awarded value, but for their Intrinsic
deep shadows in tho corners; the mans I re wardrobe,
beauty and deep spiritual significance of life. The
tbe old armchairs, tbe pictures of saints, the antique
murmuring leaves told me such secrets, the waves of
bed. with lie dark red and black hangings, all were
the streamlet sang a home song eo sweetly soothing I
enwrapped In a semi glootp.' The voice of Rosita
dreamt that ( was cradled on my mother's breast, that
sounded afar off. Ils cadence was changed: its Hap.
a shower of kisses, each one a beatitude of heaven ,
ing. foreign accent gone. Bomething she said of being
waa lavished on my tear stained oheeks, my moody
the messenger of departed epl rite, of warning, of fear
brow, tny tear-filled eyes. Amid tbo stilly grandeur of
ful import—I know not what, bnt It thrilled my heart
my native hills, the leaping waterfall end the sweeping
with terror, and I fled from my shdlier wltb a mnflled winds told /ho same story of maternal nnd ceaseless
beatlngofthat burdened heart, sliding *Jtb both hands
cate, but It was In another strain, more grand, majes
the cry of agony that arose to my Bps.
(
tic, thrilling with the holy fervor of devotion, wltb
Thus In my dream; and eo may have been tbe rcall awe snd reverential thought.

ty.

A fever prostrated my overtasked strength tbe
Then I knew that circling hosts. unseen and power
night of Mark Catliffe's stay beneath oor roof. Norse
ful. were there, around, above, all Nature teeming
Alnslle and Rosita watched by me. I could not bear
with the ultimate of perfected change. I breathed In
tha sight of Mrs. Btrong. and she seldom Intruded her
an atmosphere of poetry, where sound was music, and
unwelcome presence upon me. Slowly 1 recovered
thought gave birth to loveliest forms of life. There I
health, and Mark Catllfle. aud the occurrences of that
knew and /<f» God. and called him Spirit-Father,
night,' took on the shadow-forme of past Imaginations.
Mother of all worlds, Beauty. Hum-blue, Love, and
Other event
*
followed, tbat absorbed my every thought
Everlasting Peace 1 Methought tbat tbe links of being
and feeling. My father returned, stern, cold end In
connecting the visible with tbe interior, tbe evanes
flexible as ever toward me. Agatha was charmlog and
cent with tbe Imperishable, tho transitory wilh tha
Impassive, as before, indifferent, superciliously condo,
Immortal, bad been conlldcd lo my Ignorant keeping,
ocendlog, mildly sarcaallo, to the atep-ohlld she Inly
to compensate tne for the losses of this life. All tbis,
bated. Three months after her return from seeing tbe
In a vague and dreamy sort of consciousness, of semlworld sbe gave blrlh'to a son, tbe long-hoped-for belr
perce ption. of partial revelation, now known as a part
of Oakfut Hall.
of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. came lo me, a Catholic

Who was be? Where did he come from? What did
ho want with papa? Why was Mrs. Birring so strange,
of
his
name 7 , My wuyear
ten year
I ly
•J;aflWted
’"’.™■
*st the mention v
‘ —
• —
I bld brain pniiled over these questions pnlll It ached,

Noy! Nurae Alnslle Inroad pete when I mentioned the atran.

Btrong. be-1 ger’« name, an fl evaded all my eager oprfodiy. ■ I al.

child, tbe descendant of a woild honored name.

CHAPTER 111.

.1 ran to my chamber witty strange, vague thoughts

triumphant exultation to feel convinced that millions counting through my brain—with e fear of the strange
of onr Father’s children would bo doomed to everlasL gentleman that was m undefined aa It waa oppressive.

The Bbwdavr

she Death Asigel'a Wiag.

•• Leaves have their time to fell.
And flowers to wither at tho north wind’s breath.
And stars to eel; but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine own. oh Death I"
Mrs. Hkmskr.

,
There were great rejoicings at my bome-feaallng
\
and revelry and tbe gay midnight dance. Never, to
my recollection, bad tbo old Hall decked Ite spacious,
saloons and chambers In scch festal garbs. Out-Ide,,

Boll-

tede le the fostor-molher of great principles.

I looked np lo tbe starry heavens as to my future
arslgned abode. I acomed to walk amid the cluster

ing Isles and planetary worlds tbat were peopled by a
kingly racq.

1 saw architectural fanes and domes;

palatial homes and gardens tbat excelled In gemmed
flowery splendors, the Oriental's loftiest stretch of
fancy. I saw there earth’s leaser forms, transfigured
to perfection’s loveliness. I recognized tha Indwelling

tbe storm-winds of March howled, and the snowdriftsi angel of each living thing. ) saw transmuted sorrow
whirled.
Within, all was warmth and gladness. and suffering regally attired in comjieneallng glories.

. I passed through heavens numerous and divine, feel
Crimson silk curtains and cheerful fires cast their
ing everywhere tho presence of tbo Lord of All. bnt
gleam upon the peart cheek of tbe yonng end fair,
meeting wllb no embodiment of tbe Supremo and All
heightening the natural rose hue there.
. pervading God. And yet 1 fell drawn upward, aa If
I watched those queenly ladles, in their glistening
robes end sparkling gems, with a secret wonder andI golden heart-links of aspiration ever bound me to tbe
. kindred souls above, aa if tbo Inspirational draughts
admiration. Children camo, too, who seemed tbe pet
, of love and knowledge were offered lo my thirsting
ted of all heart
*.
Occasionally some loving young
, lip by ministering angol hands,
motbar meeting me, wonld pat my head and kiss my
I
Dot In tbe outer world there was discord, and alas,
brow; some kind, white haired old gentleman would
i too often, Ju my own innerlealm. My being was di
eel! me a "dear child;" but all this favor waa as
, vlded. With Nature, I waa a doolie, loving, penitent,
*
naogb
to the affection and caresses bestowed upon my
, end aspiring child. At home, a wilful, unforgiving,.
baby brother, whom I won permitted to ecu once in a
, wayward creature, cherishing hatred aod dark thoughts,
great while, as an especial favor; to be allowed to kiss
, brooding over real and fanoled Injuries, indulging In
him wm tbe highest privilege awarded, ( loved the
deep despondency—at intervals en wrapt la moat ec
innocent, belpleM creature, bot beneath tho scrutiny
static hope and unspeakable Joy.
of Agatha and ber mother, I did not half demonstrate
Thus passed on the
*
yearn, and again tbe old Halt
tbe sisterly love I felt.
Biz months my brother Charite lingered wllb us, a resounded wltb the festive greetings end tire weloom.
pale and puny, patient and feeble little sufferer; ihen Ing Joy. I saw but little of my father, be never re
the great boose was hushed, and tho cheering daylight laxed his state! Ineos ^f t^sn ner. the coldness of his ad
dress toward mo. Ifejouruoyed abroad wllb hte wife,
wmexcluded from tbe sick-room, and the nlgbls were
spent In watching, and even Agatha’s cheek grew pale over whose Impassive beauty thus and even sorrow
with long vigils, and a shadow lay upon my fetber'e passed lightly. Two more children were bom to them
erst unotonded brow. Mrs, Strong stepped softly, and the boy-angel lingered but a few weeks on earth, the
forgot berown Imaginary ailments, In care of the ten little girl Just breathed tbe atmosphere of a troubled
der, fading blossom. Nurse Atoslls wept tn silence, World, and apod to tbe lend of rest. In the solitude
and there was a hush and a foreboding silence over tbe of my chamber 1 wept foe (hose dear infanta, eo beautl-

deserted ball. Physiclens came aud went with solemn fcl and ptwold In tbo deal b-repose. I (bought they
would have learned to tore me bad they lived awhile
looks and llgbt (read, ominously shaking their *.bead
1ms not permitted loses (be dying babe; bot one on earth.
'
. '
'•• ’
Tbe pteaaares of tbo world toon chased the sorrow
day. when a piercing well Issued from Agatba’a cham
ber, and 1 saw my father hasten to hie own room wltb from tho heart of Agatha, ibe paleness from her cheek,
blanched face and quivering lipa, I knew that tbe Ute and tbe languor from hor step. Ber figure attained to

fore whom all tbe servanta t'hetnblidJaboold bear tbe! most cried when I beard ho waa Co remajn over night.
Moasloual loaotenoe and aeflMt’spieoh'of btsr' ri^iilrt.
An insatiate dartre possessed me to know mor
*
of tie
* eplril
w
ipint bad
naa departed,
usparwu. and I knell down ud wept, lb fuller proportions as tbo years sped on, and a matronly
dignity added to tbo attractireneev of her preoeno
*.
Bn»m( s middle aged, portly tad warty woraan; bail tbla man; to Helen to his coaveraatloai with th
*
»• old • | freeb Md flCUr lonellMoa of heart.

.

*

tbat of bls son, Justin. Tbo reel wm brought to my
Again my father took her abroad. Again the time
dim recollection by .occasional words from Mrs. Btrong, aped on, and I accomplished tho tasks impoacd on ma.
and snatches of convereatlon 1 overheard between her The priest of tbat neighborhood, the good Father
snd Rosita. My nurse never mentioned Mark Catltflb f^ne, gave me religions instruction
I had a govern.
again.
ess, chosen by Mrs. Strong, a deputy tyrant, whom I

thing to her mistress. In her quick, Spanish tongue,

. ,

angels goqe from earth.

<< Master's been gone this three months or more, I
assure you. sir," said one of (be men. •< Here Is Mias

trees with mnslo. Its flowen with gemmed lustre. Its do yon know whoa ho will return? I know you wllj
and all books would be forbidden, aud I wm promoted '
*r
brow a eyes of yours."
atmosphere with tho love-rays ot lhe dlviu > benignity; tell tho truth, with those c|e
to tho place of woltlng-mald. 1 had to dear up her
I advanced shyly, for I waa unused to strangers, and
gazing
in
spirit
on
Its
"
*
water
of
life;"
Its
Jasper

chamber, which was' purposely strewn with piles of
*
mounts
Us blessed homes and pottale ot the mom. I timidly put out my hand. I was attracted and repelled
garments, with loose papers, and a hundred uunooc
*failed there, amid tho radiant forms and star crowned at the same time.. Yet no one but Numa Ain site and
Mty odds and unde. • I had to clean tbo many phials,
tbe servants had spoken to' me eo kindly, and I was
brows, to meet with hor—my mother 11 oonld not feel
bottles, and glasses that loaded down ber tabla; io ar
her there, and an aching void waa lo my breast; tbeo never pormllted to go Into the drawing-room when
range with lhe utmost neatness, and In it
*
exact ap
with a terror absorbing my every faculty, I turned to the company wu there. I answered promptly;
pointed place, tbo articles of her toilet; tor the old
•• Papa 1s not at home, sir; onr servants always tell
pictured dread ot that other region; but could not locate
lady was endowed with that ona choice attribute of
her there. It wm aa if a voice catted to me. •• Jfot the truth. He and—mamma have gone to London.
womanhood—a love of order. But ebe perverted It to
thm—not Am !’• and I turned away consoled aod Paris and Italy. They did not say when tbey would
como back."
afflict me. aod when tbo room-cleanlng fit ,waa upon
weeping. Thon I prayed for her I deemed tn purge
" Bern. At, ivittd I", said tbe gentleman, regarding
ber. there was no rest for my weary feet, nor cessation
lory, wltb a fervent, childlike faith; encouraged in this
from her lueossanl demands.
Boiuetfmoa.I bore ll meekly, and set diligently to
York, •osolua lu return only Mrawlla -pral
**
odd
sneering encomiums, so much harder to' bear than a
dawnright scolding. Sometimes tny proud and angry

ooe son.
Al! tbis I remembered afterwards, lo a (attempt to soothe tbe almost frantic woe of my father’*
dreamy, confused sort ot a way, fur I was III for many 'wife. She repulsed me coldly, saying angrily:
weeks after the singular visitor left, and bad retained
•• Get oot of my sight I J wish yon bad died in bla
but vague, indistinct remembrances of that which oc- steafl
I
I"
,
curved at tho time. But I remembered lhe name, end
From that boor the bitterness resumed ita away.

tby rest divine, for tho promised meeting with tbe

all nations look forward to as homo;how from earliest

mer called ma with pleading volooa into tho fresh,

1

my life-tormentor, and with almost fitherly kindness by the flrat time a eentimeot of blessed pity found place
Mr. Catlllfe. I beard that bo had been a schoolmste of 1ln-tny aoul for her, To Ure. Strong's vehement dis
my father’s, that his life had been one of change and play
|
of jtrlef I turned n draf ear; 1 ottered not one
travel since; that hfe wife was dead, and tbat he bad word
i
of hypocritical condotence.’and bnt once did 1

childhood have I yearned with Intonsest longing for Jasmine, sir; you can ask ber."

land of peace I to which tbo sorrowing and' aspiring

pelled to call by tbe endearing name of " grandmoth
er." The tasks I must disliked ebo Imjlbsed upon me.

mw

I was called Into tbeir presenM after dinner,
I raw tho bereaved mother, pale and changed by
probably at blsrequeat, aod Created very graciously by sorrow,
i
mourning wildly for bar loot treasure, and for

one,"

day, I could not separata tbo reality from the fautaatlo turned to Nature with a childlike faith and trust, wltb
forms and uniotelllglbla address of the pleasing and a love that-araonnted to Idolatry, wllb a reverence
lerrlflo spectres tbat haunted my sick bed.
that waa unspoken worship. And she—bleat mother
I thought that Rosita grew angry, and sstd some, —benign Interpretess of Bod—she revealed to me ber

to Ita fullest extent, tbat woman did whom I waa com

1 had to stand for bun is behind ber chair; to ait and
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Bbe !wt much other Insipid

BomewUl

to the bedrid?.

On the Mme atilng that bsM tbe large

Uon with the w«H cal tend mind of tty fitter. 8be

om.
Norse Aliulle opened with It
tbo quaint looking box. There waa In Jt a package of

strove to reflect bte natorc; though luspahle Of thia,

papera, ttod,will a tbdod blns ribbon that bad been

I fell lhat eb^,bated me;

Tbo dear friend of my

spangled with silver stars.

youth raised herself upon tbe pillows, and with tender

knew; thnt she constantly, but with greet tact end

eyes that beamed affection through a mist of tears, sbe.

priidenoe assailed my fetter lo obtain bls consent to

handed me tbo package, saying with
trembling
voice:
>■1 wish it might bave come later. But God’s will
be done. I have something to tell yoo. After I hare

a

some favorite project. I dearly understood.
Ever since ibe Hlnees that followed npon Nark Cat
*

liffo’i visit. J bid retained of that mysterioos occur-

rente only a vague end confused remembrance.
Rorlla. I unaccountably felt afraid.

of her mistresses. she was indifferent, and scarcely po

variably stroke rn'T'Kcad, or pat roy baud with those

of Borrowing lovo—a deep and overwhelming flood of scenery tbat bordera Rock River le beautiful beyond
grief submerged my being—an unutterable longing description, being fringed on either side with various
filled my spirit, and I fell upon my knees'' and cried kinds of shrubbery, picturesquely arranged by the ar

that l almost shrank from ber touch, I always felt bet'
ter for tho contact; a soothing charm eeemed to fall
upon my spirit.

aloud to God I
••My dearie! ob my deariel be comforted I

Violence snd regret, bitterness and

grief were lulled Into forgetfulness.
loving asp I ratio ns,

Bright thoughts,

tistic hand of Nature.

Oh,

pendicular banka, clothed with tbe richest shadea of

coloring: then a quick alternation of mendow and
grove, wbivb affords One facilities for tbe farmer. The
groves abounds tn wild fruit, sack as plums, crab
apples aud grape
*.
Extending further back from tbe
river, tbe land is occupied with farms, which are in a
high state of cnitlvatlon, showing the Industry aud
enterprise of tbe inhabitants. But tbe most attrac
tive feature in the scenery, Is tbe island gems, serene
ly restJug In the bosom of the river. Amongst this
attractive and diversified scenery nestles the little
town of Oregon, wbioh we retched after a drive
of four hours, alighting at the hotel kept by Mr. W.
Moore, wbioh, Judging from appearances, well might
bo termed the bome of the traveler.

The thin arms were wound around my neck, tbe

Much that now is balled as reform, as

cold lips pressed to my burning forehead, as she leaned

physical aids to tbe cultivation of the spirit, was no.

forward, weak and emaciated aa ehe was, to comfort

copied by me In my loneliness. 1 desired to copy the
beautiful freedmn of Nature, and I discarded the tram

me.

nndersloud.

I stilled the outburst of my raging aorrow.

arose to my feet, determined on self-control,

mels of iuslilon, thereby occasioning much oooveutional horror lo tbe household. J wonld not bave my

I

1 kissed

lhe face and bands of my faithful nurse, end re-arrang-

growing form encased In corsets, and with tha willful

lug her pillows, sat down beside her, trembling with
curiosity, oppressed hy vsgne forebodings, thrilled Ly

deteriulnution tlul often possessed mo. 1 declared my

tbe filial love tbat was to know of no fruition save

resolution “Of never submitting to be imprisoned in
wbalebouca and denied the right of drawing a foil

beyond tbe dividing stream.
Assuring ber tbat I was crim, promising tbat I wonld

breath.”

using divers

not Interrupt her narration, praying Inwardly for

threats, and giving vent to oovera! evil prophesies,

strength to bear and to endure, 1 restrained tbe flood

left mo In disgust ut tuy perversity. assuring me tbat I

wonld grow up a great counlryfled, slatternly dowdy,

of sorrow tbat engulfed my heart from arising to my
eyes. I listened as if each word was tbe harbinger of

not fit to mix with decent company,”

Agatha thanked

a hope long fostered, or mayhap the final sentence Of

Heaven that 1 was no child of hers.

She could never

most absolute despair.
In at the open window the sweet June breezes

Mrs.

Strong,

after vainly

present to tho ,world, “such a tomboy and grace

leu flgnre." I did not envy her the wasp-like waist,
the Inability to jump, leap, run. and climb, that sbe

wafted the mingled fragrance of tbe honeysuckle and
the rose.

The meditative alienee of evening encom
The rash of the mountain

passed the prayerful earth.

considered such a proof of ladyhood.

Neither would I Wear tight clothing, or consent to
have my hair twisted and distorted from Its natural wavy
flow over cheek and neck. 1 wnuld not "put it op,”

waterful. subdued by distance, reached the ear In a
soothing melody.

tho sunset skies yet lingered tha

Id

paling glories of amethystine and topaz hues, of sap

and encumber my weary bead with plus and combs

phire and ruby clouds, fringed with pearl and silver.

and Innumerable fixings. I was voted "savage as a
Hottentot;” until lo mingle lo relined,.society. My

Never ebal) I forget tbe consecrated hour that opened

father only looked at me with a curling lip, and said
• -the wild cull was not worth minding.” M1m Dean,

to tne my mother’s heart, and revealed her trial-pangs.
Never ahall I forget the starry night tbat followed,
when, before lhe Virgin’s hutne-shrlnn, I read her

my governess, was subjected each day to severe attacks
of fashionable and polite ‘-amazement I” "Hiss Jas

mother-be art’s appeal, the eloquent defence of out

mine behaved™ like a low-lived, under bred gawky.coun.

[io xx coNTiwuan.J

raged Innocence, of pure aod God-reliant womanhood.

Miss J asinine never, never would make a lady,

try girl t

sbe was a disgrace to tho name of Northrop.

fine Indian an all the Northrups were I
eo exquisitely regardful of etiquette.

Written For the Burner or Light,

Such

A POEM.

Bo dignified,
Miss Jasele was

nr wna.

more like a wild Indian, than Ilk
*
lhe daughter of such
an ancient house.” 1 turned coldly away from all
■ueb remonstrances, knowing that In this matter of

being as untrammcled as I chose with regard to dress

I owo tho physical strength tbit has borne me safely

through so many menial trials, to the exercises of my

secret,

life;

and Rosita said lo mo. sometimes, "Tbat'a

Miss Jessie.
Yod docs.

Bome white folks dunno bow to live.

strife.

Gives of life now revelation,
And wo soo. if seeking rightly, where the path of duty

Dm;
Fain, then, from tbe discord round ua.
And the chains tbat long have bound ns.
Clotbed with bright, immortal radiance, would the

spirit upward rise.
Once methought (bls earth was dreary,

And my spirit. Inna SUU Weary,
*

*

Tossed in peril, aad and fearful, ou the stormy sea Of
lite;

Then the wild waves round me dashing,

1 know that my native land is famed for Ibe roseate
complexions and robust frames of Ito people. Bot

Into wrath my spirit lashing,
Were to me more dark and fearful than nil elemental

even there, many sunk Into the apathy of fashionable

strife.

life, and in lisgiddy whirl and feverish Excitements,

forgot ibe care of that most glorious temple that en
Agatha was Imbued most

When tbe storm-king, earth controlling.
Never loudest thunder rolling,

.

Nor tbe lightning’s flash most vivid, to my heart could

thoroughly with the tropical indolence, that In no
manner was visible in ber stalwart mother. Not tbat

Mrs. Strong wa’ a lover of any form of exercise.

She

despised all bodily exertion, but ber movements were
abrupt and rfptd. All ber abundant vitality was ex
pended in mental outbursts, never witnessed by my fa

terror bring;
Bnt a draught from Sorrow's chalice.

And the cruel darts of Malice,
Made my sou), awhile to Borrow, Joyful songs forget to

sing.

I waa fifteen, when tny Nurse Ainslle sickened and

approached. by slow degrees, tbe confines of tbe Better

Must bo merged In gloom and sadness;
Those bright hopes, ths life-tide swelling, one by oue

would soon depart;

Bho was yet in the prime of middle age wben

tbe summons came, and fonnd the pions soul prepared

for Heaven. In her hnmble capacity she bad fulfilled
a saintly mission. Never bad a harsh word fallen from

Like a cheering, pleasing story,
Like a passing glltapse of glory,
Like a sweet and touching cadence, which witb joy
once thrilled the heart.

those loving Ups. I never saw her crimson with anger, or
pale witb fear of aught in thh world, save once, when

Cheerless seemed the way before me.
Clouds of midnight darkness o'er me

I designed asking my father of my departed mother's

life and death,

t'atlent, meek and forbearing, ber

Shrouded all tbe glorious sunlight in s deep and dis

religion was a world-wide charity; ber prayers were
soul-entreaties for lhe good of others.

mal gloom;
And my saddened spirt t, yearning

There was no

For a rest, to death was turning,

hatred, no remembrance of injuries in tbat placid and

rounded soul, in ber humble station sbe performed
tbe dntlee of a heroine, bearing with resignation the
daily recurring petty trials, tbe antagonisms, tbe bur
dens of care. Alas, I knew not u ntll I lost her. what.

a weight of terrible memories oppressed that faithful
heart.

*

Then methought all joy aad gladness

ther, but attested toby every servant In. tbe house.

Life.

.

Then lhe fleeting inspiration

The Lord Liens yon. child 1”

shrines lhe Immortal soul,

'

Catch a glimpse of tbe celestial.
And forget, in snch an hour, all tbe acenes of earthly

Nurse Alnslte encouraged mo In

the way to grow strong and handsome, and useful,

hicxok.

Losing sight of things terrestlal.

earlier years, to my familiarity with Nature, and love

for her varying joys.

x.

To a height more pure it>d gifted
Tban to mortals often comelh. In the beaten walks of

proper level,”
Whenever Miss Denn released me from tbe monoto

nous routine oi the school-room, 1 nought my favorite
retreats. and read there my favorite poems. I ran,
leaped, danced and snug to tbe accompaniment of Na
ture's leaf and wave-music. A hound of my father's,
a noble animal, followed mo on my daily excursions.

zliza

Sometimes here the sonl fa lifted,

and out-duor exerefee I should not be interfered with,
for 1 heard tho "old one" say to Agstba:
"Let her go on, it will keep her out of onr way.
Let ber follow her low pursuits, she will sink to her

Thinking earthly sorrow ended In tbe cold, dark, si
lent tomb.

Friends seemed few. and hope was waning,

_

Joy decreasing, grlet was gaining,,.

Sinking spirit heard with terror those dark billows'

Por Jove of me, for a promise given to tbe

dead, ebe had remained in the uncongenial home
that was haunted by terrible spectres of wrong aod sin,

new variettea of landscape rite to vleir—almoit per

Heaven, now! Oh, do n’t t you take my strength away,
and I have so much to tell you.”

hand evoked the sweetest dreams.
*.
What llten to me was Incomprehensible, ia now folly

Continuing along the river,

Bhe’s safe In

do n't cry so herd, my dear hurt iamb 1

poetic conceptions, Bowed into

'I be touch of lhat dark-skinned menial’s

my mind.

ibe next morning a carriage, provided by Nr. WUHam Moore, of Oregon, wmal lhe gate to convey them

*Biver
—in soma
"To my beloved along the aboro of oor beautiful Rock
child. Jasmine Northrop." ’ Aa 1 rend and touched my plaoea eo near that we coaid bear ibo rippling wave
Ibe
lips to tbe characters her baud had traced, I felt a thrill lets playing witb tbe pebbles on tbe aboro-

word, such as, “poor lamb, the Lord bave you In hla

Although so strangely afraid of ber

E riy

through blinding and falling tears.

soft’ well shaped fingers of hers, saying some kindly
The Lord eave and blessyoo, Hua Jas

vantlon. stopping at Ivy Cottage over night.

clear morning air, and tbe expectation of tbe gtoriona
"My mother'
*
letter I Uy metier !”
1 snatched tbe papers from ber band, and kissed the. aoolal, intellectual, and spiritual tout that awaited
seal, tho superscription that 1 could scarcely read na. The greater portion of tbo road we traveled lay

lite toward mo. Dot wben she met me on tbe atalreaso, or in tbo^aSifej) or garden walks, she would In

holy keeping.

arrived In Rockford on tbelr way to the Oregon Co
,
*

done, go to yoor room, my dearie, nnd kneel before and the writer to Oregon, a diatancn of twenty .four
*,
z
■
the Blessed Mother and the Holy Magdalen, and there mile
Wo left Rockford at 8 o’clock, exhilarated by tbe
read your mother's letter,”

Of

In the presence

mine, dearl”

mat usBuasiblliiy was resting upon tbe women of
A’??!’* •P’tool the bravery of a Join of Arc, Martha Waablogton. turf othera; eaid that tbe Women of,*:
to-day have vastly many more advantages than' they
ill
bad In tbe past for working for tbelr country; said
*
11.
ia wonun’a fault it ibe does not take ber righto—■uot
not
in sitting still, but to pleat ber foot upon' lbe free
Elatfbrai. and there assert ber rights. If she wiJbee to
aveavoioeln the legislative balls; said abewaaengaged Informlura Women's Union Izagoe In every
town and city that sbe should be ab.e lo visit, appeal
*
lug to the women tn bebilfof Ibelr country; said tbat
women make tbe religioua and moral aenlimeut, men
tbe political.

On TturaAny afternoon, Beptember #4. Benjau^ln
Todd, Mra. O. M. Btowe, **
d
litei Lqufea Wbftefer,

fearful roar;

’

Dashing waves of wild contention,

On Friday, at 2 o’clock r. m.> we assembled in tbe
Court Houae. Bpeakera present were Benjamin Todd,
of Wisconsin; Dr. ’Morrison, McHenry to.. 1)1 ; Mrs.
H. F. M, Brown, Mrs. C. M. Btowe, Janesville, Wls ;
Mr. Jones, of Elroy. Btevenson Co., 111.
*,
Mra. J. H.
Morrll, Rockford, III.; Miss Ixrufao T. Whittier, Wte.;
Mr. Brewster, Mich., and Mra. Co). A. M. Mitchell,
Chicago, HL
,
The meeting wu organized by appointing Mr. Wm.
Moore. President; Mra. U. M. Btowe, Vice President;
Mrs. M. Moulthrop. of Rockford. III., and Mra. M. MDaniel, of "The Rising Tide,” Secretaries,
,
On motion, carried, that the Convention be opened
by conference, allowing each speaker fifteen minutes.
Tha President opened the meeting by contrasting
tbe bondage of lhe Orthodox churches krilh tbe free
dom of our Conventions.
Followed by appropriate remark
*
from Benjamin
Todd, and P. 8. Jone
*.
Mra, C. M. Stow
*
repealed a poem.
Mrs. Mitchell said she hoped nothing wonld be said
against tbe chnrchea, for iu ber opinion, it waa as
much of a wrong M to curse the mother wbo had nur
tured ua In her bosom.
;
Mr. Todd remarked, tbat wbat the speaker had just
said reminded bim of a child who bad an aged and in
firm mother, whom she nursed and cherished becauso
she was ber mother, at the same time she wished her
dead.
?
•
.
Remarks hy Mr. Jones and Mrs. Mitchell.
Mr. Chandler, of Independence. Iowa, said, The
Church cannot be killed, for Just aa long as Individu
als live upon tbo earth and need a church there will be
one, and tbey are neceuaiy as long as Individuals
need them.
Mr. Moore sympathized with the afater In favor of
letting the churches alone-■ ~ .
Mr. Blstet. raid be had been broagbt up In the
Church of England; was taught morality by bte moth
er, wbo said U wm no disgrace to be poor. If he waa
only bonnet. The good man showed conclusively tbe
eflect of the mother's Influence, and not the Church's.
Mr. Jones said. Ho was born In old Connecticut;
waa brought up an old school Prebyterian: He related
bis experience from Presbyterianism to Spirituallam,
which wm very Interesting.
Mra. Frohock. ot Mt. Canol. 111., remarked that we
should not look for erll In tbe churches, but good.
MIm Whittier said, To breathe freely we must bare
pure str to breathe.
■
The remainder ot the afternoon was to be taken-nfT
with by a lecture by Benj Todd. He repeated a poem,
and said. Before giving the subject ot hta lootorc ho
would reply in a few words to the sisters wnohad spok
en in Conference, with the kindliest feelings. Bald.
While making bls remarks he had not intended to
throw a firebrand, bnt wjS glad now that be bud; tot
It bad given the churches a pretty good airing.
By request of the audience, be gave his religious ex.
perlenre, With bte largely developed mental power
*
and energetic nature, hls life must have been a contluuoos warfare between Superstition and Truth.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe repeated a poem, entitled, •• Tbe
Web of Life.” Meeting adjourned until 0 1.2 o’clock.
Evening Conference.—Hrs. H. F. M. Brown said,
Tbe great fault with Spiritualists Is. they make so
many apologies; It takes op too much time, so that at
lheend of fifteen mtaotes they have not said what tbey
wanted to. Baid. 1 ask no apology for myself. I bave
a thought, and it fa my own. I wish to speak It, 1
set the ball in motion lhat it may reverberate through
all lime, until every particle of matter ia vitalized. I
am onjy responsible for tbe thoughts I utter. I am a
mouthpiece lor no one.
Mr. Joue
*
said, There Is a spiritual affinity throughout’*11 Nature. The spirit world has Ite attractions.
Our buainess here is to search for tho best mode of hap
piness.
Benj. Tood spoke next on- tbe " All-Right ’* ques
tion. He was opposed to organization except for
financial purpowa; iu tbe place of organization, cen
tralization or individualization: let organization bo
swept away and men and women come out free and
noble.
,
Mr. Jones said. We need organization to solemnize
marriages.
Mr-. Brown said, Spiritualist
*
had organised for
tbat purpose. Sbe read a cer111!cate granting her the
right as minister of the Gospel to solemnize mar-.
riages.
Dr. Morrison thought it was better to do something
toward harmonizing marriages Instead of solemnizing
them. Organization te the legitimate offspring of de
composition. It is as impossible to organize this com
pact here to-night, as It fa to fly. We have to Indi
vidualize ourselves, and learn to have charity; give
others the earn
*
liberty we wonld wish to bsve oar.
selves. Why are there so msny unhappy marriages?
Why arc families so much divided up? Because each
one hex not learned lo Individualize self.
Meeting adjourned until 8 o'clock on the following
morning.
Saturday morning.—Meeting called to order by the

President.

Bplrit fierce of harsh distension

:

M ra. Brown spoke on tbe same subject
Mrs. Wil^u, of Providence, Bureau Co., Ill, exbib
lied a spirit picture, repreaeutlng ber husband an I two
children, taken by Mr. Anderton, tbo aplrlt artist, a |
short time after tbelr decease.
,
II
Meeting adjourned until 1 o'oloek.
j
|
Afternoon Conference.—Mr, Chandler, on tbe "All'

Right” doctrine, said, Wby condemn a person wben be
bas not tbe means of producing more harmonious re
latione ?
•*
Mr. Brewster spoke ou various sublets.
.
Mr. Jones thought It not right to He, even If a glo
rious mult was produced.
Miss Whittier said sbe was bappy to think all was
right; therefore it wm right for her to speak, and that
on tbe dress reform. Bbe once believed all diseases of
the physical frame came by tbe band of the maker of
this beautiful world. Tbe first step to reform In this
particular, la Ibe present style of dress, food, Ac.; said
woman was not prepared to All her proper sphere in
the present style of dress. Andeo long aa woman was
obliged to obey her husband, would there be war iu
tbe family, neighborhood and country.
Mr. Chandler said tbat individuate aro not responsi
ble for acta when their organizations are such as to
cause tbem to perform those acta.
Afternoon tecluro by Dr. Morrison. Subject, •• Or
ganization and Disorganization.” Tbe reporter oould
not be present during Ibis lecture, therefore did not
get a synopsis of bte remarks, but waa informed that
his lecture was full of sound, logical reasoning, and
fully appreciated by tbe audience.
'
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Bnbject, "Spirit Teachings."
S‘.e said: No question iseo frequently asked aa •• What
do aplrite teach?” Spirits, like mortals, have like
opinions upon fundamental principles, and, like us,
differ widely npon minor pointe. Spirits teach me the
universal lo ve and p roteeting care of Go d. They teach
me tbat Jesus waa divine only as humanity le divine, a
child of God lu tbe sense that we are all lhe Father's
children. Be lived a blameless life, lived tbe truth,
as he understood truth, and died the martyr's death,
for tbo sake of wbat he regarded tbe right. Spirits
deny the cootrlne of tbe fall of man, because it coofl Iota with tbe tew of progression. Man is, and bos
always been good, in the aenea that the unripe fruit
and tbe wild beast are good. Tima wilt ripen tbe fruit,
and the tiger will go down to dost end come np in a
higher form; ao man will progress to a higher and di
viner life. Spirits teach us that sin fa tbe transgres
sion of natural laws, snd there ia no forgiveness ot
sin; tbe transgression brings ite punishment.
Adjourned until evening.
Evening Conference,—Poem by Mra C, M. 8 to we,
entitled, •• Leona."
Mr. Chandler and Dr. Lee spoke upon tbe subject ot
woman's rights.
Benj. Todd spoke fifteen minutes on the same. It
was the unanimous expression of tha audience tbat he
should speak on; he occupied tbe stand fifteen minutes
more. His able and spirited defence of women gave
rise to a warm discussion between Mra; Frohock. Mra.
Stowe, Mr. Peters. Dr. Morrlaon, and Rev. Mr. Wordel,
of Oregon, The latter gentleman's ramarks were found,
od upon data several hundred yeans back of tbe age of
common sense.
-----Adjourned till eight o’clock the following morning.

Bunday morning ushered in a bright sun and cloud,
lesa sky. and as the Court House was not commodious
enough for tbe many hundreds lhat were to be that day
present, tbey met on tbe Fair Ground, half a mile dhtant from the town. Many persona had come a dla
tenco of from two to three hundred miles, some of the
way by stage. Tha audience on Bunday numbered
from fifteen to eighteen hundred persona. A commo
dious platform was erected for tbe convenience of
•puakam. •mL.voate enough to accommodate a great
snare of tbb audience.
Bunday morning exercises— Conference opened by
prayer from Mrs. Mitchell.
Remarks on oral prayer, by Mrs. Stowe.
'
Benj. Todd an the same. Did not believe In praying
to a personal God; he ssid every wish was prayer, every
aspiration of tbe human heart. Ao.
'
Mra. Mitchell spoke again, in a great state of excite
ment. I think she did not folly understand the mean
ing of Bro. Todd’s remarks.
Dr. Morrison expressed hls views also.
There seemed to be a general tnlsanderstandlng of
words. I think all realized within themselves wbat
tbe nature of true prayer Is.
Mrs. Julia Brown, of Prophetstown, 111., gave a
short but Interesting address upon prayer, theBabbath,
and ibe harmony throughout Nature. Her remarks
wero very appropriate tor tho occasion, and had a
quickening and harmonious effect upon the audience.
Mrs. Brown fa young lu tbe cause, but blds fair to beoome a very efficient oo-!aborer In the vineyard.
Miss tt bittier said sbe wm kidnapped by the Metho
dist Church, and believed in tbe one kind of prayer,
bnt now believed in a practical life.
'
Mr. A. B Pickard (Reformed Methodist) said he
waa once a preacher, but bsd changed bls views be
cause be bad fonnd a belter way, for be that never
chances never corrects bts faults. Baid tbe sonl could
not bo unhappy, else God would be unhappy, as the
soul te a part of God.
Morning lecture by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Subject
—"Man and bis Relations.” She said. Man Is adnsl
being; be Ilves In two worlds, tbe physical and spir
itual. He physically and spiritually represents every
thing In heaven, earth, and bell, The gold and tbe
granite, tbe sky and tbe sea, tbe springing grass, tbe
blooming flower, tbe winter frosts, light and darkness,
the soaring eagle, tbe swine, the serpent, are all rep
resented by men, He may Ignore nis kinship lo the
serpent aod swine, bnt in bts words and deeds he te
careful to tell you who ere hte kindred. The nearest
kinship la tbat of tbo seal. Bplrit to spirit speaks,
and soul to soul replies, though hills and years aud
seas divide tbem. Go Into the street a stranger, and
you wilt meet and recognize there tbe hearts near
est akin to youra. Yoa meet them tn the railroad
cars, in church, and tbe home circle. And you are
quite as likely to meet those of very remote kindred.
You may call tt attraction and repulsion, but I call
It the near and distant relationship of souls. Speak.
Ing of prayer, sbe Bald, "All prayer comes better
through gentle deeds.
Mra Stowe repeated a poem, "Alone by tbe grave
of burled Hopes.’’
.
•
Miss Ixmlse Whittier spoke on "Man’e physical conditlon.” . ■ . .............................................. .
.
.
Mrs. Stowe repeated a poem, ** A Dream of Heaven.”
Dr. Morrison made oome remarks in reference to
the sanitary department. Meeting adj. to 1 o’clock, i

Tbe following gentlemen were appointed Committee
AH around me, made me fearful earthly bliss was mine .of Arrangements for apeaklng: J. W. Stewart, Win.
throp W. Chandler and John Lord.
' '
For weeks I watched beside tbo bed where lay my
no more.
Morning Conference opened br remarks from Mr.
only friend, and ob, what rebellions thoughts surged
Peters, (lawyer,) of Princeton, III., on Progression,
Bnt tbe cloud bod •• silver lining,”
in tbe undisciplined heart. 1 preyed for her, not as
calling ont some very spirited remarks from B. Todd,
Boon a ray of light came shining,
■be desired me. tbat the guardian angels and holy
Afternoon Conference. Mr- Brewster, Mr. M. Chsrn*.
Mr
Mitehell, and othera.
uinta-migbt admit her to the paradise of Hod, bnt
Aud my heart, with thrilling rapture, lulled Its wel
berialn, of Watertown, and Miss Whittier took part In
Mra. Brown spoke upon the Condition of Woman.
Dr. Morrison, on tbe Good resulting out of tbeir tbe exercises, after which the Conference closed.
come, cheering power;
that her life on earth might be spared to gladden
Wrongs.
,i
Afternoon lectures by Mra. O. M. Btowc and Mrs.
Borrow's waves now backward rolling.
ay lonely path and cheer roy orphaned son), Rosita
Mr, Brewster endorsed Bro, Todd's oentimento.
Emma Frances Jay Bullene,
Grief and gloom no more controlling,
often came with looks of deepest tenderness and
Mr. Peters thought women bad tbelr rights. Bald,
Mrs. Btowe repeated a poem, "Rook me tp Sleep.”
passed ber magnetic han J brer the calm sufferers brow,
And tbe radiant sunlight shining, gladdens every psss- Women bsd the advantage over men In all court
*
of
After an invocation, she said. Authority crashes ont
ing
hour.
,
,
justice.
,
charming away all weariness, and sometimes relieving
tbe asp! rat io ns of the human seal, bat truth is the
Speakers for tbe day: Mr, Jones, Mrs, O. M. Btowe,
lever tbst moves the world. The spirit-world la bend
her of every vestige of pain.
Ever in tbla world of sorrow,
Mra. Co). A, M, Mitchell, Dr, Morrison, Mrs. H. F. log with Ite wealth of souls, and Ibe mission of spirit
*
It was toward tho close of'a balmy day In Jane,
Joy to-day and grief to-morrow,
.M. Brown.
will be accomplished. Man will be no longer anbjeot
|
when I deemed ber strength slowly ebbing,’ttyiit BoHr. Jones ssid, He looked upon Spiritualism as tbe
to authority, but will oome out free, Ac.
Transient gleams of annsblne glimmer all along tbe
ofibprioff of Che aspiration of tbe human heart. Spoke
alta on co more exerted ber benign inBcenoe, and
Berijsrnln Todd repeated a poem, and then spoke
of the Church of (tome and others, lastly the Protes upon "The natural evidence of the aplrilte Immortal
brought a renewal of Ufa to my beloved friend. AH
Thus I hope not for all brightness
tant Church—all are crying. •'Glye U light;” bnt the
ity ss drawn from himself.” Bro. Todd’s discourse
day long she bad been gating at me witb latent and
Or my spirit nought bnt lightness,
response bu been, <■ Your destiny is eternally fixed.”
was sound and logical. He threw all the power aud
wistful eyes, and her lips moved as if she wonld com
The
most
that
they
could
grasp
*
was
vague
hope
In
energy
of hls nature Into bts theme, and the effect was
Bnt my mind must rise o’er that which shrouded m
*
tbe future inspiration.
He said he bad struggled
felt and appreciated by bls aodfence, although some
municate her thought. Wben we were again alone
in gloom before.
bard for two years to get outbf the swamp. Bpoke
found fault with his aarcasm and abarpebooting. yet
in the twilight, she Mid in those even, motherly
of tbe sufferings of Jesus daring bla mission to reform
all that are acquainted wiih bte experience, mast
Ne'er again Ita chains shall hold me,
tones:
the world. He taught tbe Paternity of God end tbe
know that it la tbe force of circumstances that hai
. Nor ite darkness moro enfold me.
"Miss Jasmine, dearie,” tbla was her favorite ex
Fraternity of Mau—Jost whalBpIrituallite are teachIn a measure developed tbls angularity of expression,
pression, ”1 have something to tell yon I can't put off White my spirit hath tbs power in the realms of thought I ng now—and spirits are oomlng In al I the sublimity of
I consider Brotber Todd one of the beat class of speak,
tbelr
mission
to
uriug
u
evidence
of
this,
ud
of
a
to
soar;
era,
and as seek can reoommend him to any oom munity
any longer. Fortify your heart by prayer, my dear,
glorious hereafter.
■•
. .
who may-not have been fortunate In having listened
Breathing
out
Ila
adoration,
*
dear child I 'Go to the Heavenly Father for consolation,
Mrs. 0. M. Stowe repeated a poem, entitled tbe
to hit inspiretlopal dlaconrses.
I
And each higher aspiration,
to tbe bleared Virgin Mother for comfort in your grief.
■• Golden Dore,” written by L. Moulthrop, of Rock
Mra. Bullene, after abjnvocation, spoke apon the
song
of
grateful
homage
to
the
God
whom
ford,
111.
Subject
for
lecture,
»•
Spiritualism
.
*
v
Or
In
* Tbey will nevef forget the Innocent, nor forsake the
are many ot Troth over Error." There li not roenU
adore.
thodozy,” Learn to govern yourselves. Man Is un
realty of thia gifted lady’a remarks-. Allbar?
afflicted. Be strong and breve. Miss Jamie I
My
happy wben subject to authority. . Christ was not
-n Ml^a Emma Francis Jay in the past .Sbe bM
dearie, bear op? I was bade to tali you on yonr
Yet this bitter tribulation,
been for’some years filling the sphere of a derated wlty
afraid to eat with publicans and sinners, because tbe
eighteenth birthday, but tbe Lord has called me bome
Wrought for me a pure Miration;
kingdom of heaven wk
*
Within bim. He waa a law apd mother. and hu now for a time rotutited"Mi1'la
*e.
Bhe touched ■. bors In the lecture field, She lathe mother bft^ti
before tbst time. Please give me tbo Hille box yon . Learned my heart some higher lessons, and my soul unto himself, having no ohireh to plea
upon all reforms, especially the marriage reiatlon. and . Children, one a beautiful boy, and the other a oberab
will find under my desk in tbe trank. Miss Juste.”
more lofty lays;
concluded wllb tbe recitation of a poem.'' Scatter the girl, now blooming In the beguliftil wnw land, ..
I event to the old-fashioned trank tbat stood in a .
For tba lesson which it taught me,
Adjourned till half put Bvt o'clock to meet In ibi
gems of the beautlfoL”
....................
curtained reoae of ibe room, aad with tbe k
y
*
I had ,
Mrs. Mitchell said for toe lut ten yimro she had
For tbe wisdom Which It brought me.
Court House.
" ' ■’•
been a believer in IhetMChlcn of EmamreL Sweden. Evening 8earton,~-Gcnftrenod.-^-Mr1,'Chandwipon
taken from ber hand I opened it. I fonnd the desig
to thee
I would thank tbeo.
borgi ud waa a believer In a Bpiritual Philosophy;
on "Prayer.”
■ Bated box of carved, dark wood, and with It I reteriod
cribe all protoe.
to ber Innocent and believing sight.

.

wa

a

All-Wtoe Fatter, ud

as

' *1

tfa

2
I
“ each day
*
s froeMfto him ad whin Re flm Jbebeld a
tff dwfflroprttal glisteiied amo^ jfa Luff'
sm ot troth.
re — Fvmu,

[RopcrtOd for Us doss v of LlgkQ

Strong was reelleee ud discontented I

that Mrs.

thought that lonr millions o( Reforte
to tetebmplish a good <te
*<
CoFtr(1 “T
How much more Spirtwgllsta Mold'd

My wu • teaser

of strength snd self-relleuce she gained from ewsocle.

ebe Improved In the effort.

(1,1868

IM
MiUomsm*
.

loore gave some fine Ideu on prayer. He did
ube tffO dxtrs met of eome of the farmer rue
*k
«P?«’on throughout
’
□JSSk'Jfeu
’?’
111 P” T«Wteb!o klugdotHMit
.
019 wunll^fbt to catch Ita mill rai,1
.Also,In the animal kingdom we see the Mme exn^
i
eion
of prayer. Tbe seme In mu. We see htraS'
; !z?< *
p
!• Nlfler condition,butttill tbs msnwhooM'
, 'h1'•
o
«•■>«
*
docs rot take to tbestarring
i loaf of bread, or clothe
a
*
to the orphan, haa not nJ
1
*
tend
prayer.
“«
*ut.
Evening leqtqre by Mrs, Bullene. Bho said:

:

■

"Prayer is the eoul’e sincere desire,
uttered br unexpressed,
Tbe motion of a hidden tiro
That trembles In the breast."
The (peaker requested tbe audience to either select a
subject, or propound questions which tbe spirit
trolllog tbe medium would answer to tbe beat of iht|r
ability. The questions I will hero give, but the on.
ewers I cannot record for want of space, neither can I'
a
rtltaltirv a r>a>s
•
do justice Ito
tbe rnnmalrer
speaker, hw
by giving
a part of them.1 LU
Tte
questions were as follows:
■■
'
?
••Whst ie tbe mode of locomotion In tbe spirit,
world? Do spirit
*
io tbe spirit-world manifest u»
appearance of old age ? How does tbe spirit get poosesaton so as to control tbe mediums? Are the splrfu
of animate Individualized in tbe spirit-world ? Win
the spirit give us bte experience during hla passan
from tbte to the spirit-world, or tbe PhHosonhv of
Death?”
*
Closing exerclwe, Invocation,, and chant, Itnptovised and suug by Mrs. Bullene. '
The following resolutions wero adopted:
Reeolred, Tbat the thanks of tbla Convention ba ten
dered to tbe President for hls efficiency and fidelity fa
discharging tbe dnties’of hte office.
Tieeoteed. That the oltlzeus of Oregon sreentltled
to tbe thanks of this meeting for tbelr hospitality to.
ward the strangers attending tbte Convention.
Tbe two Mr. Davenports, and Nr. William Fay, were
'
present during the Convention, holding stances Meh
evening to large audiences, giving many wonderfaj
teats of spirit-power.
Mr. G. 0. Lacey, who to traveling with them, gives
a short lecture previous to calling the attention of the
audience to the manifestations that are to take plam ,
in tbo cabinet. HI
*
remarks are very Interesting sod
Instructive to those who bave not Informed themselves
upon tbe phenomenal manifestations. He explains
them according to eclentiflo principles aa well u upon
Bible grounds, selecting therefrom many like unto
tbem, sneb aa rolling tbe atone from the sepulchre,
opening the prison doors, Ac.
Thus ended one oftbe most intereatiug and talented
meetings ot the kind it boa boon tbe writer's prir.
liege to attend.- Many there met as strangers, but is '
friends parted, knowing tbat tbe time will come wten
there will be a glad re-union of kindred souls, when
the "good by" will never need to fall sadly upon the
heart. Ail can enjoy one eternal sCnshine. No dis
cordant notes will strike the ear. All will fill ite
sphere for which they are fitted, end one great chain
of harmony wjll link together every soul In tbe uni
verse of God,
M. Mounrnaor, 1
/sji Cottage, Rockford, IU,, Sept., 1863.
'

[Reported for tha Banner orLlgkt.j •

■

Tw® Hays’ Meeting nt Alpine, RflehM
on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 13th
and 13fb.
Saturday afternoon the meeting was held In tte
School Houbo, owing to tbe wet. cool weather. Mr.
Samuel Marvin waa chosen Chairman of lhe meeting,
W. F. Jamieson. Secretary. Speeches were made by
tbe Chairman and tbe Secretary, Mra. Heath, Mr.
French and Mr. Boyd. Adjourned to meet next day
at 9 o'clock tor conference meeting.
At tbe Rforeraltl hour tbe meeting assembled in the
grove. Horace Me Nett, Chairman.
Mrs. Graves said when she wu an Orthodox member
she used to relate ber experience. She would relate
her experience now, Sbo never knew wbat bapplntss
really was until ehe became a Spiritualist,
Mra. Kots. Mr, French and Dr. Bagg seemed to feel
tbat tbe evidences of tbe glorious future life Could not
fall, when duly appreciated, to Inspire to a noble life
on earth,
.
,
■ Mra. Heath then gave tbe first regular discourse of
tho 0»v. BUo was gtaa lhat ao many were there to
worship in Uod'a Temple on that beautiful, sunny day.
Tbe angelic Inspirations would fill tbeir bosoms with
holy love for each other. Spiritualism would bless
tbelr Ilves, would make of them better men and women.
W. F. Jamieson eeemed to entertain a " grudge"
agsluBt the Orthodox devil, total depravity, infant
damnation, end several other iacred subjects. Be
thought tbe
aainu” would dwell in tho greatest In
security within the heavenly abode, Inasmuch u so
pure a being aa tbe devil te represented to have been
lost his foothold there.
Ira Porter said, Tbat Solomon advised tbat a child
should be brought up la the way ho should go, aad
when he wob otd ho would not depart from It. The
Devil hod heavenly Influences; waa trained In the way
he should go; waa of a good jhmily; but turned out a
great raned.
Meeting adjourned, to partake of an excellent din
ner, prepared by tbe good friends in Alpine. A procasflon was formed, In regular order, at the speakers
*
stand, with the Spirltnsltet "prioats” and ••priest
esses” leadingtbe column—as usual—and wendlug
ita way through tbe grove to a nicely-set tabla.
Meeting reaseembkd at 1 o’clock.
Mra. Kutz addressed the meeting. Subject, ■■ Il
Man his own Saviour?” Bho proceeded to show what
was man's saving power. That within man's organi
sation there dwells a God. You do nut nerd to go to
some mythological god to be Hired.
Phrenology ■
proves that man csn save himself. Tbe creeds of re
ligion can novar save mao.
You are taught that man
is acted upon, tbat he le like a piece of mechanism.
Are you dumb instruments ? We believe in lhe Trini
ty of Man, Body, Boni and Mind. My brother and
sister, you bave been given anodynes aud sleeping,
powders long enough. Yon are not pure and blame
less, Who is res pun nib’a for the depravity in tbp
world? Man says he Is not. He sUys, Eve waste
blame. Bbe says she Is not responsible: the Devil Wu
to blame. The Devil says. God should n't bave hurled
me out of heaven. 1 am not retpaKtilAe. (Laughter.)
I bero is no mythological saviour for yon. This is tte
teaching of Spiritualism.
tt has been said, "Why, I supposed that yon Spirits
uallsts believed in the spirits for your Saviour." I«
the aplrlts(l) Know, then, that no one thing cat
atone for any otber thing. Ignorance has been, sod ,
le, a clog to progress. Some eeveu-by-nftie priest will
profess to tell you all about God, yet te not able te
tell yon anything about himself, ion will find tbl
Saviour by knowing yourselves.
'
..
Ira I’orter.—I cannot hope to make an acceptable
speech after my,sister, who has oo eloquently ad
dressed you. Bhe showed that you needed a Saviour:
tbat tbe nene of existence ia ignorance. Tbe traw
plan ta tba development of the IndividcaL One rite
of the age Is that people are scrambling ta get a Hvlbf
from seme one else’a labor
Mr. Porter called alfentlon to a unitary home to tbls end; tbat the laborte#
classes should have an opportunity to acquire tneeul
wealth, (become enlightened) aa wellasaccmpetenM
for physical support
He Is ready to coSperate »l“
individuals favorable to the enterprise.
Mr. Horace McNatt, of Grand Rapids, gave tbe
’
ing address. He advanced many excellent thongtto
Mias V. F. Ooe recited an original poem, and tte
.
meeting dosed,
. W< F- L ,

A BUI Against England
*

'

Th# New York Herald eometlmee provokes a isuih
from na, though we attached so tittle imporUnoe M
its qnul-Mrious speculations. It has formalIr dijs™
up a bill pf charges against John Ball For dimM"
done us daring the present war; of wblch we repro
duce the followingttema:
■
To damages sustained from the priva
*
■
tears Wblob Were built by English-.;<>
*
'_
tnep »nd Icoupd from English porta, ffl25.000.000 IB

: ■ ■'
■

To amount due fqr the Insolence of the
the British arlstooraoy, journals and

■i reviewsi;;'

,

t

, io.a»,aBW

To amount doe for tbe insolence of
... Boe book and other bucks la the Eng"
I Lab Parliament, (tbe latter amount
' bdig considered a fall equivalent,)

".Total.errcrs excepted,

""
'ii
™

gSJ.OOO.OT^

-. W# hope England will live to see the day
present oonrse will put her to shame In her pwn«J
*
Tbit sb# will in some way be made to reap the flWLJ
beteWii doings,’Is as plain’to oor Inward rijbtwS
Ubastnted note could possibly tnike IL W. *
5
ruade her bed In dishonor, and one cannot oo®P"'
?
*

W‘M8MJ <
' SPIRIT 1NTBKC0UKSB:
takiuas
arm addb wi to a otib
* '
entfiffi IT A BPIBlTUALtfiT. -

® »
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mt

-

DfiAB 8ra-I de.lreVprre.nt to you fn a some

blllty of being managed and,coptrolted. even aa ter
restriel Magnetism and Bieclrlclty, a
* well warrants

tbeir ultimate unfolding Into a wonderful science, that
aball entirety cast In' tbe shade all hitherto epeeolatlon
*
on the U/t of the body, or of the spirit, In thia world

ortbonext.
'
_
______
-kst methodical manner—more so than ths limited
You may ask, what haa all this to do with spirit In
KB# of conversational dtocusslon wonld admit. andJ.^^^ with tho world? I answer. everything: for
**

.lopssrioned
» ...a than would km
.
>>■
ilA
111 V_ ______
Jabo. tho
the WMOMOFW
necessary ruihriL
condl- I am ■deeply
sensible
the! no one __
will
be prepaid
to
dou attending that mode of presentation-on argtr nnderstandlngly examine and appreciate tbe phenom
ratal based upon prinoipM aud Incontrovertible /aat, ena relied •• eplritul," without carrying with him.
to demonstrate, la • meuoro. toyour mind, tbe •• evl- Into their Investigation, tbe gnidlng chart of tbe magdeuces " of spirit Intercourse with mon.
...
neto-eloottio principles. And I would earnestly recom

From whal yon bave already affirmed ao projodg. mend'every one, before allowing himself to witness
treat of tbta whole matter, and with due regard to the ths singular exhibitions attendant npon the stances
Bible standpoint of yonrobjection
*
to tho admiaribliity of •> mediums," to first make a careful study of the

of there evldencsn, and to tbe adoption of tbe religious eefeecv of Animal Magnetism—ao far a
* It has attained
philosophy tbat mnat Inevitably follow tbeir accepta that dignity—sod, in ite phenomena) aspects, trace It
tion in every thinking mlqd, 1 cannot bops that my upward. In a natural order of progression, from the
feeble efforts will prove scarcely an entering wedge to simple condition of mesmerio " sleep" and ■• depend.

tM dlveraton of yoar ftror toward thii
j ent clalrvoytnce^’to th*t beautiful onfoldfogot the
tabooed subject. Bot remembering that I
many tntrifwl mreepttoM* when tbe <mwr acute* of tbe soul
.
..
_.
—
on<1
/Irantin.
*
*
......
B time encountered the bitterest opposition and dennn- (r
are opened en rapport with lhe essential, tpiritual ele
elation In controversy of this same matter, and having ,
ments of things, snd reaHss tbe actual workings of the
full assurenoe to believe tbat my humble defence bu '
living forces of Nature, in vegetable and aplmal crea
often proved •• need sown In good season." which has (
tion; mount to the very •• stare," in tbe exaltation of
sprang up and borne fruits many fold more than my
unrestrained vision, to penetrate other spheres, and
post sanguine expectations would have Justified me to .
bring back to eartb tidings of a peopled uoiverao.
oBtlcipate; and, moreover, having the satisfaction of
Wonld it appear strange to one who bad arrived thus
knowing that my present antagonM entertains a pool
far in bla researches of psychological developments—
(In and devoted love for Truth, wherever it may be
wbo could look back npon the pathway of bis study,
found; stimulated by a profound and unfaltering eon- and feel never to doubt tbet bo had been Informing
viollon of tbe trutbfulne& of the Spiritual Philosophy,
himself of possible, real and oft-repeated conditions of
tbe ardor of my enthusiasm urges me on to undertake
tbe human body and soul—had witnessed for himself.
to elucidate tbe grounds of its revelation. And I am
Indeed, end tested. In all sensible ways, tbo genuine
(irmly pereuaded that he who would receive Ita sublime
ness of those wonderful nnfoldlngs of the «pir»r, tbat
teachings, and would strive to exemplify its harmonlthad stepped almost on lhe threshold of the new life,
lug and spiritualizing Influences, would part with
where bot a single link in the chain that binds to earth
worlds sooner than be deprived of them.
remained unbroken-would it appear marvellous, I
1 should not feel eo strongly impelled to a similar
say. tbat this expanded vision lo Its subtlety should
undertaking wltb every one—for I must not travel out
•• discern splrite"-.n the body or out ?
__________
of my present celling to its neglect—and I indulge
What think you. when a man-a healthy, Intelligent
myself in (ha present effort from having a due sense of and good men saya, I will watch by the bedside of my.
the Important influence of the position yon occupy, brother or sister when tbo expected hour of death
with regard to the many minds you have power to af draws nigh, and behold the " mystery" of the dissolu

which to buildup, beautify ud adorn Ibe •> liking sou of. ths ••dead," who have left behind n
* memo- 1 and grace, from obedience to tbe elevating ministra
temple" fi| tor the •• imago of God " to dwell In.
*
rial
from'which to, create a •• counterfeit present-' tions of tho heavenly messenger
*;
the opponents of
ptbooodato
fla
*e
otlheCreator
human knowledge? meat" of them—all executed through tbe pmeat sre- tha spiritual theory only subject themselves to tbo
Ay, even to.' Bat who will say A« hu retched the thanioal agency of human bands, often totally no gravest charge
*
of gross culpability, wben they WU*
limit
of human inquiry ? or be ro presumptuous a
* skilled In art—works of which any artist might be fully end maliciously, aa le quite often the care, dodare to define then ? Aro not the aqnratfeus of the proud—and produced In euoh Incredibly abort spaces
nounre, without Investigation, tbo cloud of witnesses
sopl an bounded, showing that tbe divinity Is re pro- of time
**
to mock tbe sarlttest execution
*
of human
and ths reality of their experience, which so manifest
dated In ot. In degree; and tbet, though He be Infinite artlatlo talent. Remarkable specimen
*
of oaligrapby ly lenity of tbe rending of tbe veil between tbe abode
and comprehendetb *1) things, yet ate we forever to I by aud wfrAout tbe agency of human bends; /lie timilt
of tbo aooalled - dead " and ibe dwellers on the
progress toward Infinity; and therefore there can be no autographs of those wbo have lived npon tbo earth; earth.
...
,
possible measure assigned for Ibe felloes
*
or capacity Greek, Hebrew. 8
*nsctit.
Persian. Chinese (or wbeti
When tho abundant credulity of the wisest during
of our knowledge, except that It shall not be infinite? over else) languages written with great freedom and
Thon let os not allow ourselves to repress, in any I perfootloa, without In tbo least affecting th
*
nfods of

manner, tbe god like spirit within n
*.

but. on the con-1 the writers, who oct a
* merest MoAfow 1 solid thing
*

el) time, upon matters least susceptible to rational de
monstration, rankles in ell history; and the present
generation Is ever convicting those tbet bave passed of

trary, let us keep wide open ths portals of onr souls 1 carried and brought eoros
*
tbe ocean by swift-winged

the ridiculous absurdities of many cherished beliefs
for the influx of new trutha—diviner light—and main- meerongers, wbo seem to nearly annihilate time in the and infidelities, it Is astoni-blog how difficult It be
tain tbe tribunal of our rooted Reaeon a supreme transmission, do., do.
comes at this lata day of enlightenment, to induce tbe
court of Judicature, ever ready to dispense rlgbttom I And of a different aod still higher character-vol-'
cunentof prevailing and controlling thought Into any
Judgment te every claimant. Buy not unto
*
*
such's
I umee of treatise
*
upon sobjects involving the tecbnlnew obannsts. 80 difficult ia it to break 1 h rough dog.
oome unto yon with new and itrange doctrinee, •• Ye osl language of tho se'ences. (brown off with *
n ease
matlc. philosophic and religious prejudice
*.
to eatab.
are of the Devil;" for In bidding welcome to such and rapidity truly amazing, and by such aa are alto- llsb a conviction of tho genuineness of a tact, tbe
*
guest
you may And yourself entertaining angdi on-1 gather Innocent of tbo learning which they *
0 lavishly
grandest in all human experience. Aod the wonder is
display; burning words of eloquence on matter
*
of all lhe more amazing. In this Instance, since it has
I will now hasten to.the consideration of<A« para, dttptrt „ortl „d
1rnpOrt. flowing, a. tbe
ever been acknowledged In the professed Mir/ of tbo
mount question of spirit intercourae with the wer d Lkttri of mighty tlvere in freedom, from Up. tout
churches, and most devoutly desired to be m by al),
although, I confess, with great diffidence of my abill- familiar with •• golden mouthed oratory;" poems ot
that spirit
*
are constantly around and among tbe In
ty to do half Justice to tbe strength of my own oonvlo-1 artIst|0 excellence Improvised u by auddenest Intpl ra
habitants of the earth, and In some mysterious manner
*.
tion
by undertsklog to rot forth In order tho •• taw t|0B, who>e mmqTwl
w, npon the 1|tlwri, ever Influencing for evil or good their former follow
and testimony" to »nother, which, through many
with their flrat echoes In tbe mind
mortals. Bot Just so soon as this greet truth becomes
years have been gradually unfolding to my acceptation. I of the deliverer; glowing appeal
*,
full of most ardent
matter of oleareat demonstration, and tbe boat minds,
However well I may succeed in my smell expectation
*.
)ove for th
*
human race, to the noblest qualltie
*
of tbe
upon fearless investigation, yield to the overwhelming
I beg you will not judge of the merit
*
of the claim
*
of wo|, )n lu mott d„out lnd bo( mreltegi
awaken
conviction, and submit the proofs, the very ones ol all
•• Spiritualism" by such defepse only a
* I may be able out of the iluful condition of aplritusl lethargy, and
others who most stoutly eod devoutly believed before,
to make, nor conclnde thitthe subject ba
*,
by any I gird on' the armor of truth sud rigbteouinere. wltb
are the most obstinate to assent, and the most persis
*,
mean
been exhausted in it
* capabilities to display a wblcb to enter the •• good figbt" in tbe battle of life;
tent In thdr dennuolatlou—they make no dooent at
most formidable antagonism against tbe learning end affectionate warnings to secure a spiritual unfolding
tempt to duprvus—tbe entire array of testimony which
logical skill of tte able
*t
adversities.
or character in this world, th
t
*
will entitle tbe largest
ta involved in tbe demonstration.
The world recognize
*
and accept! as unquestionable I capacity for happiness, and the tallest enjoyment of
All these exhibitions of hitherto latent powers and
only three sources of rational inttllignu—God, man, the unlmagtaed glories of the Heaven of tha Spiritcapabilities of matter, mind and spirit, aro patent to
and the eplrito of hnman beings, who bavo departed Land.
lhe readiest observation; aod when tho new "Spirit
from this earth.
That fabulous Individual, the
Add to all this, and much more, that living ewAxiud
ual" light shell have broken tbrougb lhe gross dark
Devil, ha
*.
In past ages, been very highly honored spirits of those who have dwelt In the flesh are openly
ness and rank materialism of hunitn philosophies,
among men. and has rioarfou»ly borne oor inlquj men of men. and aa free and aar.ruf communion ie creeds and superstitions, tbo scales thet now cover tbe
ties, till the burden ofthe bumsn sin
*
which I holden with them, a
* between man and man—and what
blinded eyes of pawire vision, will fell off end every
have been cut upon bl
*
unresisting shoulders, has machination of learned ekcptlciam shall avail against
uno seeing for blrurelf wbat manner of man he Is—
Anally weighed him down *o deeply in tbo •• infernal «uch testimony, that a great highway hu been opened
being admonished from tbo higher spheres—end to a
abyaa." thet I think 1 may safety conclude the nine-1 between the spirit-world and cure ? Surely a new and
degree having the spiritual semes unfolded to pene
teenth century regards blm as finally having fallen wonderful field has been disclosed to man In tbe dotrate lhe veil of obscurity within which tbo god-llko
through the bottom of the "(fit,” never to experience meta of Nature. Assnraacee of tho richest harvests In
faculties have been shrouded, ai in a living tomb,
a pmonal resurrection among tho children of men; every department of knowledge have already been "will arise end shine, bis light having come, and tbe
aod that the enlightened portion of mankind have afforded, and such large promise of tbo frulte of a more
glory of (tbe true) God being risen npon blm."
oome, by pretty general consent, to consign him to hit enlightened >piritual wisdom has been vouchsafed, lo
You object to "call back" your departed friend and
original birth-place and only legitimate aphere—the tbe Imperfect glimpses tbat have yet gratified the hobrother. He has parsed tbrougb "tbe valley of tbo
human heart I 80 there will bo nd need of embaras
*.
I man vision, that ft needs no prophet to foretell tha
skufow of death," and you feel it a sacrilege to disturb
tog the subject with tbo possibility of any agency at- porolble dawning of an early millennial day open tbe
lhe repose ol his freed spirit—eveu If it bt possible—
*
tributabt
to Um source, by which to solve any toys- earth.
by attempting td renow btaconnection, to soy extent,
tery x>f Intelligence tbet may term unaccountable.
I [ have asserted three sources of rational Intelligence,
wltb a life of pain tnd sorrow. Yoo feel religiously
Now allow me to suppose yourself silting down oom- m embracing all we bave reason to know, or believe.
bound to granutlm lhe largest liberty to enjoy tbe
posodly with a >• medium," so-called—or rather, im- to bave a real and permanent existence. Ab to that
happiness wblcb attaches to tbo now life, unalloyed
a^loe yourself elan
*,
and all Innocent of any latent Evil Intelligence—whose reality only depends upon
bj any synparAy wllb tho vale of teats from which ha
faculty or susceptibility to evolve *ny extraordinary the necessities which Heathen, barbarous religions inbu escaped 7 1 will uk. bu God created us such
pbenomenon. Yoor attention (aa ha
*
been that of volve, on the '‘good Lord" and “good Devil" princhangeful beings, tbat tho death of tbo body, even,
*.)
thousand
le attracted to certain round
*,
resembling ciple of worship. It Is sufficient refutation of it
*
aball very materially alter oor real human characters ?
the droppings of water, on the table, or any article of legitimacy in creation to affirm—what can be bot an
Have wo been by slow degrees, a llle-long, working
furniture, on th
*
*
wall
of tbe room, on tbe floor— unexceptionable axiom—tbat God Is the author of off
eometimes to one place, sometimes ta another. There Lrinciplre, and these only good. An vrifprMctyfe. In out individual characters, to so suddenly lose all tbeir
features which serve to Identlfiy us ? Or can you con
appears to be aper»i«u
*cy
In these sounds to be heard I br creation, ie an anomaly. There can be no perpetceive It possible to part with yoor Interest in the high,
of yon. and you are finally Induced to bestow npon nel legacy of evil emailed, by any possibility of divint eat welfare of tbe race, throogb"nll tbe meanv employed
them your special notice. Suppose the happy scepl-1 iaU, upon any being, not even be he that majestic con
on tbe earth to secure It. simply because you have
don enters yoor mind that these sounds may be tbe c#ptlon of Infernal attributes embodied in tbe Biblical
gone out of tha earthly body 1
result of Intelligent action on the part of somebody, garan. Therefore a being all-powerful for evil, arrayed
Yon do believe tbat the human affections for tbe
and that, without much Mriousness. yon initmgait |n eternal opposition to a being all-powtrfoi lor good,
them: •• Is anybody making this noise?" Rap. rap. I involves such a monstrous absurdity, detract
*
so utterly dear ones of eartb are not impaired in tho spirttool
men; for yon would leel very unhappy to know that
rapt ’‘What’sail tble?" Anda succession of raps the off from the mightiness of tbo Infinite God, and
yoor sympathies for mankind perished wllh tbe dlreo
*
seems to respond to your Interested feelings. You Laves him bot an ever-warring power *galnst another,
lotion of reel and body. Then would n’t you ooms toelr.
pursue tbe experiment, until yon find yourself having I if not equal, still a never-conquered edvereary, tbat ft
’ I If yon could, to be near to those for whom yon had
eatabUshed a rowmimiaifroa with an unseen somelhj ng. L most manifest blasphemy to hold feltb In his exist~
-as.
.ii
.
lived and suffered T Would it not Im bard lo entertain
which manifests decided features of Intelligence. You ence.
the thought of a possible law of spiritual repalaion, pro
soon form a t iegraph of algnals. by which you are
The opponent of tb
*
Bplritoal theory will have no
ventlog yonr active sympathies wllb the beloved 1
able to eonerrw. By using tbe alphabet and pointing occasion to differ from tbe advocate In not attributing
Rather would you really go oaxiy far from earth aod
ont tho letters, three dlolinct and quite audible sounds to God. directly, the origin of tbe splrltually-dalmed
tho scenes of yoor life. If yon could remain to silently
may Indicate ths particular one yon shall select—or. •■ manifestations." It only remain!, then, to dis
watch tbo objects ol yonr affections, though you could
one or more, as yon may dm ta yonr code of signals, cover and distinguish these phenomena, as belonging
Are yon at fault, for a moment having mistaken tbe I to the wonderful caprices of mundane intelligences— do no more ? 1 trow not.
Have yon tha least conception derived from any
letter Intended, a single sound may answer, No. Now I human power
*
acting without will or effort, and wllh

fect, one way or the other, by prejudicing them against tion of soul and body; and ta a self-conations state of
an investigation of tbe "spiritual phenomena"—the mind actually doet observe tbo deeply affecting prorew
genuineness of which yon now repudiate—or by In of the tpiritual Aody-perfect type of the natural,
during them to examine for themtelve
*
what ie es.
though of highly refined and subtle osmuco —taro
ponced by very many noble, brave and Intelligent men
again, resurrected by drgrea (eometimes minutes. Oftand women, aa a new Word of God which has been re
•ener hours) and standing forth a new being, palpable
vealed to wayfaring men out of tho very heavens,
to the new boom of the observer as any object of mat
should it ever become your wish to " try tho eplrito."
ter to normal vision, and the living representative of
1 think It will hardly be necessary to allode to the
tbe perron, whose body lies Inanimate and ba
*
fulfilled
Bible at all. In considering the evidences of spirit
Its mission. [And this new birth simulates tbe birth
communication with tho world; although if I felt the
ot tbe Infant to ite first stag
*
ot existence, even to tbe
need of any extraneous proofs, or corroboratory testi representation of tbe •• umbilical cord," which te re
mony, I need scarcely say to yoo tbat I should find an
produced In a band,of odyllo or electric light which
abandonee of analogies and parallel cases of >< mani conneota the two bodies, and wben the re-formation of
festations" recorded In tbat book, wbioh wonld simply
tbo spirit body becomes complete, relurae to tbe natu
serve to show, by comparison, bow tho present age is
ral body at a needed portion of the li/e-piaoiplt to pre
repeating, on a grander seals-Immeasurably transcend
serve this body from ionediate decay. J
ing, in eome remarkable features—many of tbe
mi
Do you Mint this, yon are ready to Inquire of mo.
raculous ” events and supernal Influences therein de
and yourself not the observer? ills not of vflaf mo
lineated with eo great simplicity and such matter of ment whether I believe ltorrnot:but when many
coarse narration.
sene. Intelligent and.trutb-lovlng men and women cor
I shall not feel under anyobllgatlone to tbeold "Chris
roborate each other's testimony on such a matter aa
tian Fathers " even for the multitudinous evidences of
instanced, and all feel satisfied that there was no de
spirit lotercooroe with wbioh their curious writing
*
ception. Illusion, fantasy, or any other condition or
teem; nor to the many ancient and erndlto Spiritual,
contingency, that might c«t a doubt on the reality of
istlo Philosophers, whose works have survived to us, tbeir experience. I feel, In all rational duty bound to
and which now, io our vernacular, so freely smd famll|
accept tbe statements from their own lip
*
as worthy of
larly dtacuu the science of spiritual possibilities tbat
credibility; and I should feel compelled to admit, that,
attach to mundane and supermundane sonla: but I
were my own vision made daimyant—as may not be
shall feel fully satisfied to rest on snob tangible devel
Impossible—my experience and sattelsctlon would be
op me nta m have aud are oonstantly prawn ting them
aa complete, sod my convictions as strong a
* theirs,
selves to the commonest observation In our very midst
Though this world of cure nuy be an unreality, •• the
—which appeal to tbe senses In moat palpable manner
baseless fabric of (our) dream” of life, still, wbat we
—to the ear, to the eye, to tbe feeling; to the under
■ call our experience and onr consolouane« are quite M
standing. to the reason, and to tbe highest opiritnal
snbstantial to c
* as though the Idealist philosophers
*
faorille
and sympathies of lhe eotfl In their holiest
' never wrote, to oast tbe doubt of motaphy.icri vaga
■
exercies.
ries upon their validity.
And now at the outset, 1 cannot consistently refrain
The phenomena of Clairvoyance, and of Its highest
frotn a brief animadversion on the extreme shallowness
form of development, tpiritual uttaty, are ao well at
of tbe knowledge of spiritual as well as psychical
tested, aod have been so systematically observed by
>• tbings" in common acceptation. Little seems to be
careful and able experimenters, who have been untiring
.
••dreamed of In onr philosophy" concerning real epirIn their efforts to analyze and bring within the scope
iteal ntitiet. Much la known of material things, and
of eolentlfio exactness these newly discovered capabili
" sciences” in this direction abound, although (to my
ties of the human mind, that It needs no defence of
mind) the most valuable and comprehensive of tA«« tori,
mine to eopport their oteimj to be regarded among tbe
even—In tbeir germinal stage still—Ho like helpless
fixed facta of Nature, end amenable to ber definite
Infanta in their cradles, tbeir plaintive wallings, pro
laws. The wonderful successes following the applies
phello of physical regeneration, all unheeded but by
tion of clairvoyant faculties to the diegnoete and treat
an earnest and devoted minority of Irntb-eeekere on
ment of disease—however tflueb of fatally may bave
the ••progressive" plane of study-who are almost
attached to the seerahlp of nnfiedged bantlings, em
banished from the pale of civilization, because they
ployed aa •• subjects,” or howmnehsoever of charla
dors to believe and teach •• above wbat is‘written."
tanry may have taken cover under the Inviting canopy,
Men repeat as a formula, ■• there Is a natural body <m<f
of thia wide open, democratic shrine of the temple of
e spiritual body," Ac., without seeming to bave the
Nature, where flegtees and titles can be 10 easily earned
slightest perception of tbe real nature of a •pirituai
and confidently assumed—these surcease 1.1 say. are
body, or of the significance of "ntltd an inoomptiblt
sufficient oredeuttate to establish tbe vast importance
body," The idea
*
of tbe keenest minds tn our day upon
to tbe world of the new eystem of •• remedial agents,"
these questions are ambiguous, vague and utterly un
snd ought to make the heart of science expand to cor.
satisfactory. And yet I affirm, that the ideas of a
dlally embrace the angel of promise, that comes ■• with
opiritnal body and tte resurrection can become as clear
he Ung in lu wings," the harbinger of physical regen.
. and well-defined to our conceptions as the physics df a
oration to man.
tlnnler-etorm.
»
To perceive the Interior workings of the fonoilcne of
Bo likewise of Lift—eboot which one word such volthe body, In all their beautiful aotlvllle
*;'to
sense, at a
Ornes of tpretlaiion have stood for substantial koowlglance, a
* it were, tbe silent-voiced inharmoniea of the
edge, as In themselves to have formed an Impenetrable diseaeed eystem; to surely know, by actual sight an<f^
cloud of darkness to hide ite essential elements, and to
sympathetic feeling also, where tbe equilibrium of the
obscure the real prinnpltt ot Its activity. Wbat Ideas
life-principles hte been disturbed or broken, end to
ere conveyed by such beggIog-the-qncaUon definitions
bow great an extent they bave been Impaired—and all
—for philosophers to give—as •• Principle ot Life."
without a word of enlightenment from tbe mouth of
"Vtx Medicatrlx," •• Nlsus formations." and similar
tho •• patient"; to describe, in tbe language of sci
blgbeounding but unmeaning terms, which are only
ence. eaob form and stage of disorganization; and,
different names to designate what ie no more defined
finally, to Instinctively prescribe, In the nomenclature
than ever 1 Thue far has bright-eyed science gone,
of maitriaantdioa. remedies, wblcb aball prove so near
Again I affirm, and on tbe strength of thorough exly Infallible—truly such power
*
and capabilities a
* ac
'perimenta! analysis, that the principle ot life are as
complish all thi
*
should be bailed by an admiring-and
demonstrable, as tangible, almost, as heat and cold;
delighted world, and devout thanksgiving and grati
and tbeir methods and peculiarities of action, in health
tude should be rendered from every heart to tbe Crea
and disease, can bo mapped out fn a clear and welltor, wbo bad endowed man so bountifully with •• iplr.
defined chart of general or specific conditions.
itnal gifts."
o
•
•
“
0
0
■
Still the •• learned world ” wggs on. undisturbed, in
,
These
modern
revelations
of
tren<cendent
soul
pow.
the old fiomiller.pathway, with tbe naval organ of a
ere, so long unrecognized, I am happy to know, shake
oontemptoous pity elevated In dignified disapprobation
ofiihe presnmptnons Interlopers who would dare pro- the faith of men in lime-honored systems of peeodophtloeopbiee, and give an Impetus to human inquiry,
pwe to furnish an alpbabet of principles—wbioh would
enlighten the Wbole ponderous mass of physiological such ax, 1 trust, under God, will serve to vastly expand

•olence, accumulated through labored cenlurlea of tripl, one limited horizon, and eventually eweep every cloud

you go on—say rtre
*
•• raps " signifying Ye
,
*

and on», a blind spontaneity rivaling th
*

chemical elective

No—to yoor selections from the alphabet, and find1 affinities of Nature’* laboratory; or to tbe gloriou
*
yourself in possession of an intelligible combination evidences of newly developed Intercourse, between tbe

of letters, *rraoged

to form word
*,

which embody spirit
*
who once dwelt tmongusta tbe flesh, and their

In Na-• woe
*
of a facile Mtr/, that le grounded on the postu-

tare, lhe mind need noteeek to penetrate, for the next Ute, of •• nothing I* Impossible with God." and always
step beyond, ro fava
*
we now know, attains th
* Source casts upon Bin the onus of it
* incongrnltiea; and when
of all Ilf
* nd Intelligence.
Icew development
*'
of the prollltc energie
*
of Nature
MsgrctteB,
electricity have become. In * degree,1 flit athwart hla vision, to disturb ihe Itatleatness of bla

tbo vary natural Mir/— in

Irresistibly, tbat yoo bave estabHehed a free, intelll-1 in form of facts—statistics, personal reminiscence
*
of

mlnlehed?
Tbe idea which commonly obtains, that tbe spirit,

gent toterconrro with unseen bring
*
f for the commonl-1 different lodivldoal
*
’ lives; and wiibout rulturt. with-

npon ita departure, must go ou-ry off—to heaven or

sc I own
***
.appear to be «ui gtneri
*.
end only referable fact
*
and knowledge of otbera’ life-«iperlence«. In a
In detr eery matter, even, to an agency entirely foreign I manner to rival the style and method of tbe best liter-

to yonreeif.

I ary abilities.

Bqt tbl
*Intelligence

—whence cometh ft?

And yet we witness tbe rudest epeci-

Who fa mens of uncultured perrons—young children even—

it author? It answer
*
*
for Itself, upon yonr supply- writing aud speaking lo high vein of philosophy and
ing the condition
*,
tnd seta op claim
*
* coming from I science, executing merltorloo
a
*
*
work
cf art, ekillfolly

robell—nowkere. ia certainly the merest ropo of sand
to hang a hope upon, or to sustain the weight of a

for existence, sustenance; and as the spiritual part of

eler returns;” gives yon most striking examples ot an familiarity aud grace of ripe scholar
*
and superior ar.
intimau knmMg
*
ot the lifo-hlatory of perrons who I tiate.

nations—coold not have been made Iq vain, or rather
coold not bave been created without its positive usefulrott for tbe •pint ot man; it would be quite safe, as

*?
actor

Can it be Imagined that it fa any other tban

And, to moltllndes of Individual .cues, after piling those who tAonrofw! daim to bo the actors?

np proof
*,

At least,

* Pelion on Ossa, to exhaust every feature can ft be any other being
a
*
—tor torn
*
it roust be—tban

of testimony that cooldbe exacted of unseen Intolll- the dentzensof lhe splrlt-worid. wbo alone cun be
gencea to establish personslldentity, you are impor- preoeut tn a manner impalpable to human Knees,
toned to betake yourself to yonr sober and candid re- In their normal state, to InteUlgently influence such

*,
flection

to discover, if possible, any other source, or a
* are susceptible to their subtile forces?

any other agency of tho •• mysterious phenomena,”

What magic power has thus suddenly come upon

than those which, prim /Heit, commend themselves plain, uncultivated men and women, by which tbey
to Uie plainest understanding of aneb aa have become arc enabled to • ’fay Aands" upon tbe diseased human or-

*••Splritaslist "
'
ganfam. and, with ao almost unerring precision—ae
Nowrappose that hitherto, only your coriosily ho
*
®any remarkable “healing medium
*
"-direct
been engaged, and that no prejudice of education has tbeir newly<wakened energies to tha location and
been allowed to bias yonr mind against an impartial W beKrt of <«»«
*»•
««Pel “ wllh
scrutiny ol ^problematical phenomena which tbe
*e
” miraculous ’’ suddennei
*
as ever characterized the

Intangible intelUgefioes may evolve from tbe great " treatment ” of the Physician, Jens Chriit? Tbe
arcane of Natural that you are nnwHllng to stultify I blind eyes receive tbeir sight, tbo withered limbo reyonr good rente by ibe « part
*
investigation and pu- Usln thf,r
elasticity and etreogthi and every
tiltanimouB Judgment of tbat magoanlmoos aanbedrim I cn table bodily infirmity—though seemingly Incurable

who eo iDgtoritmsly Incubated to common judgmenl-ts made to yield Ite watting,

cf learned “Doctor
*,"

the Rochester “eggt"

Ton do not permit yonr con- decaying, and Inert vitality to the revivification of

*
all this. To no JncookI of other
*,
who bave had similar and greater experi nolle clairvoyant acoomplfabe
*;
ence
Institute comparisons through different " me eldereble extent, It la true, he does. But a well-de
diums;" and adopt the intrvdion
*
for further Investi fined distinction may readily be perceived between the
and the independent
*,gttiOM. fornfahed
gation
jarnlBtied from tbe
we verv
wf aouroe
source Itaelf.
iteen. which
wDicn eplrit-fefloeoced
ipriwmiwiiCTu healing
Bwwg medium
muuiuui bhu
is the object of yonr imeatcbm: thu
*
deriving fe/miai. clairvoyant physician. Th e latter obey
*
tbe e« I ted

present day, because of tbo skepticism of such ae re

fuse to examine tbeir merits and test tbeir validity.
For the laws of Nature and their possible products,

the Creator alone is responsible; and He doe th all
things well. It ie onr province to read aright, if we
can, hie revelations from out tbe great arcanum; aud
to uk our powers to study -and analyze tbe fragmen

tary developments of new phases, m by alow and ir.
regular progress tbey come to msclfcst their signifi
cance to oor doll apprehension; and finally, to oom.

bine Into Ulominated wieoco tho seeming mysteries
aod incongruities, wblcb always, of^eceuity, attend
tbe early stages of every department of our knowl
edge. No apology le needed for the many "contra

dictions" tbat have thus far resulted to tho experience

of investigators; but explanations are pertinent, and
Hone" emanating from tho "spiritual spheres," and
much order can thus bo brought out ol the seeming

confusion of elements, and apparently conflicting tootlmony harmonised,
go remarkable antagonisms of opinion, even fo re.

gard to matters of fan, prevail upon tbe eartb, end
the contending advocates of different systems, through

out tbe whole realm of knowledge, hold eo tenaciously
to‘the ttandard superiority of tbolr own doctrines,
tbat it would not seem at all Inconsistent with tbe

and that of others, through tbe meditm ot tbeir own
creating, viz., their entire indlvldusl. Auwin charam

And yeVbMIfis and bilnAs, tn health and disease, right or need to know," will'find himielf mounting
•re trotted with ntriot vegerd to th
*** element
*
as gdT- Upward a* on eagle
*
’ wings,‘Whose vision the brlghteralng principle
;
*
and *
0 feraeaxpArimtnt and finely.', net
*
of the very Stui of Tnfth'Sball hot'dazzle, and
»•« have been proeeeuted, with *
, vftw to kystematic • jvbtoe step
*
shall feel free to’ wtatder Mr>wA
*rc
ta tbe
‘diuilment of their Uw
t
*
y>h
th
v
*
«xhJMtodindh'fublln>flaldiof God'suhiveroe,UfirtagTMmtbttofi'
■ttforml^ of method in thslr wortiRf, ud tach eap
*
’ ^teofow treararr
*
of knowlMge fad -wtitaM wftif

!ll

much light can bo shed upon tbe antithetical "revels-

What aro eome of tbe ••manifestation
*"
yoo wilt .like dsvelopment of hl
*
eplrltnal fannllin. becomes
encounter to repay your Jabora and to challenge your deeply sensible of the controlling influence of a sup
*,

onrleu mentgl manifestations, end not a
* coordinate enreed " who shall add toi or dhbtract from a previous
trilh, and
*
principle
of life itaelf.
! revelation, •• which already embraces ell that ho baa e

•'’■‘qS

No one need feel himself under any obligation to
defend tbe so-called "spiritual" phenomena of tbe

wsrily allowed and bolltupon In tho construction of. ««li -ywerfta”-" ft It *acri)ege to atletnpt to pry Into

their proper rank, and receive superior oonrideratlon; * brave spirit, I repeat, having once shaken off the
Ware rather regarded a
* the elamenta of accidental., "lough of a oervlle eopdratifloh, that blds him be " no-

iw

tbat earth, to fornisb to another gradation of being a
Sphere of local habitation.

earthly education and development of spirits, tbat

Wyehical phenomena, also, they do not yet occupy (Wblcb Be bu seen fit to withhold from us "-such

ifi-.ita

well as .rational, lo suppose that a man’s little life

evidences that shall become a double tert in sntbeutl- lnetlncte-H to say—which bi
*
own expanded *pir!tneating thegennheneubf tbeir celMtlal origin.
|al organism has attained; while the former, with a

In the notation of the mysteries of the secret counsels and purpurea of the Almighty,

rtry should behold the spirit-land, tbeir own condition

tin. It would Indeed appesr very unnatural and Irre
concilable with onr Ideas of "progressive developI moat," not to receive Just ** conflicting and contragravitation: musical fa
*troroente
played bf viewlem ..often end vl.lble Intercourse.
_ _________ _
■ .. .
________
-_
____ _________ • _...
hands, or breathing tone
*
from unseen Hp
*
in familiar I When cane men and women. In foil posaewlon of dietary account
*
of tbe new sphere orexieterwe, n
* the
strains; stored plenofortes-wbore key
*
are awept by tbeir nornml senses, know tbat they behold tbe unmla , faiths and real character
*
of tbo spirit
*
were different

admiration 7

Boch

m

there: Solid substances taken rior personality, feels himself only tbe agent of south-

np tn mldrtr, apparently Independently of the law of er, and tbat other a freed spirit, with whom b« hold
*

unreen finger
*,
and where cbordo vibrato unwritten tekabte formtoftheir spirit friend
*;
beartbelrvolcoaia
*beautle of melody, each ae aro moot exquHta and song or famUter 00nvers
*;
hearken to their inslruotiou

r£h

■w
i/rJa

time m tbo earth, did uot exhaust the capabilities of

tecogalzed a
* prenoZple
*
ta the government of animal *,slumber sere nA in hl
*
Ignorance, be la ever ready to
life; though their basic Importance has not been uni- o’blatm When aroused, <■ It I* not (if me lo search into

Ttrcrles of Life,

f'S

Aa in the body, the material wot Id wav all sufficient
the eartb—the essential, imperishable part, or its ma.

ally be supposed to posMu ibe mean
*
of producing,

,*
£”

shadow of an argument against the probability of tbe
closest contiguity of the •■spirit land" wltb our eartb.
It would be tho most natural Inference possible, tbat
the spiritual part of man should, after the death of tbe
body, enjoy and Inhabit the ipiritunl part of the eartb.

those •♦ who have gone to tbat bourne from whence " manipulating Instromenta ot mtulo. and rehearsing
(It has been so often affirmed and believed) •• no trav-1 the meet difficult musical compositions, wltb *11 tbe

bave passed into tbe •• silent valley ''—such a
* none
They do those thing
*
manifestly not of themselves; it
Other but themselves in propria ptnona, conld ration-1 ie absurd to suppose tbey do. Who, then, are tbe real

1

I ((di®

the abnenco of poeitlve

ward to meet the spirit’s progression, as tbe earth
attachments and attractions become by degrees di
*

*cation yen receive, responsive to your own thcmjktt or ont discipline—the refinements and polish of all that
Inquiries, or made Independently of your own ecu-1 is understood by education, mind cannot handle it
*

lall

Then wbat would prevent you from harboring

to their primary simplicity.
*
content
at the same time; no more ean tbe human
Continuing this process from day to day. for any I mind give ont that wbieb' wa
*
never consciously poa-

eltulon of tbe whole waiter to culminate In tbe r«i«< healthful activity. Wbat but the keen euhtllty of
ieMtrcht by iQpptyiog the long sought Jbcy to
. of «Tror from onr Intellectual firmament.
tio pd abnrdmn of •• Toe-ology" and “knee-joint" | spirit vision eAn time clAfrvoyantiy behold the spiritual
lock the "kMtry of life.”
J the brave spirit that dares to rise from off tbe pro.
Ml HagMtlsm and Elrclricity pnueipit
*
r for. ernstean bed whereon he ha
*
alftoted to He at ease, un- ■ artieulation of speech, tt id urns
*
*,
gem
cum guibutdafn ' organfem of
‘ the 'human body,
'
’ ’ ’ mate
* application
....................
and
of
*
It
Intelligence to hidden condition! of life, which
ttough strictly speaking they should be regarded u per tbo uncompromising mandate of dogmatic auihorlnfffo. You resolve upon a thorough observation and
*.
elementa Or egento, yet are tbey of thatprnual oharao- 'ty—•• thus far shall thou go and no further; • where be
moatoriitcal inquiry; invite and encourage a familiar baffle tbe«crutiny of tbe wisest trained practitioner
it may be answered, that tbo hlgblydeveloped mag
ter.to meet all onr requireme nt
* Inthe rotation Of the has folded hla arm
*
to repose under Ibe soporific luftamanifestation of tbe •• spiritual" power
*;
take coon!
*
problem
of living motions; *nd back Of tbto
.
*

ewar.

*,idea and entirely foreign to yoor own. thoughts, beloved eartb.
Ton have experienced tbe •• Rochester Knockings "
A vensel cannot contain twice (be measure of il
*

Even furnish It wllb any amount ordata

■| * V

other source tban the creative Imagination, ttAere the
spirits of tha dead go? -Not al all." yoo will an.

knowledge—that the realm of tbo splrluil
*
may begin
from tbe earth, gradually leaving it and mounting up.

lengtb of time, the conviction forces Itself upon yoo I aeased by It.

1

tn thi
*
life.
The change cf perception ia no doubt great, tn *
1 to
the ituuptim condition ot tho spirit; but u treltboM

rarely vouchsafed to human bearing. Mort elaborate'about tbe conduct of earthly matter
*
in which they
and beautiful drawing
*
of flowere *
akaowb to <mr had special fetefeat when on earth; reeeive ud record ' no •«< moral ebugee suddenly warring 4n>0Bg
botany; ttigtcal painting
*
of rareettanfimfapareeneiy, tWr pro p be
* I e*. which are eventually fnlfllfad; Ud to mearerably
national or individual identity, h
and pprtmlto of moat perfect rwamWew^ tq |h« per- 4aH> het tbtmeelvce growing In tylritaai kuwMp would bo a rational ud wnibteut u/vraxu that tbn

I

-t '•

Ju
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f------- Udder of v^
*n<-progreeslou
moot bave
gradual
roudi of sdvancement—tbat. step by step non bo

skepticism snd opposition of tbe community, but— |

oaleoraed the Imperfect ood oft-dmea very uncertain
ood erroneous teachings lo tbe school of thia Mite, be
*
(Ore tbo new powers of tbe seal can realislogly apprd!
Mud tbe higher creation into wblcb it has been tub

would remotely Imply any terms of repudiation or Europe, end made ita way over tbe continent In
compromise.
| London, tbere is published the Spiritual Meguine-a

'■ ■'

Nor Is this spread of spiritual faltb conflaed to oor

reckless of tbe /over of individuals, or synods, which own country.

It bu long sloes effected a foothold In

Mapoleom;

...~

.

:

GhaltaaoogvL

'

.

now in a. now
*
light,
ahd one not near ao aalbfaotory aa tbat In which baa
The French Emperor appear
*

• Tbere Is always some oae to find fault with alter t*s
horse Is gone and It to useless to lock tbe etabladoor,
' been exhibited of lite to tbe gate of aatoulslied Ed. Gen. Bosecrana had a greeter combination against h>
Now. if public teacher
*
would only meet tbo issue mtentbly production of some of tbe most advanced j rope. Juet wben be tboogbt be bad got matters all
than be wu prepared to realm with any hope nf m,«
manfully. tbey must studiously refrain from ell snath. | ml ill ud enlarged spirits of tbo age. It Is a powerarranged at borne, ao that bo could push forward oees, and bls defeat was tbe oonsequenoe.- Il Is a din.
etna, and not enter Into tbe contest again
*
Spiritual- fol token of the bold wblcb Bp! ritual Ism has upon the I another atep bls plans on this continent, and when aster tbat should bave been provided against, sna
.red.
'
Tbe fact that each Imperfect ond objectionable open
Ism, as though they were fulfilling a divinely appoint-' general rulud of the kingdom. Wben men llko Bow
be thought be bed deferred tbe Polish matter eo m might easily have been. Where the fault toy that it
I toon, of men and women are sought and mode use of ed mission to excretes tbe Devil; for Jost so soon as ttt end Bolwer snbocribe to Ite truth, and Faraday Innot to Interfere with bis designs in America. Austria was not, Is not for ns to decide, or even to disa
,
**
tbey adopt snob a course,
course. and
end as
ss often so
as they attempt 1t
I vitee the savant. of....................
science to keep abreast with tbe
oa ••medium
*."
militate, not at all against tbe .olid
invites a diet of tbe great Germanic Confederacy, and. Yet oven with this temporary success, tho rebel nano
*
tty or character of tbe ••communication.." J/oml to Impose tbe hypothetical dogmas of exclusive faiths, I progress of discovery, sod poets and painters, lawyers
by proposing sneb changes and modifications in tbe toby no means saved; it is not even bolstered up; h,
character bu no more.to do. logically, with rapacity in proscription
of
facts
and
principles,
whicb
at
the
[
...........................................
r..------- - ------------------ 'snd statesmen unite In acknowledging themselves
Constitution, ae well enits tbe spirit and need of tbe breath may be .a HtUo extended, but only to make it
for nnineplred mediumship, than It huto do with a' outset ore tyeorvrffroma
flat refusal to examine
their 1 dally influenced by tbeir belief in the presence end
<
‘ ’
...
several principalities, manages to place berseli at the die harder la tbe end. Muob as we can but desire
tfr —
11Rt. SA
BHlI ever
mW Pl
* after, ire
*be u
Mm tRal
lightning-rod. w itch Is made a medium between tbo
claims and1 TT1P
merits
—Just
so fa/IAVl
soon, and
ere rtnWftr
power fit
of invisible spirits—we may Kj
sure
ibat such
bead of tbo greaf German power, end suddenly rote speedy and decisive victories for our country fo the
clouds and the earth for tbe passage of tbe electric ol
tbey amenable to the clearest charge of bigotry; and facts cannot go long without tbeir influence on tbe
Napoleon to thinking. Instead of sllonoiug Austria, field, we ere not tbe less certain ibat tho protracted
ement. The ordinary "eplrltaai” medium te .Imply
although they may well succeed in dosing tbe eyes popular mind and heart of the realm. Tpere ie like saba bad hoped, by taking tbe Emperor’s brother for straggles through which we have to go Inorder to
used roechnnlcally. through pbyaioaf character only, for
end stopping tbe ears of tbeir customary h. arera from wise a spiritual organ lo Parts—the Nrow Spirit
*.
bls uewly built Mexican throne, be wakes op only to reach tbem are of tho first value In giving disclplfoo
tbe transmission of tbougbu, and the evolution of

sight end sound of tbe evidences of etrnnpe doctrines,

powers from tbe unseen world; and as these phenom

or may Impress npon tbeir passive receptivity au no

ena cannot be produced without the Intervention of

challenging acquiescence In the belief that tbe Devil ter Gospel. The subject also moves tho German mind
is. In very troth, herein manifest ss an "Angel of now. diverting tbe thinkers sad overluting students
Light"—it will be at tho expense ot tbo virtuous In of tbst land from tbeir cold rationalism, sod giving
dlgnetlon end hearty disgust of all genuine Spirit- new life to tbeir obllled hearts. Utters from leading

powers—as at present reconstructed—In Europe. In can we expeot at length to enter into tbe better etats
stead of befog left to pursue ble original plans unmo wblob has been promised no as a nation. Our very ».
......
lested, therefore, be finds bis path to universal empire verses ate cent bot as blessings in disguise.

uallsta.
Let tbe learned religions class Join bands with tbe

bo bad lulled asleep.
Tbe next and only thing left bim to do, was to make

human bodice, to whose lifeprinciple/ alone tho spirit
forces are nfllutfirr; and as all human organisms do not
possess the requisite mpnellc conditions, (which are
rarely found in deedopmnit In tbo Individual.) only

such are chosen as have the fullest physical capacity
to receive impressions of the spiritual elements.

I, for one. might wish—for tbe reader, credibility of
■pl rit-ln tercourse by the better class of minds—tbat

only tbe pure and intelligent became mediums; for

then Spiritualism would commend Itself to freer ac
ceptation—or investigation at least, being clear of tbe

attaint that is charged against’ it, from tbe oft-times

disreputable moral character of snob aa become me
diums. Perhaps. In like manner, a greater "respecta
bility ** might have attached to tbe mission of Christ,

A diamond la precious still, though em
*

bedded io the filthiest slough. Were not tbe disciples
of Christ made better and wiser men by becoming in

been ao often exemplifled, tbat

alt possible faithfulness for tbem, else tbe Invisibles
would work In vain. Tbey can effect tbeir purposes
only through human instrumentalities.
Our tasks

"Troth, crushed to earth, shell rise again—

Tbe eternal years of God are hers."
DoWoh. Num.

multiply end grow great, as we look over the field

*
oo

which te to bo cared for; aud unless we are sustained

This Paper lo iaxued every Monday, for Ihe by iron friends of tbe cause, pecuniarily as well as by
silent sympathy, our labors will bot come to nought.
week ending at date.
•
In the future, the Bsnnkb of Liber is to take a posi
tion it baa never yet attained, end by reason of the

hia bands, tbe rastramenw to work out tbe democratic

$mtr nf

principles of his doctrines? Many, I know, wbo bave
become mediums, are greatly changed In tbeir moral

rapid spread of our btesud faltb over tbe land.

Tbo teach

We

have abundant assurances from our spirit friends, and
we only ask for tbe practical cooperation of there wbo
believe in the exaltation of our common race.

character from tbeir former thoughtlessness and indif
Terence to mailers of a spiritual nature.

which we derive assurances of tbo most gratifying na

Deason to be abed folly npon it, that tbe world may gard in spreading and sustaining it throughout our
nol go stumbling on in Ignorance of tbo subtile pow. own land. From tbo beginning, it baa been uphold
ora tbst are able to dispense both evil and good to man, by superior powers, whose promises on its behalf tbey
wben be. in bte blindness, shall not know to prefer the bave never failed to redeem. Bnt tbo friends on earth
one or the otber. Let It not bo forgotten—as bu ere expected to hold up our bands while we labor with

Truth may term impaired when unhallowed Ups give

It utterance.

men in Germany are constantly reaching us. from

better portion of 8plritnaltete, to wrest tbte "myste ture in tbio respect.
rious” matter ot Spirit Intercourse from out tbo bands
While each la tbo bright record wblcb tbe cause le
of all qbarlataos sod empirics, end give it the freest able to make st this juncture lu the world's sKrlrs,
ventilation; and allow tbe brightest sunlight of human tbe Bannbh baa aimed snd striven to be nowise lag

in Aw day. bad he not sate with publicans aud sinners,
had be not selected the Ignorant, suss eufoue fisher
*
men ot Gallllee to be bls mediums and Interpreters.

wblcb exercises a wide influence by tbe monthly pre
sentations it makes of tbe troths of tbe new end bet-
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find that . Austria has stolen a long march upon bim. to onr characters and adding breadth to tbo new u.
one of tbe greatest Clonal character. Tbrongb triato and sorrowe alone

and put bersoltfri the front

blocked by tbe neighbor whom be certainly thought

Be lost no time in letod journal of the great metropolis, confesses, fo k
going on bls knees to Prince Gortsobakoff, tbe Hus- 1 lets artlole, that it looks with dismay at the prospect ef
s/an Minister, wbo bad already offered bim a direct in ’a war witb tbe United Blates, whatever tbo cause Or

sulf fo bis correspondence on behalf of tbe Czar rela ' controvorey which may draw the eword from ito sheath.
tive to Poland; swallowing all tbat bad been written But -it adds—” to risk suob a calamity, tn order ttat
to him, if only Rusia would make up and be friendly. mercenary ship-builders may get rich upon thespcUa
Tbis is tbe present attitude of the once mighty Em of the slave, or because paltry legal quibbles assnnwd

Hit case offers nothing but an op a greater Importance In tbe eyes of onr rulera than ths

peror of France.

portunity for ridicule to tbe intelligence ci ell Europe. rater iosuea of war, wo should regard as tbe oonaum.
He le meekly willing to forget Poland and all be once motion of wickedness ud folly.
**
Tbese sensible and

said and offered to do for it, if be could bot secure decidedly humane remarks are prefaced to an exprfaa.

himself from tho misfortune of Russia's Ill-will. The ton of tbe writer’s undisguised Joy at the thought that
tactics of tbe Austrian Emperor wrought all ibis, end Government Is at last about to stop tbe miscblevom .
compelled tbe French royal brother to eat bumble pie business of fitting ont vessels of war, wblcb were note. '
for tbe sake of saving himself and bls throne from rioosly preparing to nuke a descent on American comanother of those European coalitions which were tbe meroe,and for whose exit from English ports there

dread of bls uncle, and properly so of himself. Bis could bo no sign of an apology. It Is well tbat tbs
power hM departed, however, with tbe throw of bis government of Great Britain bas pnt in ite veto on
last somersault. Wo question. If even Jdfersou’Da- there arrangements as soon as it bas.
vis wilt not In hts heart despise him.

’ ■ ■■

j
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dings and great joy.
,

In the general category of ••Spiritualists" are to be
found every variety end shade of opinion, aud religions
or Irreligious character; for Spiritualism to the world

joy and sense of relief by never having tasted bte suf.
fetiDgs.aud.lf be understands blmrelf, be will tell you

rusLiauiKB amo rnorsuxroBB.

that be would prefer to bave tbe exaltation that fol.
towed after, even at the ceil of a much greater eotier

FOR TIRUS QF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE

at large, wbo prnfess to be persuaded of tbe genuine-

neas of Its commonest claims to acceptance—the phe
nomenal aspects—ia yet a very crude and illy delined

display of heterogeneous wonders.

ing.

LUTUSB OOLBT.....................................................BUITOa.

ito homogeneous features ae well; for very many truth
loving, critical and Intelligent minds, actuated by a

genuine philanthropy, aod Imbued with elevated reli
gious principles, have striven to redeem Spiritualism
from the volgar exposition which embraces only erter-

not ■■manifestations;" and have bestowed their best
efforts In an Impartial examination and discussion of
tacit and philosophy, to discover Ite uses, and tbo dan
gers to bo avoided in Intercourse witb unseen beings;
and though they, witb becoming modesty, confess

. that tbey have but entered tbe vestibule of the new

••I cannot believe tbat clvllteillon In ite journey wllb tbe
me will sink Into eudlere night fc> gratify tbo atnbllton or
tbo lesdtrv ut thte revolt, wbo seek to
' Wsde through etevgbter to a throne
And abut the Ratos of uioroy on mankind';
but I bave a far otber and fsr brighter vl »1nn before my gate,
it may be but a vltloo, bot 1 still cherish tu 1 see one vaat
Cnn federation atrauiblng from the frown north In one un
broken line to the glowing eouth. and frotn tbe wild blllowe
of tbe Atlantia westward lo the ctimer waters o'the Paclbc;
sod I seo ono people,aod one law,aud onoteogt;age,undone
faith, and, overall tbst vast. Con tie out, tho home
frredom
and refuge for lbs oppressed of every race and of every
clime
on

“—Extract from John Brf/hCt Speech
Affairt, eicJivcrcd at Birmingham. England.

of
American

temple, tbey Aire experienced the most profound and

heart-cheering convictions, that the living God dwells
within, more gloriously manifest than in any temples

built by human hands; whose Inspiration of a loftier

wisdom aud boiler affection in the religious soul In
vllo to spiritual worship, such as tbe world has
never known.
.
It ieoften filppantly asked—••Buppoee'splrits can

and do communicate with men. what Is tbo good of it
all!” ■ 1 will content myself with answering briefly in

a

tbe very language of a spirit, given through
writing
medium, among several hundred pages of pertinent
matter, in my presence.
••Notwithstanding tbe perfect confidence wblcb

many tell yoo tbey feel In tho existence and power of
God. bot few of tbe thousands who are daily ushered
intoeternity. approach tbeir death beds witboot feelings

of fear ond horror.

They look forward Into tbe vista

of tbe future, and fear that, perchance, tbey may
be mistaken lu reference to tbeir Immortality, and
hence cling to life witb tbe utmost tenacity.

Doubts

lark in tbeir minda, aud tboy cannot go to tbe grave
•Like him wbo wraps tbo drapery of hte conch about

him.
Aud lies down to pleasant dreams,*
but fearfully, reluctantly approach It u tbe grand
finale of all life and pleasure.
*
’ o e o e e e
••This fear of death’ arises from tbe doubts that people

entertain In reference to God aud tbe Immortality ot

Buch are tbe divine compensations tu Hie

None

of us would bavo chosen tbe sorrow and grief before
baud, yet none bnt would bave bed the subsequent en

The Irene.

But tbe subject baa

The Growth of Spiritualism.

largement and elevation ol eoUI at any cost.
|
Who of us' all could have actually foreseen tbe events

through whicb we bave as a people been berried for
tbe past three years, oven after Ils outlines were

How many a one. since we

eveiy doubt removed.

wblcb are sent us oftentimes as mercies In disguise.
Man is thrown upon tbe world, sod tben expected to

And Rest, tbe blessed angel, rules bls night.
Whether au outcast, or by friends careel,

Witb footsteps light o’er Life’s attractive way.

Through Its agency, powerful and searching beyond

as InOdels from time Immemorial, are, like tbe flinty all others that oould be devised. Influences aro made to
rock, suddenly smitten by the wand of spiritoal troth, reach os all wblcb could bo set fo operation In no otber
Ito cruel plowshare drives Its
and tbeir natures gosh forth living watera. Persons eo effective a way.
Iron through tbe heart of many thousands of families

knowledge.

And how many there now are, who are

rejecting us and onr advocates, who, under the same
circumstances, will repent in 'sackcloth and ashes,
*
tbat they did not Investigate the matter."

And again;
cation with yon, and tben pass to my subject t First,
to teach men the/act of the soul’s immortality. Sec

—then perhaps our visits are useless and need not

free circulation of the blood, than most people are wil
ling to believe. This new invention does away en
*

Such efficient work does suffering .per.

tbe soil 1s ready for tbe sowing of tbe seed. Tin tbe
ing rapidly perceptible on every side.
Perhaps tbe most satisfactory proof of tbe spread of result will show bow necessary was the previous prep;
Bplrituallvm In tbls country te lurolshed by tbe very station.
Wbo can sit down with bimfelf and say that Ibis war
fact tbat It te now taking place so juietfy everywhere.
Mediums are to be found In many nod many a family

where tanntera little dream soeb facts exist.

bas worked oot ite ends in tbe way originally hoped

Tbe for? Bow sliMgoly baa not everything turned from
tbe-conree it was expected to follow? Tbe object set

which bad Iain in the dark before, or groped blindly preferences bad selected. This foot teaches us that
about on their way. The,spirit of inquiry bas spread then are powers that rule above onr beads, and that it
among nil classes, and reached high and low alike.

discourses.

They feel tbat In tbe bearing of men and was not easy to find on tbe face of the earth.

But now

' 7
All ranks and claseea of social life knew and feel gle day.
Bnt, above all. faltb is enlarged, and more enduring,

tbe blessed influence of this new and reviving belief.

Ttw inventor of tbls article bad the idea given to

lUnera of W. H. Blpley.
We ate requested by Bro. Ripley to withdraw bls

her to a dream or vision. Bhe saw the whole arrange
ment made and put together, "while sbe was asleep,"

name from the list of lecturers on owount of bis in aud on tbe following day rhe endeavored to reproduce
ability to fulfill bls engagements, being afflicted with It, but failed to do eo In one particular; but on tbo fol

frequent attacks of be monb age from tbo throat. We lowing night ehe was again shown in her sleep bow
regret to learn that Bro, Ripley ia thus obliged to re to make it, and tbe part whicb ebe had forgotten tbs
night previous was particularly nude plain to ber, at.

tire entltely from the lecturing field for tbe present,

forbs bas been a most efficient and earnest laborer in

which sbe cried out, to the astonishment of ber moth
tbe spiritual vineyard, and will be missed by tboee er who wm sleeping with her, "I have got it!!’ and

L....

Our readers will find an advertisement in another
soul are still tn tbs canes of human progress and spirit column of "Putnam's Patent Stocking Supporter,"
ual unfoldment.. Onr friends iu Massacbusette and which will give them more particulars. Ladies, Jost,
*,
Connecticut, where be had made engagements to lec examine tbe article, which you can flail at the trio
spirations) addresses; bot be assures tra bls heart aod

Maine,

’

" ’

mlng stores generally.

. .. .

*

Correction.

" ■- '

In onr last issue wm published an item stattog tbst
the delay In the transportation of packages of tbe

Prosperity and. Generosity
*

Boston and Maine Bailroad stock Is over twenty five Bawxfla and other Boston papers to Now Tork dV
*
cents above par. Much credit is due tbe well-tried was occasioned by tbe procrastination of tbe agents d
Bupcrintebdent of this road. William Merritt, Esq., an Express Company. This wm a mistake. Tbo ft
*
under whose Judicious management the eb area have presses are always prompt, and wo have no desire 10
increased nearly one fourth tbeir original value. Mr. curtail their usefalnesa. Tbe packages are sent by tbs
Merritt is affable,' Just and generous to Me employees Railroad freight trains. The delay was occasioaod by
snd to his patrons, wherein lies the main eeoret of not getting at onr packages until nearly all the freight
prosperity, tzt the people and the nation become was delivered to other parties. Oor friends south d

more affable, more just, more generous, and they will New Tork, who have notified na of the non-reoelpt«'
become more prosperous and happy. The day baa gone tbeir papers at tbe proper time, of late, will receive
by, tt it ever was, when success shill follow aoocess tbem in duo season hereafter, as satfefaotory arraag
*
strengthened and elevated. This will make ue a pro- 1
and be crowned with prosperity, nnder tbe silly, as mente have been made for ibe prompt deliveiy of
founder religion than we have hitherto acknowledged.
sumed airs that feeble-minded men take lo tbemaolvea
New Tork packages.'
•
i
'
:
Tbte will bring us to a position where yq shall be bet
iteqpase tbey are elected to the rule of others. Tbe
ter prepared to do the work' of tbe spiritual powers
most potent rnler le tbe most democratic. A, B. 0.
that Interest themselves in the general welfare and

attraction developed Itself as one of tbe most potent
Not tbat this spirit of love and fraternity has

become universal, or anything like it; but it bu bocome asvalxRwf. and is to-day working with a power

which a little while ago would not have been conceded

Mr. Foster
*
tbe Test Medlunt
*

bapplnees of tbe human race.

Witb our faith fo.

to ft.

east aside all prejudices, snd duly recognise the in
disputable fade. which form tho basis of Modern Spir

anything actually accomplished; but tt ia a largess of creased, there need be little fear lest we may not in
promise, front which tbe greatest results are yet to be time be made whole. Aud tbat Is to be the.most im
portant work which present trouble Is to accompli«b
secured.
.
:
npon ns aa a people,
.
.
,
1 ,
'
Those who would In any proper degree reallto tbo
spread of our beautiful and soul-elevating faith, sbonld

Host assured that trutb-tovlng. law-abiding. Intelli
gent and spiritually-minded men are not, iu this prac
tical age, warring against tbeir own paeeeot social in
tenets in tbo cemmuntly, for any sectarian purpose,
or for future self aggrandisement i bit tMlnguoebangoMy'persuaded -of ths atari to of aoauss that eoaostna
tlsw Apirdloal welfare of.aaenkind, aee bom io steed
*
. farily eUde tn tbe aoW'dlib-not iadiflbsMt to the

Tork, can address ber at tbls office after tbe let of dies; and mo there especially will find it just the thing
they bave so long desired for tbeir children!
. ■.
October.

Sympathy grew pie, or in any true sense great, unless tbis clement
Heart waa moved to beart. and tbe law of tn the national character bad by some means been

ties duty of every spiritual teacher, or any other, to

*
ofsaUireaS'iorithodoxy.'

tirelywltb tbat objection and all tbe otber I noon
*
Onr friends in the neighboring towns, wbo wish to veulences arising from tbe use of tbe ancient garter. •'
engage ber to speak to them before she returns to New It commenda itself at once to tbe attention of the la
thoughts I ever beard from any one."

Tbe clergy havo been obliged' 'tience under difficulties, and even nnder the burden of
ture. will be disappointed, for ho cannot meet those
*
,
to reoognitc Ito presence and influence in tbeir congre eoflerings. We needed to learn that, above ail thing
gations, and of oooree dolor more or less to it In their Buch au ill.restrained, Impulsive, impetuous people it : engagements. He is at his home, in Snow’s Falla,

of all.

nod the integrity of whose principles have ltd them to
bravo tbe scorn and Indignation of the whois hierarchy

utter tbe most beautiful sentiments and soul-sUrring

would be far better fonts to beed tbem, and work with , wbo bave been accustomed to listen to bls eloquent In tben awoke.

Like a spring flood, It hu effectually baptited tbe them, than to oppose snd reajst tbem. They command
level lauds of life, and enriched tbem for tbe work of us at iaat, whether we will or no. ,
Tbe war, as liKSF been prolonged, teaches ns potbo future. Not many places but bare been thus

I tnay.appeor to yon to have been Indulging fo tbo
language of mere rhapsody; but I declare, from the

men end women, tbe olueerity of whose convictions,

to wear, baa made its appearance, to take Ute place of

antagonistic elements mar bar usual serenity, she will

Benevolent aentlmente multiplied.

itualism; to treat with the utmost liberality and can

A Stocking Supporter,

..

Inspired with very different purposes from there wblcb sppolntment comes, tbey turn to otber aids than tbey
animated tbem years ago. Tbere te more fraternity looked to before, and open tbeir natures to timely sug.

common.

dor tbe honest and selfaaeri Bel og faith of a class of

One

for tbe want of sombtbing better, and which bas sc

aellgton is'based upon true principles, end society bar-

with broader or higher spiritual
And I cannot but feel that it is tbe Imperil

New Tork as a very Abie and eloquent lecturer.

of onr correspondents, alluding to ber engagement

ore Uy done more injury to the system, by stopping tbe

**
monlned.

interests.

tbat a great struggle should take place, to declds tba
Mra. Sophia L. Chappell, of New Tork, is to speak
fate of that part of tbo rebel concern. Hereafter,
before the Spiritualists ol tbla city next Bunday, after,
Chattanooga le to be set among tbe names which have
noon and svenlng. Of Mra. C. onr readers are some
what familiar. Bbe ie highly prized in the State of been made memorable in the bfotory of thia war,

upon the conditions that surround bar, aud wben no

them, another life seemed all at once to spring up and smitten witb our present troubles. Wecould not have
glorliy everything nronnd. Charity began to abound. gone on, and been a prosperous nation, a moral peo-

race was ever fraught

essee has been called tbe heart of tbe Confederacy, m
indeed it must be; end tbere It was to be expected

Lyceum Hall Meetings.

Give her a good harmonious home, for much depends

benefit to be derived from our visits in these respects;

bottom-of my soul, tbat no epoch In the history of the

4

AH the avenues to tbeir

banco we shall continue to make tbem, until tbe world
io changed In its moral snd mental character—until

Bnt we are inclined to believe tbat tbere is

To us tbs engeli sing, •• Here take your rest. *’

ents of tbe higher troths.

Where tho old faiths proved dead, and were making ly established lu every beart tbat loves tbo country of
little belter than dead men of those wbo subscribed to ito birth. Wc needed more faltb, long before we were

be.made.

Tbe lights ot earth, we feel onr burdens fall.
Aud mingling with the loved and with tbe blest.

hearts were before closed np by success; asaoon u die.

Tbe public dfreourees are

and qoallfy their denunciations of such aa need to be work, and not expect that wo can accomplish our
plane, no matter how excellent tbey mey be, In a sin
thundered at u heretics.

If no benefit will accrue

eracy. By doing so, be of course uncovered Rich
• mond, and offered the Union commander fo Virginis
on advantage of which tbey should bave been hasty
to avail themselves. This saute strdugbold In Tenn

freely Indulged In tbe streets, in the earn. In hotels,

for in the spirit-land.

front all this, then am I incapable ofJudging of benefit

end beat him back forthwith or surrender bis Confed

Sbinlog fo homes beyond the bounds of Time.
Brighter they ’ll beam, until, aorpasslng all

and In all public places.

women who bavo a faith in tbe presence of disem we have obstacles of eo gigantic a character thrown
bodied spirits, tbey mnst needs measure tbeir phrases across our path, It bu oompelted us to wait while we

and plant truth ft Its stead.

bls oountry before this. While be held Chattanooga,
Shall reach its mountain steep and slowly tread,
; and threatened not there Georgia aod tbe whole line of
Weary and worn, the paths through which we ’re led; rebel communication. It.was necessary for tbe rebel
President to make bne grand movement fo opposition,'
Will tee afar the lights, as np we climb.

the elastic, or garter, which bee been in vogue so long,

ondly, to show them the soul’s future condition, and
wbat is Dccersary to be done to secure happiness there

Thirdly, to remove al! error,

tion, having been sufficiently tested in tbe service of

And thus wMn we, wbo joyous walk to day

can come Into ber sphere without being elevated and
blessed. Ton will be delighted with Tier lectures.

reached and fertilized.

■•I will briefly sum up tbe objects in onr communi

of tbeir forces against Roeecraus before Chattanooga.
Be is not e' man to be'cowed by any ordinary opposi

f

At last something serviceable, convenient, and easy

talked or laughed out of It
* lodgment. Circles of before us all was plain enough, bnt we bave been led
minds are consequently Interested and enlightened, to it by different routes than those which our personal

to sustain tbem In that trying boor—they wish for

.

in.

hem, says, "Bhe Is one of God’s chosen, and no one

refused to receive our vista—wben laid low upon

Tbey find tbat they need more than faith

Tlosecrans ansi lets Trial,
The usual tactics of Davis and bls War Department
bave been again been called out, fo tbe concentration

Very few but know tbe agony and bloody sweat of a
fore. Tbo talk on tbe sool, and lu engrossing demands spiritual suffering never before thought of aa possible
on tbo Hfe of man. bu usurped a good share of tbe to tbeir natures. Bo it seems best to tbe Divine Anboors of business, and may now be beard at any time tbor that human souls shall bo mode willing recipl.

who never cared to know aught about themselves be

power resides J net where it te placed, and cannot bo

tbe bed of death, have wished tbat tbey bad examined

their self-reepect, and give force and energy to their
too yielding and compliant nature. Tbey are belag
slowly taught what Individual liberty means, what it
la worth, and al wbat cost and pains it is to be main
tained.
:
.

Here take your rest.”

Is gone by wben a man can nay tbere to no progress, Tbere are just enough of tbe letter to thwart us in our
just because it does nortegree with bte prejudices to be- plans, aud just enough of tbo other to keep our facul
lleve It. Happy Is be wbo can observe, even though ties excited to tbo point jrbero it is expected tbat the

flrat began to make onr demonstrations, wbo has re
*

oor claims.

tinct portions of nature. Tho enlistment ot elavss
into the great Union Army is calculated io cicrnta

II.

And tbe tired seamen calmly rests to find
The dear loved friends be left far. for behind.
Tbewick forgets bte ilia, bis pains take flight.

lbs creeds could not reach, but wbo were rather hard really be worth hardly tbe trouble of asking.
The War wm visited upon us for a distinct purpose.
ened by having didactic phrases sbied at them, year In

It only demonstrates tbe close

connection that exists between tbo most widely dis

bitterer dregs afterward in return for tbo mercy." Bo
little are we competent to realize whet is for oor high
est interest, and to know wbat mean tbe experiences

atmosphere of society Is filled witb tbe spirit of tbe form, preparatory to tbe reception of higher influences.
nex- era wblcb bas dawned, and tbe effeote are becom Bo much rough breaking up must needs be done'before

knowledge. People, wbo will take the trouble, can
leant from us tho fact of immortality, and bonce bave

latter as for ble own.

While In good homely accents, angel-blest.
The honest yeoman aaya, >> Hero take yoor rest."

Sweet dreime of home to soldiers’ wa Tworn souls :
Of sunny skies where stormy ocean rolls,

Ou looking over the field, we do not know whether would be au end of our desires. If we never knew
to bo more astonished or gratified at the remarkable wbat It is to labor for an object, to struggle resolutely
changes wblcb have been brougnt about by tbe Instru under the stimulus of hope. It would be a very stag
mentality of Eplritnalbm. Men and women whom nant and level Hfe Indeed tbat we lead, and would

end he bas been thrown temporarily upon the care and
tuition of tbe white race, aa much for tbe good of tbe

Tbe pack released and tost upon the floor;

" Let but this cup pass from our lips, tbuugb we drank

earthly friends tbat there is in store for oil an Immor

Faith is nol

tance to bls character. The black man bas a destiny,
ofcoorsei orbe never would have bad an existence;

Tbo iatch strlog *a loosed, wide open thrown tbe door,

Welcome to ail tbe words,

become interested In tbeir Interior life snd sal ration

which we are all passing, will bo of tbe flrat Impor

And as tbe weary footsteps venture near,

Bls eyes must be shut wbc says he can seo no further make bis way. He receives a certain number of sugprogress in tbe great Spiritualistic Movement tbat gestloiu, aud a certain number of obstacles; and tbey
overtook tb» world some fifteen years ago, Tbe time are pretty evenly proportioned each tb the otber.

and year out, aod wbo bave been set down by others

cation be is to obtain from tbe present tjlate tbrongb

Tba first faint glimmering of tbe evening lamps.
Bow calm tbe bumble cottage homes appesr,

contemplation with horror; we should have said,

It goes against bte notions, and te not afraid to report obstacles, will be eventually overcome. If we could
bave our desires for tbo mere act of wishing, tbere
tbe facte be sees.

All Ibis, to be sore, cannot be spoken ot

as

'

tbe land whence he sprang, it is certain tbat tbe edu

•

Como gliding o’er tbe calm and peaceful plain.

In tbe past.

And yet it ts a fact, tbat bot few have per

At twlligbt shadows o'er tbe mountains creep,
Bees in the distance, m bo onward tramps,

Bed we been permitted to compass all tbo details witb

geetions wbich would not bave been welcome visitors

fect faltb in an immortal existence.

Whether the" negro is destined always to live here

among ns, or It ts fo bin future to be transferred to

our vision, we sbonld bave shrunk from tbeir very

tbem are possessed of a profounder vitality., Tbe very

mortality.

'

Tbe weary traveler clambering o’er tbe steep,

‘

As his future Is as moth

Involved as out own, it ts bnt in obedience to fiw
lairs of Providence end the designs of Hie creation.

Rest I wbat a host of blowings In its train

among churches, aud tbe religious professions within

them, and aay they never bad a doubt aa to tbeir im
*

ours as fast as be safely can.

I.

mapped before onr sight by the friendly invisibles?

the soul. To alleviate tbo dread of this phase of Hfe.
spirits came from tbeir happy homes to show tbeir
tal existence; but men In tbeir boastfulness reject

XT JOUH 8. AOAMS.

J r

The black man Is edging lu to tbls controversy of

BENT.

Ask an individual wbo bas passed through trouble
and sorrow if be would cou^nt to forego bis Inward

WILL. I AM WIIITB & CO,,

Enlisting Slaves,

Written for the Banner er Light.

LeMonir of (ho War.

OFFICE. 108 WASHINGTON STREET.

A Waruiog Word.
Tho Loudon 8ter, perhaps the most widely clrotu

friends witb Russia at apy price.

ings which unwittingly they have become tbe means
of Imparting, have effected a regeneration In tbeir
own lives; and to very many, for tho Unit time, bu
this unbidden revelation proved a Gospel of glad ti

•

,

TMa iexoelieot test medium bas Just arrived In tt
,
**

Poetis Headings,

Miss M. A. Catflkrou, announces to tho citizens ot
Boston aud vicinity, a series of poetic readings at tbo
Reading-Room of,tbe Mercsntilo Library, No. M Sum,
mer street, on tbo evenings of Bept. 28th. Oct 1st and
pernso the thousands of letters from all parts of tbe
Mm. Laura M
*Alpine
Cuppy cemlnf Sth, per seJeottoM ere from tbe writings of ooiqojpf,
tbe moat popujat1; anthers—Bring and dead-eucb.as
nation, of which we are yearly In receipt, and study
'
to Boaton..
Longfellow. Macaulay
*
Bryant, Tennypon, Pq«< Hoofl,
the workings of toe hearts whose secrete are so freely
We understand this eloquent and able lecturer In Booricault, Coleridge, eto. Tickets for ths asriOo,
poured out on their pages. It matters, not if they tbe spiritual ranks 1* about to visit Boston, and otber
flLOOf stogie tickets, BO cento. - ■ ,, t,
come from lbs educated or tbe Ignorant—God's truth portions of New England,' on ■ lecturing tour. Mrs.'
:■ i
.. .......... s -* —...... ;,j , .*sTfi < ’tvr t
te, by general confession, blessing ajl alike. .The call
Cuppy eqjoys an enviable popularity at the Wert,
ta oonstoatly for light—more UgHt. Tbs hunger grows
1077 We nail tbo especial attention .of «ur reotoiu to
where sbe has earnestly labored for the last fourorflvo'
greater even by whet It feeds upoa.^ A common aspi yean, and wo donbt not abe will moot iHth a oordlal n very JotereetlDg and well-written
ration reaches up and oat from u>q po'pbiar Mthret and
ixtunoocMS." which will be fowsdoo bitihfrd pufl»
*
gtMifagla.the BatL#tiM.'0^1? 1 ■'■■■
It in a familiar tettertoddMand'te Aetotgyiaaa, and
a common sympaihy rims through '.tbs length and
breadth of tbeland; ‘
■'■■■/•
■
■
|
wo think will well repay perusal.
1

and token rootdsst No. 11 Ba (folk Place,
Washfogteu otreH,) whore be will be bappy to osn,
bls friends and the pdbUo generally for tllniil^1”*;
tfotoa rtnarkable teste of epfriDpreseoM baye hete,

glfob thrdugh bls JnsiromentalUy of late, wq, sW’j
bbisfilaforntod by uverhl reilsble'gentlemen,,
ilttfogiai bls roomsId a neighboring city.'r

•

“

1

,'.f .e.

------------ ;—“. . .

f

Lapp JPleaie ,of tbo Sottsoae- -

. Dr. Gardner announces a picnic al Jslead
Abington, for ftwfoy,
SM.provIdlugiH***,
er to suitable," Ot4erwfee.lt Will toko
follow! eg day- A grand time may he dxpeoto«W"r
oocMioa, if the Buperiateadstat ot •*•’**?}* ■
only allow the son to shine. JNfo thick bt wUL •

£OCT.8J8i6&
NewPnbll«rtl»»<"
H.oroxrov Xu, OimwitrB^ATOTOiNOMiNA.
riONi; Tbelr Origin, Peculiar Tenets and. Ftceent
Condition. With an Introductory Aooonnt of Athe
ists, Deists, Jews,
‘I0- .BJ
John Evens. LL. D. ^From the
London
edition. Rsvlsed and enlarged, w th the add) ton
ofthe mo»t recent Statistic
*
relative to Religious
Sects In the United States, by tbe American Editor.
Third American Edition. 1 vol. 12mo., pp. 284.
Boaion: J. P- Mendutn.
In this volume, there Is a complete account ot the
various religions into which tbo human family Is di-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. ‘

Laat Grove Meotla
*
of SpirllnaUnta
L Bbls Neaoon.

A fine tale entitled ••DtAVTint A Story of (A
*

There will bt A Picnic at laUul Grove, Abington,
onTueaday, Sept 28. )808. AU friend
*
of Human
Progrera nro Invited to attend. Emine at speaker
*
will

War.” written for the Babmiu of Lioby by Mrs.

J. 8. Adems, will be published next week;

-.

;

Q^“ Wo have received a long and Interesting report
<of the Three Days’ Progressive Convention, whloh
,
convened
In the Town Ball, in Pot
*dam.
N. Y„ on
Un lllb of September, tbe first two days of which wo
eball print in onr next Issue—the balance tbe week
.
following.
_________________
u

Tided, prepared with rigid impartiality, and presented

wltb great accuracy.

(jy The

Tbelr history, tbelr doctrines,

Bplrttoetfote of our neighboring oity,

Charieetown, recommence tbelr meetings on Sunday
next, Got. 4th.
_________________

tbelr numbers, and their present condition; in short,
*1) that relates to tho position of all soots, un bere bo

had. for the reader
*#
instruction. It is seldom tbat so
Tnn Hollow OononaN.—Tboaste ba
*
“raved in.”
much matter of wild value is got together in a volume on tho rebel finance
*.
Bays It *e no neo to ptaslsr 'em
of moderate site, as ie bere to be fonnd; and that It I* op. when tbey haven't any backbone.
Tbe poet
io, speaks in tbe most striking manner for tbe an- Watt
*
spoke prophetically when he odd:
tbor’e powers of condensation, elect tbat aecu res spe
“Hark I from tbo Toombs a doleful sound I”
cial mention In en age of diffuse writing. The can
Bomb of onr brat scholars pronounce fforrta’* tfwtory
dor and charity that characterise it are worthy of all
of tlu Soponmoral, a work ot much merit. Spiritualcommendation, and might aerveas example
*
to most
tste should possess this sterling production.
writers on religion, whoso tone I* apt to be wrathful
when treating of what should be tbo most peaceful of
A Naw Rkcirs to mau Folio Haffy.—Circulate
themes. Hr. Evans avow
*
that in writing the work, tbe Baansr of Light.
* design was to enlighten aud enlarge tbe under
bl
Ho that wonld ley op treasures In the summer land,
standing. by Imparting accurate views cf the tenet
*

* the cold Winter ap
cbsraoterlzlng the several department
*
of Christen should prepare to aid the poor a
dom, and be may Justly congratulate himself Inbev. proaches. Borne people, it I* sflld, die ot an “eolugoIng at least partially succeeded, absolute success In moot of tho heart;” but when It fo enlarged In the
such an undertaking being quite impossible. Tbat tbo right direction, they nnwr die. The purely selfish are
those wbo die daily.

work should have gone tbroogb fifteen editions in Eng

be present.

Remember the poor.

American editor enhance its value, and leave nothing afiblre.” Colchester served tu a similar trick, and
to be asked for by those wbo take an Intelligent Inter made a similar apology to tbst alluded lu the Herald,
est In tbe rabjecto to the Illustration of which It la de for not keeping hte word.
Tbo inflexibility of -'red tape” te really astonish

Imtuuctoal Fbbbdom; or. Emancipation from ing. It Is told tbat In one ot the hospitals a wounded
Hemal and Physical Bondage, By Charles 8. Wood •oidler was likely to die ot hemorrhage; tbe surgeon
roti, M. IL. author of •>Legalised Prostitution.” ordered ice applied, and tbe nurse went to the hospital
etc. 1 vol. 12mo., pp. 118. . New York: Sinclair
ateward for it. He declined to open tho chest at tbat
Tousey.
time. - It was the rate, be said, to open it only at stat,
Dr.Woodniff has produoed ao eloquent essay on that
theme which nov occupies the minds cf millions of ed hours of tho day, and tt lacked an hour and a half
men, namely. tbo liberation of bumunity from tbo of tbe time. Tbo surgeon in charge bt the hospital

tbralldom of ideas that bave long amounted to obelus was appealed to. He sustained tbe steward in adherthat have Impeded It
* progress, He ware against all log to the rule. The hoar for opening the ice chest
*,
tho lid was
superstition or came; after tbe lapse of stew minute
lifted. Meanwhile the mao died.—It ia said tbat tbe
whether it binds tbe limbs of tbe members of that race
of which it bu been said thet It was bom for bondage. late fire In the Navy.Yard, Philadelphia, would not
He holds that the time ie fast coming when men will have been half as dlisstroui as it was, bad ft not been
slavery, wbother it proceeds from

be freed from tbe trammels of antique error, and that fof the extreme length of »• red tape.”—Members of
the 4Ttb Mero. Vote, were obliged to wait five weeks
-tbe Emancipation Proclamation of the Almighty is
issued.” Tbe boldness, energy, and vivacity wltb for tbelr pay, after the regiment broke np. all owing
to that Infernal red tapti Those wbo belonged In oth
which bespeaks. will win for him an extensive aa*
were forced to remain here until tbey got
dlenco at a time when nations are seething with men. er Slate
tai life, us 11 were, and when every contribution to their final discharge, without pay, and the consequence
the cause of free
*
Inquiry is welcomed by masses of waa, when tbey wore paid, tbelr expenses ate up their
men, all interested lu tbe Issue of the oombat that Is 'dees. All owing to “ red tape.”

perpetually going on between truth ahd falsehood

Demonntr&ted on Watural PrlndpleB I

I

To Correspondent#.

paOPEMOft LI kt HR, A-irnloger sr»<i

X Bwrawle PbyetctuB, » Lowell Bu Brief oral. Ho
oemi, or Mew quttuoD augend bjr malt for flu eenu, in
af’ Nrttvlly for three years lo oonr, 11; all
A large amount of private correspondence has aocn. through iiJ*,
lite, todies, $8; gents,JA,_____ am
Oct, 8,
mutated on our bands of late, wbicb.lt ia Impossible,
loins
(We cannot engage to return rejected tnanarcripta.)

;

owing to other urgent duties, to to promptly reply to
HARLES EDWARD BKHNETT, Kvwis.ATitT. Greek,
Roman, English snd American Coma bought and sold
as we could wish. Donot think wo Intentionally slight
No,IM Vine street, OlucInuaU, Ohio.
tf
ora. 8
you, friends, for suoh Is not tbe case. Yon will all

C

mies than lions or tigers, for we can keep out of tbo

W. C-. Huron. Wig.—$3,T5 received. Bro. B. did
know about tho circulation, aa bo was informed of it
by us. Also, from Fond du Lao, $2.50.
F.. Wababu, Iho.—We hare no club subscrib
If you wish for the number of copies you have

A. 0.
*.
er

INCIDENTS IS BY LIFE,
Decently published from tbe advance English sheets.

Is meeting with rapid sales all

over the country,

it le

designated, send to Sinclair Tousey, New York, our an exceedingly Interesting snd startling work. It bu
been favorably commented on by tbe piess generally..
W bolesalo Agent
*
Spiritualist
ud all other
*
will find something to In
A. W.. Mabixtta, Onio.—If you will take tbe tron- terest them In
ble to refer to oor advertising columns, you will at
once ascertain tho locality of Dr. Newton.

He Is tbe

proper person to address In regard to tbe subject lo
which you allude in yonr note.

THB PEB8ONAL MEMOIBS
or

8. M„ Fort Albany, Va.—Write on only one elde

DPI BIT-MEDIUM,

THB CELEBRATED

of the sheet.

BKTtTLSD.

W. W.—Where la your present post-office addretfl?
Tbs Fall Holidays.—fo aplte ot tbe war, tbe
farmerebeve tbelr favorite holidays in the autumn.
The season
*
come aud go. whether tbe rebels fight or
yield. Nature bring
*
around her euro results once In

so many years, let man mix matters up as heteroge
neously as bo will. It is a solid p'easnre now to pay a
visit to tbe many festI vale wbicb are bolding through
out tbo rural districts.
•
.

Donations to our Public Free Circles.

way of wild beasts, but bad thought
*
win their way
everywhere. The cup tbat te full will bola no more;

INCIDENTS IN MY
*
UFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDnONDS, OF NEW YORK.
ONI BLMANTLY PRINTED AMP CLOTB-BOUHD 12mo.

rnion.

$1.25.

CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter 1—Barty Lifo: I become a Medium.
Chapter A—Before Ibo World.
Chapter 8—Further Manifestations In America.
Chanter L—lu Englund.
Ob>pier A—Al Flo eoou, Naples. Rome, and Paris.
Chapter A—Id America. Tbo Preiigans
Chapter J.—t86?-8—France. Italy, and Ecu I a—Marriage.
Chapter A—Rutala. Farit, tod England.
Chapter #.—Tbo " Oorublll " tnd other Narratives
Chapter iO/—Mlraeuleut Preservation. France and Eng
land.
■
Chapter il —A Diary aod totter.

These sketches gather np a variety of tbe pleasantest

L. W. Blake, Pepperell Centre. Mass., $3.00; a
friend, Charles Green. Pa.. 1,00; A. Bales, Homer, N,
Y., Mo.; S. A. N., Claremont, N. H., 50c ; Mias Lu
keep your bead and heart full of good thoughts, tbat
*
clod
French, Washington, D. C..50c.. Geo. Hsrdoasbad thoughts m
*y
not find room to enter, and you may, tie, Quincy. 111., Qo.t Mr. Libby, Boston. Maas., 1,00;
bo sure that bad deeds will not result.
M. 0. M., Cincinnati, U>, 1,12; a friend, Bellows Falls,
Vt-i Tfic.; Aire. E. A. Pettey. Conneaut, (?., 50; Afordecrt
A Report oi the Third Annual Convention of Spir
Larkin. Downlogton. Pa ,50c.; Moses Trumbull, Cold
Chapter IS.—lu Memor.am.
itualists at Uregou, Illinois, may be fonnd on onr sec
Spring, Ind . 6Oo.; Joseph Marchant, Morning Ben.,
Tbe extraordinary Life aod History of Daniel Borne,
la.. 15o.; a friend, Albany, N. ¥.. 1.00; Miss a. Chap
ond page. Also, a Report of a Two Days’ Meeting at
man. Laconia. N. H., 1.00; H Betts. Burr Oak. Mich., (or Hume, as bo la sometimes called,) the 8plrit-UoAlpine. Michigan.
_________
SSo.; lady friends et Circle Room. 25c.. 1.00.25c., diem, from bls humble blnb through a aeries ot asso
God shakes men m bo does trees, to make them
25c., 00c.; J. J. Burnham. Essex, Maas., 50c.; from a ciations with personages distinguished In aclentlflo
Maas, captain In tbe army at New Orleans, 5.00.
stronger.
___________■
'
aud literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil

reminiscences of tbo men of past days, gossiping even

iarity with crowned beads, has eurroundod him with

of the Uld Mercbante of New York appeared about a
year ago. aud bad a great ran of popular favor. It
waa a happy thought to bave strack out in literary
labor. Every ono will be interested to know what

sort of men were those of tbe past generation, wbo
gave the industry and energy of tbelr llvee te tbe
bnildlng up of a great metropolis like New York City.

The World't Critit appear
*
enlarged, and, with its
of tbelr eocentrlcitlee, tbeir peculiar way
*
of doing « new suit ” of types, looks *a beautiful aa a young
business, tbelr bsbite of life, their friendships, and bride. But when It My
*
it contains more reading
their character. Perhaps it might be arranged, eo far matter tor tbe price than any other paper with wblch
as tbe stringing along of tbe narrative is concerned. In it is acquainted, we beg to differ with it in opinion.

a more attractive way; bot tbat might not bave suited
so well wllb tbe rambling disposition of the author,

The Bannbb columns could absorb the whole of tho

who bas written hia book from a full knowledge of all

No matter,
prosperity

that be art down to write about.

There are many per

sons wbo will find tbelr old associations revived In
tbls volume end ite predecessor. Tbey will again recall
old streets long, sinoo rubbed oot of existence; old
firms, whose works even, in tbo line of fortunes, are

long since dissipated; and personal anecdotes which

Crioio matter, aud then bave several columns to spare.
it te a good looking sheet, and shows Ha
Aofaooof i;—which te “ all right.’r

Bro. Uriah Clark, m will be seen by a tetter from
him on our sixth puge, is wide awake. -He Ta doing
good service in the spiritual field.

For Lecturora’ Appointments fee sixth page.

Answering Sealed Leiters.
We bave made arrangementa with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms are Uno
Dollar for each letter so answered, including three red
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are such
tbat a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbo money and
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three
weeks after Ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control ot
tbe medium, and do as well as they, cun under the cir.
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension-as some
suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium lor answering
the sealed letters sent lo us tor that purpose—It ie
proper lo state tbat another lady medium answers
thorn. Address "Bannbb or Lioht, ” 1£3 Washing,
ton street, Boston.

will warm them wltb the memories tbey awaken. Tbe
8. J. Finney bu been lecturing of late before tbe book is published in an attractive form, and will be
Bplrituallsts ot New York, to general acceptance. Tbe
widely. If not permanently popular.
'
NOTICE 0 OP MEHTINGB.
audiences at Dodawortb Hell, says tbe Herald of Pro
Boiton.—JocisTi crBriatTVALien, Lroaou HaluTssgross, sre large end increasing. Bo aro tbey at Lyceum
NouTdr., (opposite bead ordonoul rtreetj—Moetlngl are
Tna. Atlshtio Monthly for October presents a
held every Bunday, «tg L-S and 7 1 dr. M. Adsrirsfen
fresh and unusually attractive appearance, as we torn Ball. Boston. Jt te gratifying to ua to know, in fact,
Lecturers engaged;—Mre. Bvpbln L Obappeli. Ock4and
' tbst our cause le prospering everywhere. In speaking
It; H. B. dlorer, Oct. IB; Mrs, Fanny Davis Bmitb. UcL fl).
ite clean pages, Emerson bas a poem in It, and Was
Comaauos Hau,, Mo. KOeowriazosTizsT. iloaroa.—
son an article in review of Carlyle and bla recent■ of Mr. Finney m a lecturer, tbe Herald says; •« He
Tbs Bnlrltuat Conference meets every Tueeday eve' treats every subject be bandies wltb a vigor, original).
American Iliad, which all will be sure to read. We
nlng, st 71-fl o'clock.
also meet wltb a beautiful little poem by Mrs. Whit,, ty end power which at once stamp bim a man of gen
CnsautSTOWM.—TheBpIrilurilstoofObarlralown will bold
, ins, as well m eloquence. Materialistssnd theologians
meeUcgs at Oity Hill, every Bunday alter coca aud evening,
ney, entitled •• Equinoctial.” The character of the
couimenclng
October S. Every arrangement bas boon made
entire tafile of contents Is strong. None bnt the most meet wllh a powerful opponent when tbey cross swords
to have these meetings Inuresung and lustroctlv*. Tb*
\ with Selden J. Finney, lu b(s bands, tbe Spiritual
publlo
ar*
Invited.
Beata Ire*.
,
vigorous pens are employed npon the magazine. Haw
Fbitosopby gathers new beauty and strength. Bls trLowuu—Bplrltusllit
*
bold meetings la Well
*
Hell, Tbo
thorne and Agassiz have just pdbllsbed each a book,
following loom rere are engaged to speak forenoun and after
guments are logically sound and rhetorically able.”
tbe product of tholr contributions to its pages.
noon:—8. J. Frnnoy, dnrlng October; Mrs. A M. MkldloTbe subject of Psyobometry wm discussed by ono of brook. Nov. 1 B> 15 aud gg; Hits Msrtba L Beckwith dur
ing Doc.; Miss Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin E.
Tnn Cohtinbhtal Monthly for October contains the Invisible Intelligences at our stance of Bept. 10th.
Blmmcci, first two Bundays tn tub,; Mr
.
*
0. P. Works last
en article each from Hon. Robert J. Walker, and Hon. A report may be found on our sixth page.
two Bunday
*
In Fob.: Mr
*
Barab A. Horton, nuriug March.
F. P. Stan tea, on topics of tho first Interest to tbe whole
.
*
Cntoors
Mass.—Music Usll ba
*
been hired nyibcBrlrtv
At the great Spiritualist masB meeting In Oehtemo.
uallsts. Meetings will bo held Bundays, afternoon and
country. Mr. Wulker makes a highly Interesting end
Mich.. Jone 20th and 2Ttb, 1803. Il was said in eno of avonleg.
upeakers engaged:—Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook,
Important contribution of wbat bo Anow respecting their prominent speeches: “Spiritualism, with its
OcL 4,11,18 aud 81; Hiss Nellie J. Temple, Nov. L fl. W, fld
end W.
Jefferson Devia and bte repudiating schemes, a
* well thousands of mediums and its million
*
of believers,
Qotxor.—Meetings every Bunday, at Johnson's ItstL
as ot bla pert in the conspiracy for aeoeuton, Tbe stands forth to-day as tho religion of lbe world.” We
Services In tbo forenoon rt 101-fl, tnd in tbe afternoon nt
other articles are from tbe pens of more or lees prao believe the saying to be true in a much broader sense
fl
1-fl
o'clock.
.
>
■
than most people are ready to admit, who have not yet
Fein no'.—Meetings In the^Rrwn H 1. Jlposkor engaged:
Used mats end female writers. Tho political element endorsed this uewjelfglon. But few are aware of the
.
*
Mr
K.
Macomber
Wowt
OlfiM
<
of the Continental seems to bo strong. As a whole, rapid spread of tbe principles embodied in tbe system
ftBTLAW. Ha.-iH’Mif"
tyhoMretu*e think tbls.number of (he Continental an improve of theology taught by tbe spirit
*
end Spiritualists,
v(MOHI
Htll, corLike weeds tbey are sprioglng up all over tbe world, Jar meetings *
nor of Congros
*
dfi^nfa
ment on some ot ite prodecessora., •
■
.
aohool snd
and having a most luxuriant growth, with very Hui
*
free Conference In ratal
ea afMmoon
hindrance; so thetItte becoming "the religion of the
and evening, atfl and 1 L
ra togsged:—
Hanfin’t Monthly for October opens with a finely world ” in ite etfsal.-— World't Critit.
v
Emms Houston, month or
onto or Nov;
-........ Illustrated narrative ot tbe first cruise of the ” Moni
PF Grot nlenf,.Deo,
Mrs. A M. Bpenoo, Dec, •
The fleraid of Progress say
*
a bested cburcb and a
(OandSI.
-Jand
81,
.■f
■ .j.:. '
tor” Paudc, giving life-like scenes of Tbe Pusaloat
dull sermon are almost sate to induu steep. Trae^
.
Baxoon. Ms.—Tbe Spiritualist
*
Mid regular mooting
*
Bet, The Ship's on Fire, In Tow, Montank's coming
every 8u ndny afternoon and or snl n g. tod a Don fore no o * v sty
in. A Narrow Escape. Tho Leak, Balling all Night,
The best sharpshooter
*
at Gbarieston are said. to bo
Thursday orenlng. in Pioneer Chapel,
*
bouao owned ex
clusively by thorn, sod ospable ot sealing six hundred
Men Exhausted, Off Hatterae, Inhabitants of Dew negroes, Five cf tbem recently captured were spleupersons. Speaker
*
.
*
engsgedMr
A. IL Middlebrook, Oct,
fort, Towing round Frying-Pan Bboals, Light Bhlp off dldly armed,—Ate.
fo It, 18 and flfl; Ottatio
*
A. Haydon, Nov. L fl. Ifi and M.
And yet tbe Boston Post and other paper
*
of that
Port Royal Harbor, In a Fog, Head on to Sea, Quite a
Naw Yoaa.—Dodwonh's HalL Mooting
*
every Bunday
morning aud evening, at 10 l-fi and 1 1-fl o’clock. Too
Blow, Ten antlew, An 1
**
of the Mall, Lostin * ilk ere continually harping on tbo dangerous tendency
*
meeting
are
iree.
Swamp, Tbe,cool Gunner, Workmen at Port Royal, of putting arms into the negro's bands. Why, the

Fm

Hep ot Charleston Harbor, Workshop stPort Hoyal. South are doing It themselves 1 These •• tharpabootThe magazine also contains its usually excellent varfo- ero " may pick ofl a few of oor men to-day; but by. -

ty of stories and other choice reading matter, thus and-by they will, pick off the Southerner more rapidly
keeping up the great reputation ot that popular month- then they ever picked bte cotton. Tbe negro bM
proved to bo a good soldier, and in tbegrand finishing,
••
‘
■
np of tbe rebellion, tbe despised colored man will play.

MIm

a oousplououa part. God’s edict bM gone forth that
Nott, tbe Tfonlhfisl Metllairi
*
H
*
bless tho soli of America, and I noticed, Hr. Editor. In the lecturer’s column, in ontvereal'freedom ib
*
against us oould not prevent
tbo last Bannbb, that Mis
*
Saratk. A- Nutt, ot Clare- the whole world lu arm
moot. N, H., bas advertised to eniwer calle as a publlo il
; .. •,
.
■

■peaker.' As I

’

HOME’S NEW BOOK

hear from ua soon.

Eril though la and evil associations are worse ene

Tax Old Hikcujnts of New York. By Walter
Barrett, Clerk. Semnd Stnu. New York: Caleton, Publisher. For sale in Boston by Crosby &
Nichols.
Tbe first series of there chatty biographical sketches

PLAIN GUIDE

N thia Work or over 800 large pages, lhe Doctor ba
* given
A Bpeclal Train of care will leave tbe Old Colony
to Ute public a la-ge amount ot most tain able Informa
Railroad Depot, Boston, for tbe Grove, at 8.46 and tion lu regard to the prsservailon of health, the cause
*
ot
11,80 a.m. Returning., leave tbe Grove for Doeton. disease, and bow It can bu cured—especially, that fetal dostroyer, Ooaeournon. Be deals wllb the "Ills that flesh 1*
at 4.30 r-K.
From all the Way Station
*
npon tbo Old Colony utd heir to " in a clear, camprebeu- Ire and common senao man.
r.
*
He gives the cause and pure of from forty to fifty of the
Fall River Railroads, between Boston and Booth Brain, n
most pet manent diseases which effifet humanity. Ite Dootree. Plymouth and Hanson. Fall River snd Bridge,
tor mokt earnomly believe
*
that B wa
*
never dedgnod that
water, tbe friend
*
will bo conveyed to and from tbo
man's existence should be ocaaumed In premature decay,
Grove at half the usual fere by the Regular trains.
and with tbat ocnvioUon folly impreeecd on fats souL be ba
*
Fare from tbe Boston to the. Grove snd return, by endeavored to give the world somelblng which will benefit
*!
Sped
Train, Adolfo. OO cents; Children, 30 cento. lhe bun»D race.
*
Ticket
for sate at tbo Depot
*.
Tbe work has many illustration
*
In It. wbioh explain the
*
or disease on the system.
If the weather should be stormy, tbe Picnic will be nature and effect
Every one, whether sick or welL can find eoraelh’ng In
postponed untill Wednesday’ tiie 30th.
*
tbl
book wblch will be of great value lo them If heeded In
H. P. GtBDNBB. AfoMgar.
aoaaon.
Boston, Brpf* 22,1883,
Por sale whdssals and retell *1 this offioe. Detail price,
$180. Postage Cree.
Oct. 8.

country of conservative ideas, whore it seldom hap. former's rooms; but after waiting one boor tor tbo
pens tbst a book on religions subjoot
*
ia popular, an- appearance of Mr. 0.. friend Plumb left, somewhat out
less It possess real worth. The additions made by the ot humor, reflecting on tbo “oocertalnty of human

.

THE OUBABlUrr OF

CONSUMPTION

abundant supply.

Colchester, the test medium, recently invited Mr.
ica, shows tho estimation la which it 1
* bald In tbat Plumb, ofthe Herald of *Irogres
to a ebanco at the

,

:"

SFIBiTUAIi HAKD-BOOK.

A good Band will thrnlsb moslo for dancing. No
BY ANDHBW 0TOBB, M. D.
refreshment stands or exhibition
*
of any kind allowed Inventor ot tbo Futmomoter, or Tester of tbe Vital Capacity;
Author
of th* Thera si or Cool By item of Medicated
npon the grounds, except auch M Are furnished )>y the
Inhalation; and Physldan to tho Troy
*
Proprietor
of the Grove, and ot tbeau there will be an
.
Lung and Hygienic institute.

land, where readers ere uot ao numerous as in Amer

voted.

t

NRW.AKD VALPABIJI book.

am

personally attainted with her,

I

An edition of Senator Bumqier’a rerent speech on
ean cheerfully recommend her to tbe public as a very “Uur Foreign Relation
*
” fo preparing for tronsmlrolon
able lecturer. She was tint developed ao a epeaklng to Europe. In typography and mechanic
*!
getting up,
foedlom at tbe ago of thirteen, and spoke In public st it will cotbpare favorably, with any similar publication
fourteen; sbe fo not seventeen yean ot ago yet. f-be
ever sent from Am
*rtoa.
Other editions will be Issued
l» a profound thinker, and an easy ahd eloquent for grotottona distribution and for tale 1 n a few day
*.
’peaker. I bespeak for ber a glorious foldfo, and i
• .
/ .-1 " • *' ■
I ■
-■
Part of the expedition to TWxm bM proved a fellhope th
*
friends of reform in every section she may

*Mne Paw,
vhlt will avail themselves of her services, and aid and ere. Itoeeme osrguaboatsooald not pare 8
and that two of theta tUI (ntd /the enemy’s hand
*
try
■ encourage ber all tbey can,.for. 1 unaware them she
...
:
fo earnest, capable, and worthy, end Is actuated by jug the experinwU,' 'j.
♦Xe desire to do good.
■; -, Vnyrnspeotfitily, i i; »■ > > The new organ for tbe_Mqsfo Bait,.Boston, fo 4Tfeet'
'

'

■

GbobOM N. GasXLf.
H„ Apt, 18,18M; r
‘ ‘

Wwnes, tf.
1'
11 *,'r • ' ‘u’
1 »r'’’
,
Half a weiibony bond onaoom wiDeoonkiU IX-

uluu-

wide. 13 dflop, end TO Kight pontajnfl.'.tyO pipe
*,
8«
through stope, and has four maueteiiltrwelifos ‘. be-

fween to end TO ton
*,

fifiO.QQOt'’' ■■■■

and ft wfli otat tofopltto'about •

interest of tbo most powerful character. Aa a
spirit-medium hie superiority is supreme, sod tbe pub.
llcatioa of these memoir
*
will probably excite ss much

an

comment in this country u tbey bave In Europe, and
will be eagerly balled by every ono interested In Spirit

ualism.

THB BANNER OF LIGHT,
In order to meet tbe largo demand for tbls remarkable
Work, has made arrangements to supply It to Ils subcrlbera and readers, and will send It by mall, peerage
frtt, on receipt of price. $1.25.

Address,
BANNER OP LIGHT.
Aug. 15.____________ tf
Boston. Mam.

PHOT. DENTON'8 BMW WORK!

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR,

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
"Enter Into tho soul of things."— H’erdricvrtt.
oonYentb;

Fast I.—Psychometric Besesrvbes nnd Discoveries
Osastss 1.—Pictures ou tbe Rolles sod Brslo. Pictures
fjrrowlon thelteuns when beholdingoljocu; Toeee Pic
tures Enduring; Plvtores inert wllh closed ejcl; Visions
ol the llllud; Vlelooe or otijects scon long before Ur the
Bick sno Bosltby; AU Objects once seen are portninoollr
retained iu tba ttratm
Co Arris t.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dsgnenesn'
Pictures; Ploturoa Ukea In the tbuk; Pictures.taken on
al) Dcdles continuing, and oodurlng *e tbou Routes; All
pw. History thus Recorded.
OnArris 8.—Psyobometry. Dr. Buobinso's Experiments;
. Btleeuor Medicine
*
upon Personswonn bold In tbo Baud;
*
Character
described Lvm Uoteeo Leuere.
CttArrst L—Experiments. Experiments with Geologies),
Meteoric, Mlsoellsueoua Geographical. Archeological, and
. Hsisl'o upscimens.
CuAtTsa 5.—Itomaikable Phenomena Explained. Spectral
Illusions; Apparitions; Vision
.
*
*
OttArn
A—Utility ot Pbiyobomolry, Ullllty of Psychotnc.rv to the Geologist, Ue Paleontologist, the Minor, the
Astro center, Ute Physiologist, sod tbe Aoslemlst; It
* em
ploy meol In the cure ot Diseases; Ita bene81 to the Artist
sod lbe Historian; Badlrtit Pomes passing from Uontan
beings and Influencing Others; Influence of People on
tbe Country In wbioh they live; I u fl u sn oe of a Oo u n t ry on
tbe People; Woman moresusoepllble to Psychometric In
fluence than Man; Psyobometry as a Discover of Crime.
Cnarraa T.—Mysteries Reverted. Fortune-Toiling; Dreams;
Relles and Amulets; Hailed nations.
Osartak
Conclusion. Psyobometry re reals lbe Powers
or the Bout; Aa the Body become
*
Weaker It becomes
Dsahmm o
* in
*
Bannai will bear In mind
Btrouger; Bvldeuoo ot cur Future Existence.
that can dolla* tent to J. P. Bkow, 68 Cedar rtreet, N. Y.,
Past It —Question I, Con s Identic tti, and Bvggesttona How
wUl got by return mall more gvod
*
Aw
than you can
oyecta are aeon Psj-ohomocrtcafiy; Bsoo best In Dark
get any other way. Wo have med them.
tf
Jett.
ness, aud with closed eyre; Wby tailed Blgbt; Mesmeric
*
l.fluouo
not needed to Induce tbe neceesary Booslitvo>
nets; Where the gue IsDIretted; Why th
* Psycbomster
Is unable to see some Object
;
*
*
Th
Nature or tbe Light
by » blob Object
*
aro Bee u; Uow the Psychomotor Travel
*
—------ a . w
■
*
to Travel; How account for tho Hearing of
Owr terms
*
are tea cento per lime fer the flrrt nr attiKSr
Bounds;-Going luck ward In Time; Oonttnood Hflectaof
marl eight cents per Hee for each eebaeqnrmt Influeno
;
**
Departed Bplrits; Predominant Influences;
Istoerilen, Payment Invariably in Advance.
Oonoluslon.
mW-For sale at this offioe. Price, gl.kfli posing
.
*
FO
ooow.
tf
Joly»».

Stul
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NEW INVENTION '

ADELPIIIAiV INSTITUTE.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book for Bkepttoa, Inquirer®,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leoturers, Mediums, and All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Soienoe, Philosophy, Beliglon anid
Reforms of BplrltuaUsm.
BY URIAH OLARK.

’

rr BIB BooktsexMllj whet every 8plrifosn
tnd
*
Iteformsr
* long needed as a band book for constant use, tor ceoU s
ba
,
*
table
conferences, circles, convoutloos. tbe arena or discustion and public rollrum
:
*
a reform book to which lo turn
on all occaalon
*
of need; a text Look tor bellerera. Mend
,
*
,
*
neighbor
.
*
skeptic
,
*
Inquirer
*
editor
ml nlu
r
*
*, author
;
*
sn aid to lbe weak in MtK, tbe doubtful, tbo unfonuoeto.
Us tklisn, Ibo despondent tbo sIHfetod; a oomptem compend
for writers. * pea * ere, seekers; an Indispensable comp
oloe
*
lo lecturer
*
aod mediums, end an edvocal
*
of tbelr claims
as wsll as tbeclslmsof lhe people; a plain gulde.etnbrsclng
tbo pro
*
end cous,; theoretical, practical, eeereblug, frank
free, fearless; uffloslveto none but the persistently Mind ’
sod Infrtusted, liberal snd cbsrltable to all; safe to be pul
Into the bends of *11; hliaste. eloquent end attract!ro style
distinct In the proton ration of principles and pointed tn tbslr
application, end overwhelming with ergumenls and feel
*
In
proof of Spiritualism. The author bs
*
bad a large expoj rlence to lhe ministry, and lo tb
* editorial end spiritual lec
turing flrtd, having been among Uie sari leal pioneer chant- .
plena, visiting *11 tbe Northern. Eastern, Middle and Border
Blates; end this volume embodies the studies and labor
*
ot
.
*
year
It is tbe first aud only book going ovol the whole
ground.
Ila Content
*
Jn brief are:—L Author's Preface; A T>Me
of Contents; 3. Celestial footpili la, wait
*
from numerous
snoieulaod modern author
*
to proof of spiritual lotorooune,
Chapter L—History
*
ancient aod modern, r>eo aud progrear,
■tatlsllca snd g.orloui triumphs vf Spiritualism; voices of
the pres
*
aod the pulpit. Chapter fl —Variety of phenom
ena and medlumsblp, and a condensed mess of startling
.
*
toatiifoiratlob
Chapter 8.—Tbo various phases of Spirit,
uallst belief; Blblo stalemeol wltb nearly two hundred texts,
Obspter 4.—Tbo populsr objections, theories snd alsndora
answered; - Free Love," "Affinity." marriage, etc., calmly
aod thoroughly dlscuased. Chapter A—Ninety-five quo
*lions, wllh nutnerooi Bible text
*
to religionist
*
and skeptic
.
*
Chapter fl.—The spiritual philosophy explained; mediums
numbered and clasalflod; bow to form circles, dorelop medi
umship. and enjoy celestial communion freo to *11. Chapter
1.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors and speakers. Cbs;4er 8.—Organlutlooa ordluenres,
forms, ete.; how to advance tho cause, form meetings, confer
ences, Bundsy-sobools, etc.; lecturora am) mediums; coun
sels. cautious, warnings. Impostors. Chapter 1) —Address to
Spiritualists; tho great crisis; wars, revolution
,
*
alarming
yet hopeful signa; various practical hints and cautions',;
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, eacouragemeuta, ooneolatlous. stirring appeals; startling Ip
sues: message from tbe spirit-world. Index.
Complete In cue large octavo volume. su|«rtor type, psprr
end binding. Price >1.00: iwstago. 14 cents extra. Famphlol bound, ?4 cents: postage, II cent
.
*
To Cebsda double
postage. Liberal terms lo tho Trade. Bent to any (art of
the world, by mall or express.
row- Address Publishers.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
June 13, tf______ 186 Washington 8h, Rjilon. Mass,
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The Etirly Physical Dogviicmcy
-or—

AMERICAN PEOPLE
AND THE EAULY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OP CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH,

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
Physician lo lhe Troy l.ung nnd Ilvalenic
Inailsnie.
TREATISE On tbo alrove subject; the cause of Nervous
Debility, Marasmus snd Con.umpilun; wasting of tbe
Vital fluids, tbo mysterious and bkiden esura
*
for Palp I ra
tion, impaired Nutrition end ulgoslloa.
Fall not to send two rod tramps and obtain this
book. Address,
DR. ANDREW BTONE,
Pbyslotento ths Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Phy
sician fur Discuss uf the Heart, Tnr.nl and Lunge. No.to
Street, Troy. N. Y.
ly
July *.

A

rttlb

SOUL

■

OR PSYCHOMETRIC
*!.

reading"
DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

RS. A. B. BBVBUANOK would respectfully aocounco
to the public, that those wbo wish, end will vl.lt ber
In lorsun, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, she will '<
give ao s cutate description of ihelr leading trails of char
acter and peculiarities of dloposltkm; metltol change
*
In
nut tnd future life; physical disease with prtuerlplton
therefor; wbat busloess they are best adsinod to pursue In
order to be eocccssfol; tbo physical and ruontsl ada;it
lloa
*
of those Inter dl-g nrarrlaxv, and hints to the lirlinrmonfoutly marrisd, whereby they can restore ur perpetuate tbelr
former love.
'
fine w 111 give Instructions for self Improrrrornr. by telling
whet faculties should bo reelralnoit, snd wbmcult.rated.
Haven years' experience wsrranlr Mre, tj. in saying tbet
the can oo a bat sue advertise
*
without fol), as bundrvdt sru
willing to testify. Skeptics Siu particularly Invited to In
vestigate.
Everything of a private character xirr stsictlv
sucrr. Fur written Dolrneatlen of Character. *1 OO; Verbal,
.
*
docent
*
Adores
MHH. A. 0. SEVERaNCX
July tfl.
tf
Whltewar.r, Walworth Co, A'noonsin.

M

to

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age!
of

B. KENNEDY,
Roxbury, has discovered. In on
* of
our COMMON PaBTUKE WEEDS, o remedy that
*
cote
every kind of Humor,from the wonlBerofula down lo
a pimple
.
1 to B bottles will cure iho worst kind of Pimples on tbo
toco.
fl to 8 bottles will dear tho system of BUos,
S hollies aro warranted ro cure the worst Canker In ibe
mouth aud stomaob
‘
8 to 5 boule
*
ere warranted lo cure Che wore! bind of BryslpelM.
1u
* I beuls
*
ro warranted to cure all Humor
*
*
fn Ute
.
*
eye
.
fl to 8 bottle
*
are warranted to cure Benning of the Ear
*
and Blotches amongst Hie hslr.
4 lo 6 boule
*
are warranted to cure corrupt and running
Berea.
8 lo 6 bottle
*
wlR cure Bntij Eruption of the Skin.
S to fl bolucs ar
* wan so I ed io cure tbo Wurst rose
*
of Ring
worm. ' ' "■
fl lo 3 bottle
*
are warranted to core lhe most desperate
case of B be urn allsm.
B to 4 bottler ere warranted lo Cure Hall Bbeum.
6 pj B buttles will core the worst case
*
of Scrofula.
A benefit Is always experienced from the Bret boule, and n
perfect cure I* warranted when the above quantity I* token.
By giving Uriel mention to lbe direction
*
In tbe pamphlet
around csoh bottle, end a Judicious application oftlreftn/uto Oiwfmflrf,
Ointment end Aril
ulror-end eoie of whatever kind or nature 1* petfecily
and permanently healed. Paten, $1 per bottle. For sale by
all Drug
lira
*
Manufsctuied by DONALD KBNNEDY.Ruxbury. Mass.Bm
Bept fl.

M

Utaliog

every

BAeum Omtytent,

B

A

NTENDED to elucidate the Gause
*
of the Oliaoges eomlog upon si) ibe Earth at lhe present time; and lb
* NatureortbeOslamitteslhalareeo rapidly approach I eg. Ao.,
l>y J<»hu
.
*
Cuvier. Franklin, Waabtogion, rales. Ao. riren
through a lady, Who wrote •'Corrmunloutoos,1' and “Fur
tear OoTnmunloaticus from lhe World of Bplrll
."
*
Price 60 con is, paper; postage, lOoenia. For sate st Hu ;
offioe.
•
'
.

I

FURTHER OOMMUNlOATfONfl YBOK
THU WORLD OF BFXBITB,

O

B

> For kata by B. H. Stearao A Co- OutiitaM A Brooks, John
^mi.

tot

,

A. B. CHILD, M. »„ DENTIST,
SO. U TBfiMOMT STREET. BOSTON, MAU.

j

ESSAYS

SPIRIT 8OKG,

, J. Btevana. Wblteoy A Co, and at tbsTrimmlag fit
****

W

ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

N subject
*
highly Important to ths huosu femlly.by
Joehua. Solomon and other
,
*
firen through a lady.
luexled
in
Norristown,
McuigtimeryCUte
>
*
P
I
*
H
oomPrice 60 cento; posies
,
*
10 cool
.
*
Forsaloat thUofflo
.
*
Putnam’s Patent Stocking Supporter!
menoe Its Winter Te.m on Torso at. October flltb. ootUnuN Invention designed u> promote theoomhrt of Ladle
*
lug flra months, Tne terms sre ressonaols, tbe location
THB BIGHTS OF MAN,
and Children, by doing away with tbe on method of besuUFul aud healthy; the mode offesi ruction thorough,
TGEOBOff FOX flven throuati etedy. Price fi osote.
so parting the stocking bynwao
*
of an «I
ttc.
**
ofteolnoottoomprtslog *
U tho simile
*
utually taught lo our first ofes
*
Pomage. 1 root. For safe
*
®®f
rec lea os and Iblurlon
*
*
effect
of which *
very lady must bo school
.
*
For Cfrouters girlsg detail
,
*
address,
folly studied. This Mw " Bcrroaian "loaves tho limb onWM WHITE A CO, are whole
)*
**
agente
those worts
Urely Mis, and allowi tbe blood WU dreolntlon; beside
*
MtBBkB BUBU, PatmwAA
*
lu tbe United Btato
.
*
The <>«■
*■
discount mads to the Uade, '
being mneb more atsOy ndJos'od and kuatiy nn
rtorio
*
ssy
NorHr town,
Hept, tt,____________ tnif___________ _
May
*
1
________________
<
*
: ;
elastic mw in us
.
*
* pedullaradaptation pf ohDdreu'auso
It
W. WOOD, Counsellor at Law, >1 Court street
will commend It at one
*
to all tnotben, wbo Wgll know bow
, Boston. WUl attend to every description of Law
dlOoalt and vexaUouo to tbe task of keeping lb
* tiara leg Busin err, on resaonabla term
.
*
Refers by pormlialra to Dr,
EOBDfl AND MUBIOst B. B. L: arranged by.®io place 00 ohttore
;
*
and It
* dmplldty, and th
*
«om wllb
A. a Child.firn
*
*pt> A
B
noGBBB- Frio
*
M ooehh indndlag psmge. Usual
whlchll oaaMndlueted. will find font .with alL
oarding and day school for young ladies.

1 S'i^i
w

v,
*
M

U

,

* Washington atseet, Bseton
U

i

♦

I

BAOffB; oF: :.<p^W^
.
*
Qca
—Pxycbometry seems to extend bock into ma- ThM wm hardly fair.] Tbat's so. particularly when
terlal things, tbo tmagoof everything in Nature. May ba ibppdosd I wm in the shade. [DeadT] Yoe,that’s

gkssagt gtparfmL
Kt/h Hossaxe tn this Department of tbe
we claim wm spoken b; tbo Spirit whose
bears, through the faeiracneotallly ot

Bannb*
mim

it

Amo.—Wo

Sin. J. M. «•••■!»

Indicate thatspirito entry with them

the cbaraeterlitlca of tbeir earth-life to that beyond—
Whether for good or evil. Bat those who leave tbe
eertb-spbere fa •“ undeveloped state, eventually progreaa Into a higher condition.
»We Mk rhe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits tn these columns that does not comport
with hie or ber reason. All express m much of truth
aa they perceive—no more.
QT-Tnaan Cibolbs ahi Fax
*
to
tub Fublio.
Tbo Banner Establishment la e objected to considera
ble extra expense in consequence, ihcrstdre tho
*e
wbo
feel disposed to aid Us from time urflme. bydotuttoov.
to dispense the bread of life thili freely to tbs thmger
*
log multitude, will please addrew
BannerVf
Licht,” Boston, Mass,
Funds eo received promptly
acknowledged.
The Eieanoee are held at the Bannbb or Ltoht Ornon, No. 158 tVasniKoroH Sthiit. Boom No. 3. (op
stairs,) on tiohDAT, iuisdat and Tbumdat Arranbooms.
The doom are closed at Precisely three
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED

Bnt.

believe tbat tbs capacities of tbo human

Jfmday.
14.-Invocation ; -Will yon explain the foil
nssnlng of atria paaug in John, wbore leant told. 1 Gether
up tho frMmenu, that nothing bo lort‘—referring lo tbe
loaves sad Sahear
*
Quertlone and Anewera; Tbeo. Payion
Dan bridge. of Montgomery. Alabama, to hte friend, Gideon
Welles: Oars, a slave, and daughter
Major Jason Conrad, o’ New Orleans. La, to her father; Timothy Cronan, to
bla wife, Mary. In New Fork City.
niewfay, Apt. Id. —Invocation: "The Atonement of
Ohrlti;" Question a and Ana were; Cyrua Downing. u> bla
brother Thomas Downing, of spring Bold. N. T. { Harries
Oummioita. to hor mother, io Troy: Col. Hosea Delano, to
wife. Erdyn Delano, of Richmond. Vs.
nnrrday
17.—Invocation; -'Do srcldenUlInjnrtee
to u>« 1‘byslcu) Body, or Hslfonnatlon of Growth cause or
produce deformity of ths spiritual body, whoa lo .reduced In
to the spirit-world T’ Bolaey Ttillllps, to hor son. Andrew
Jaohaoe Phillipa, of Vredoncksharg. Vs; Moses Dwight, to
hia wife. Caroline Dwight, of New York; Arthur K Delavan,
tohlt father, Richard Delavan; Julia French, lo ber mother
lo BU Louie. Mo
Jfrrtaay. Apt. fl.—Invocation; •• Aro there apeeiOc appli
ances of tho Arte aod Bciencea to external ohlocta l» tho
*
.Buheroar
Quest Iona and Answers; Toomas Christian, to
hie friends In Montgomery, Ala.; Moses Adams, lo bls
mother. Olive Adstna,of Hertlogtan. 0.; Ada Delaney, to
her grandmother in Poughkeepsie. N. T.
ntraday,
tt—larocalioo; “By wbat principle or
.theory d« thasplriti loll whore loit or itolso property may
bo to usd?" Quoatlono snd Answers; Richard etanwood,
ot Portsmouth. Ve.; John Scully; James Dunahoo; Josiah
Leonard, te bls parents.

o

ot

little, I suppose.
Now I want blm to fork up to justice and make

-

I Itlmarant Etchings
Vs Cl»
k.
*
( <A
Os Ma toeA Iradt — DitoppoMod bwMtiin —TVtaacs
Fn'ing

SpoaJtertatd

Wbat is life ? Borne call It tew running through mind come back and visit Judgment upon him. I'll be ; losophy. Norwich hu gone throngh firry ordeals, yet
and matter. Soltis. To Hloxlrate our subject; Could d —d if I do n't do It I Oeg your pardon for swear promises well for foture tabon. Oor Rev. Bro. R. P.
yon look, as we are able to. into tbo Hfo-htetory of this ing, but I forgot myself.
Ambler Is located here over tbe Universalfol Society,
Well, I suppose it's necessary for me to (ell who I
article of furniture [the table], you would sdo lies It
and preaches to a handful of intelligent beorers. made
bu come np through nil tbe various stages of vegeta am—something about myself, to that folks will knpw
np of new-and-old-line receivers of tbo •• faith which
was once delivered unto the Minto.'
*
Bui Bro.'Am
ble Hfe. it has written Its own history with m much mo. [Yes ] I belonged to tbo llth Ohio. Company
or certain degree of Intelligence as fo found concerning 0. My Dime wu William K. Perry. My family live
tbe sool htetory of human life. If this were not eo, in Cleveland, Tbey have lived in Columbus.
Tbe friend I have reference to. ahall I give hte name ?
how would tbe clairvoyant be able to trace it back, and

bler. tho mfafater. fo not like Ambler once tho inspira
tional speaker.

Hte sermons must now bo prepared to

you were inseparably connected with itf

no miracle that some sre able to read tbo ancient his

tbo opinion of a good many also.]

tory of things,

mine.

If you money, ft may be tbat be bu thought tbat he wm
were not connected with every form of Hfe, human or only taking what belonged to him; for we had some
material, you could never know the history of tbem. buslneu transactions together, and he contended that

form, that yon are able to team of tbe past.

It to only by your connection with all forms of life tbat a certain amount more than I felt to be bls doe ba.
Could yon know longed to him, and it may be tbat In acting m bo has
whether this were wood or stone [tbe table], unless that be feels he bu committed nd robbery, - [A gen
yon aro able to analyze those forms.

And if you tleman said. Wby this eeneltiveneM abont mentioning
ere. to there not Hfe here, devoid of intelligence to be names? It he has wronged yoor family yon ought to
sore, but m much life as is written in Mul.HfoT It is give bit name at once.] That 'a your opinion. [It le

it Is done by lew. grand, immutable

bu

law. such as the human mind at tbo present day
little conception of.
Sept. 10.

James Finlator.

many months elapsed before Bros. Ambler, Harris, and

It may not ba

*other of tho pioneer twelve began to find that the
world wm not eo easily astonished and overturned;

1 give my own nemo, my object In coming

and now I do not know tbat a stogie one of all tho

here, and If I identify myself to my wife, I shall to

original twelve fo found actively and efficiently en
gaged in tbe field of spiritual progress; and I believe

him, and it may be that I 'll not have to come again,
if be do n’t come op to tbe scratch and do u I want him
to. then I 'll come again and give hte name. ■ Bo far u
1 'tn concerned 1 *d Just as lief give it now, but be *e
Hying tn tbis world and stands on a fair tooting with

jt is because they began with sanguine ambitions and
personal expectations not in accordance with our ce-

1 made an appeal to my friends in England some

near three yearn ago, but I have been exceedingly un

Thomas Kent Williams.

Qeorge HolUngdalo.

our brief review tbis afternoon ?
Mortal.—*■

My brother, wbo lives hero, do n't know where our Thoma?, and mine, too. Kent was tny mother's maiden
Be has n't beard from him for name. Good-day. sir.
Bept. 10.
a long Ums. bot some time ego my teachers told me
that 1 might come and tel! my brother that Edward
[Spoken:]
woa in Sydney; so I came and told him. aod asked
brother Edward Ilves.

Brian.—Wbat theme will tbe friends present for
Psycbometry, or tbo capabilities of Pay-

J. P. Troak.

him to send a letter to him there.

But It was lost,

1 would aullclt lhe privUege of writing tny message.

obometrizera.”
Poychometry may be called one of the corner

and he must send another one, directing to King Is there auy objection to my doing so? [None.J I
street, Sydney, New South Wales, just as be did be fear 1 may not be able to control thia lady lung enough

To-day It is. as it

to speak, therefore 1 think it beat to do so by wilting.
fore.
And my teachers ask, tbat when be receives sn an
[Written:]
,
My Dear Family and Friends—It seems but yester
swer, that be will let tbe world—tbe skeptical world-

stones of tbo science of life.

Its powers are limited, because

were, but a child.

yours, as mortals, are limited.

It le Impossible for ne

to fully convey to yoor minds tbe power tbat Hee bid-

den Id lhe term Psychomelry.

You have been taught

know that there Is a truth in clairvoyance that could

day since 1 was wltb yon In the flesh.

And Indeed I

the latter piece; and I was surprised to find a young
sister so highly gifted as a publlo speaker so little
known beyond tbe field of her home tabor.

But like

many other newly unfolded laborers who are not yet
widely known, she is destined to be called out Into a
broader field ot usefulness.
Joined by two little travelers bearing tbe names of
Lilia end Minnie, with any amount of small baggage
and a big doll fa tbe bargain, I shot over the Western
railway, and am once more fa tbs old Empire State.

A Bunday at Glovorsvllle opened a new field of aome

promise,

Parting with Lilia at Syracuse, I was wel

Wben he learns can hardly realize tbat 1 am no more of the earth, for

comed by good friends ta one of my old fields in Cen

mind la connected with all other minds; that none ex

tbe intelligence tbst oar own brother Edward Is really so strong are my earthly tendencies tbat I am. as ever,
there, that hia spirit-guides bave told him correctly, one of yon, But do you know that! am unhappy in

ton attested tho growing interest In that magnificent

isted entirely Independent, that there was a silver cord
uniting one with the other, thus forming a mighty

then they ssk that ho give that to the world, for tho my present home ? Yes, tbe shadow has fallen npon
be neflt of'those wbo are In darkness.
'mo, end It baa come In consequence of tbe sin of omis

one night, and tbe next day a pleasant spiritual pic

from varioua sources from the spirit-world, that every

chain, binding all intelligence together.

But wbo of

not have been revealed in other way.

Gxobob Bollingdali.

Sept. 10.

you have understood the full Importance of the mighty
troths Offered you?

Who?

We find hot one wbo

realises that tbey are bound inseparably to al) other
minds inUod'a nolverse; for If tbey did, would evil

William Z. Perry.
Who's poet master?

[Have you got a letter to

exist? would men and women dluemblef would there

send?] Yes. I have. Shell 1 write it or talk jt? Talk]

been external end an Internal differing from each

It, then; all oan bear it.] Maybe I don’t care to bave

other?

Would you seek to bide your true self from

tbe universe of individuals ?

No. certainly you would

not, for then you would understand tbs mighty fea

tures of tbs law of Ilfs.
To speak particularly wltb regard to that portion pf

our subject which applies to written thoughts, we will
speak in brief. You bave been ^Informed tbat every
thought wblcb is ontwrought In human or material
form, ft not a spiritual one. carries with it a life of Its
own, and Is surrounded by an sura, or magnetism, all

its own.

This aura bolds within Its sphere ail tbo at

tributes of being from which tbat thought was bom
materially.

And this Is true; but only such ns are

capable of penetrating beyond lhe erode exterior of
things, aro able to know of ibis glorious philosophy.
When the person psychometrized desires to make blm
or herself acquainted with tbe Interior or hidden being

of tbe thoughts presented, It te first necessary to be

come, to a certain degree, Impregnated with the spirit
' or life of the Individual from which tbe thoughts ema

all hear it.

1 beg your pardon, bnt I do n't know how

you are to send my tetter.
paper.)

[We shall publish it in a

Ob, gq$fi.tiod I -well I might u well talk It,

I *m aware that! 've passed through that solemn gate
way and got across, where folks live, etlll I caq't feel
solemn, to save tny aoul, and dltb/ngb I *ve got to HvJl

forever In tbe spirit world, yet I csfl’t feel to deaponiD

which the thoughts emanated, and if found, then spir

beaven and a bell, when I Inhabited my body. ! did n’t

itual correspondence between the two, or harmony,

know

*will be at once established. After this spiritual conaeoilon te formed, it la easy to' took beyond tbe exte

whether there wu or not. although if there wu a heaven

rior and reed tbe Interior life of tbe thought. Every
thought, be It understood, tbat has ito origin in lbs

served.

Bottom of ita own.

It could nolexist without onr tab

proa, or surrounding it wllb tbe entire forces of oor

being.

Now those forces, which tbe aura bolds within

it sphere, form a panoramic picture of oar being,
*
and tell, in unmistakable terms, of what we are.
A thought rosy be aald to be tbe Index of tho soul,
tbe external of tbe characteristics ot tbe being from
whloh : tbey emanated. Now tbe pysobometrizer te
able to read that Index, to penetrate beyond it. an-1 go
Into all tbe avenues ot being, and learn where you
stand and where yon are going. Ao we have before
stated, the science of Psyohomotry to bat little under
stood? It fo one of lbs features of modem, yet ancient,
llgbt. but tbo future wilt unfold It to your reuses.
With regard to this point of law. and whereas you
ner net Um feeble glimmerings of Ihst light, you will
hamAeraeolt in all Ito gloiyb'yotTrilltben knpw
that it to UM of tbo mighty links ia the Infinite chain
of cause end effect liywiiicii all tyfe is ihlted together.

I aever did believe in this old-fashioned doctrine of a
m

there

wm

any hereafter. 1 did n't care mnoh

1 always believed I should get u good a place M1 de
Bo the folks need n't expect me back here a

1 *ve a step-mother

I'd like to talk with, and some boys in. tho army.
Bnt first of all, 1 'd Ilka to go home and talk with my

wife. Well, suppose I want to talk about money wbbn
I get Ibero, wbat then? [You can do eo if yon wish
to ] Ido n’t know m it 'a a production of tbe spirit

[It ia ot this world, anyway.]

world.

It seenu to bo

the foundation of all things on tho earth.

Well,

A fall church greeted moat Bheebequin. Pa.,

nic was enjoyed at Rome, among the friends of our

amiable co-worker Htes F, E. Washburn.

store to Casar tbe things that aro Csaar'e, and to

friend Burnham lhe things that are his.

Will yon aid me ?

Now do n't eay no, for so sure M

you do, you will suffer, as I have, the consequences of
the wrong events of my Hfe.

I have much tbat I wish

On Bun

wm

a happy privilege to minister funeral con

solations to tbe bereaved, giving assurances of a spirit,
land beyond all sorrow and death, and a celestial home,

from whose many mansions tbe cherub boy now smiles
with an eogel-guardlanshlp,

My last Sunday’s labors were in Le Boy, another of

my old places of visitation, and (was gladdened with
a warm welcome and auspicious signs.

Mrs.

P. O.

Hyzer speaks here one quarter of tbe time, and fills

up the remainder of her Bundays at Batavia. Holley

and Byron, attracting large audiences, and leaving
deep,and lasting impressions.

Our cause Is unusually

promising In Central and Western New York.

Nearly

every Important locality gives signs of new vitality.
The great need fo for more laborers. The public work

THE OLD PIME FOHE8T.

ers are exceedingly rare, ire Hitchcock of Oneida,
one of oor flrat. Oldest end ablest speakers, how sei
dotn takes tho field. Mra. B. L Chappell has left Os

BT AMNin AFTON.

wego County for St. Lawrence, and was lately called
to tbe East.

Mrs. E. 0. Clark le In Lawrence.

Mum.,

though still a reeldent of Eagle Harbor. Orleans Up.,
N. Y.

Yet it wakened some childish fears.

Dr. A. G. Fellows, of Albion, bas gone home
Dr. H. M. Dunbar, of Penn

Bo dark with Its deep, green tasesle, end gray

to hfo celestial tabors.

. M Ith tbe moss of an hundred years.

Yan. wbv taken slok while in the army, and han joined

And wondered if God was then looking at me,
Through that space with hte All-Seeing eye. •

And sometimes I listened, expecting to hear

.

Hte voice break the silliness around,.
For tbey said be oft spake, bat tn terrible tones,
And I longed for. yet dreaded tbe soupd.

; But. lu roaming tbat shady old wood,

tbe armies of beaven. Geo. M. Jdokson. the (rance
speaker, served in the army as tong as hie health
would permit, and le- Ubw an Invalid at Pretteborg,
tbe residence of fl. A.'Johnson, the young speaker,
Jennie King, of Auburn, bu entered domestic rela

tions. wblcb imp
*!
sion.

To a spot in the distent bine eky,

>'

Her songs consoling, reach the father's ear.
And smiles, like sunbeams, dry tbo mother's tear;
Bbe telle tbem though from earth tbe spirit fled,
1 et, happy thought, dear brother te not dead I
He lives to welcome sisters, parents, friends.
In brighter spheres where life's noon never ends.

And till we meet whore angels sing tbe lay
Of spotless bites, end one eternal day—
Where cruel ware are never beard of more.
Aod this te lovelier than tbe hour before,
We all ahall think of our dear Cbarley'e name,
Aa linked forever with hte country’s fame.

*
LEOTUBEBB

appoinltiatu
or

Mas. Lauba Com lo'turos In Richmond. Ind., Ot>L 9>. M
andM. Will leave for tbo Eastern States In Nov. All de

a suspension of her publlo mis

Other laborers, however, are befog prepared for

tbo Held, and wl|l take tholr place according to public
demand. "The harvest to truly nfonteons, but tbo la
*
borer
ere few." A thousand da memories and awot
ctatlons crowd inth ‘tny mind |m I Once more revisit
the acenes Of anriler pfoneer labors. Bad change
*
bpve .ptroed over, .the. life once radiant with rosente
hopes, yet new alms and sffurfo take tbeir place, ff
tbo frteads of .other- yuan are gone, «f chingM worse
than (loath have alienated tbeir afibotlons.tbaak'Mav
*'
eh for tty discipline and tbe recompenoe comlptfatfoi
, form of friend
*
new-born out cf old ordeato.MdMifr
ly unfolded afteotlons which uplift the hottl U

Hte. Jasata B. Bonn, trsnoe speaker, will lecture la
Norton. Mm>.,O0L Hand 83, morning and afternoon.
Hue Nosuu J. Tenn
*,
Inspirational speaker, Jaeksoo
*
vlllc, VL, to engaged to speak, on Bundays,one half tbs
Ums the present year, at AsbUeld, Mass; at Bbetbnnie
Falla one quarter ditto, ud at Jacksonville, Vk, tbe retools-'
tog quarter, Bbe will speak ta those vicinities on week
days. If required,.
Wabbbb Cotta. Die address for Sept., Is Ripon, WIs.
Lectures in Elkhart, Ind., Got 4,11,18 and <3; In Bloom
ington, IIL Nov. 1; ta flllnton, Nor. 8. lie will reoelro sutr
eorlptlons for tbs Banner of LlgbL v
. .
N- B. Gbbsblzat, trwtoe spete!r% Lowell, will speak la
Worcester, Oct. 18, Nov, rand Dec, 8
Isaac p. Gsaiauuv will apeak fo Dover, Oct. 4 and 11;
tn Portland, Doo. 80 and 81. Address, Exeter Milla or Beagor.Me. ,
• r • .
Hiss Mabt A
* Tbouas, Cincinnati, Oble, will speak Is
Biebmond, lud.,'M tbe Yearly Meeting, Oct 88,84 and
Mas. H. F. H Baown will speak fo Blutgle, Mloh, Oet
4 end IL Louore, while there may be addressed career J,
G. Walk Esq.
Mas. B. A- Uwes, Bprtngfleld. Mass,, will speak tn Tror..
N. Yv Sbrougb Ooid fo Quincy. Mass., Nov, I, 8,13 and 81;
in Worcester. Deo.'U, 90 and 87.
- • •' F-.L. H.Wtu,ie,poeLctneo address daring PepL and Ort,
wUl he Hancock, N. 11, Bo w))l speak ta Goldwater. MfeJ
*
Sept. 87; In Hsnobcz, N. B., through Vol; hi Troy, M, Tv,
imveabMuv.
Avenir B. Bimmobs will speak In Bast BeibeL Vlv os Che
second Huodsy of every month during too enuring jeer, ad
dress, Woodstock, Vk ’•
\
Lxo MtnniwUI speak In Providence, IL I., Nov. 8J
*
andW. Letters addressed to Worcester. Mus., teaUTtimfe.
will be duly reoefoed.
OirAquas> A.;HA»«
*
*k
Will»P
la Oldtown, Ho.{
Audlltin’DovoTToct.Hand93; In Bsngnr, Nov
sod 981 ta gsnlnlkeac tf-r
.
**
>9; in Oldtown, during Dte
Wk. DsutWi M deelntas, to
>V deliver
W*’ v. bls
a.v fleUoglrW
MV—
co«w
.
gig
**
——,.WAT
*ef Now
— D^.flwo-Jl
ZswMAMlBo .
tea Atowns
Eogl»nd,ore«i»d engage wltb psreloe to lust sis
.
**
borfhgfluite
Bbriaf Mai
Lhe osreof ibis Office.

U.

ADDMNn OT X1CTUBEW AW XKDXVW
*
; rBadar lhlaMdlMmbsU laaihUionsstessadfWrt
if roeltfefop
Mediums, M IheJowfffeM’ .
VlWfflVf Qta1* Ppr finf for three mouths, ■ Ap It tehee
"
**
1
Quioiteaati‘remit aoootdlogly. When a
aJtiifouiw toIdoldre,IbO oolloo'And pddresa wJUbfffr>
“xxrwrefr
H' • ■-.•-■
*

i ita.H.E«Antor«B.Y
vlU(m,fliTremort
*
/ ; Maima „t
My folks are sadly In need of mopey just now, anfi I felt In the depths of my innermost aonl ,
, ... , ;
they are made eq by a Ulito triok of om of my friends;
Tbat our Heavenly Father wm good
*
<-.■■■.■
■■
or OM whom I always epppoaed to be my frteid. who
Bbhll bind all trted aod felthfrHhiiirtt to'Go
* 1'
undertook to nuke thlngsatrnlgbt foray wife, and who, , Suspicion snd distrust ore lhe greatest enemies to
• And<to each other;
? l,,r' N
la helptogbte, JjM .iMped 'bliWaifa'Htfle too ttfach.
friendship. .
<■ '
,
U. OlaM/
..

t ,,

. , ■ ■

..

j ,, Jh -t.,

,

APPOINTMENTS.

[Wedeslre to keep this List perfectly relfablaaodta order
to do this It 11 necessary tbst Speakers uvlIQr ut promptly of
tbetr appoloUuenu to lecture. Lecture OomulUMs slU
pleau Inform us cf any Chugs in the regular appolntmems,
M publiebod. As we publish the
of Lecturers
gratuitously, we hope they will reclproosu by calling ths
attention of their hearers to the Bask as
Liaat.
Hist Lizzie Dorse wlU speak in Fbllsdelpblaphu, Oct
4, II, IBanOSS; in Boston, Nov, Si end xO. Address Psrf.
lien, I? Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mas. Born ra L. OrursiLL will speak In Lyceum BelL in
Boston, tret.4end II. Bbe will aoswercalts to spook In New
Engl end after that dets. Addrest, till Oct, tel, Potsdam. K.
Y.: after tbst tl me, Efaslon, ta: e Banner of Ltgbk An early
application te requested.
Mas. Fanirr Davis Bxitb will lecture fo Lyceum Hall,
Boston, Oot. *5, Address, Milford, N. II,
H, B. Btosss, inspirational spesker. will lecture in Ly
ceum Had. Boston,- Oct. IA Addrees No. a ff arrsu street,
Boston.
Mbs. M. B. TowBssxn will speak fo Quincy, Bopt. B? ; ln
Providence. IL L during Oct.: to Killord, Skate. Nov. 1 and
8; inTroy, N. Tv Deoomber; Phttedetphia, In Jan, Addrees ss above, or Bridgewater, Vermont.
Has. Amavda H. Brarroa will lecture to Xenduskeag,Ocl
i; Id Bradford, Oct. 11; In Portland, Doo. 0 and 18. Address,
Now Xvra Oitj.
Mao. Augusta A. Ouaaraa will speak In Groveland, Oct
4; In Bntfalo, N. Yv November; In PbttodSlpbla, Pa^Doc.;
lo Troy. N. Yv Jan. Address, box 818, LoaolL Haos.
Has. Lauba DaFoaca Goxdok will sposx to Cbioopeo.
Hass.In September; Springfield. Mass,, to October. Adcrtes
as shore or box WO. La Oruoso, WIs.
Mbs. Sabbs A. HoitoX will epesk to Moriah, N. Tv Oct
4 and 11; lo BucUngton. Vt., Oct. 18; tn Ludlow, Oct.U;
in brtdxewater, Nov, 1; In Beading, Nov. e; ta Lowell,
Kin. daring March Address, Brandon, Vt,
Htse Emit a Borreros, will leoture to Portland, Me., do
ing Oct.; lu WliUmande, Conn., Nov,; tn Taunton, Mmb, end
UummorviUo, CL, during Dec. Would bo happy tomake en
gagements Jor tho remainder of the winter rndsprugu
early m possible. Address, Manchester, N. B. nr as above.
Mas, Haar H. Wood will speak In Foxboro', the mouth '
ot October. Address, West KIHIngly, Conn, Bbb will make
hsr'all and winter engagements Immediately,
Lauxa H. Bonn will speak In ulenburu, He., Oct.
11. Address Bangor, HOv Caro J. D. Rich.
Miss Mabtba L. Bbobwith, trance speaker, will lec
ture In Taunton, Mass., VOL 4 aud 11; to Quincy, Oct. 18
andil; ta Philadelphia, PSvdunng Nov.; In LnsielL dur
ing Dec.: ta BuringOeld Haos., during January; luBtafford,
OL; during Feb. Address at New Baren, care of George
Beckwith. Reference, H. B. Btorer. Boston.
Da. L. K. and Mao. 8. A-Coonxir wilt lecture in Green
Go. and the south part of Schoharie Co, N. Yv tbe latter
part of Sept, and flrot part or OjL Address, Medway, Green

of tbe only oblldi a little son of WiHtam and Harriot proposals to leoloro in tbat State during tbe month.
Mapes, grandson of our ex-Rev. Bro. I. V. Mapes.

• V
*
•
Oh, l loved to roam tbat old forest grand,

Another thought I through clouds of darkest grief
Her burdened eoul discover
*
sweet relief;
A radiant star, to ber a beaven lo see—
Tbe glorious truth—man's Immortality 1
8hs wonders then bow should ber soul forget
Tbat earth and heaven wiU be blended yet I

My visit to ths adjoining little vII. In Buffsto. N. T-« In Deo ; lo Bridgeport, OouUv Jan and
lags of Webb's Milts waa shadowed by the departure Feb.: Intends visiting Vermont ta March, and wiUreeelre

But It

Written for rhe Banner ot Light.

The scene grows darker; aa the restless mind
Goes on in thought, till hope to left behind; ..
Fete, cruel fate, bu crushed tbo charm of earth—
That weeping elater now repents hor birth; . .
Bbe prays for death, lest memory oft should steal
To other dayo, end there tbeir Joys reveal.

Ooni v Will lecture to Obloopee, In Oct; In U a ell. to Nov.;

Bunday meetings.

little else than the restoration of that piece of land—

‘

No slater sat by that young patriot's bed.
Nor mother's tears oonld wash tbe gellant dead;
No plaintive voices eang bis soul to rest.
None cared to stoop to catch bls last request.
How oonld a sitter bave dispelled tbe gloom.
And smoothed lhe pathway to that dismal tomb I”

day two largo and enccossfal mootings wore held fa siring her eersioeo will please address care of 0. North, ElkHolden’s Hall. Elmira, and sovoral old friends and hart, Indv or F. P.Vtappy, Payton, 0.
Has. AavA H. Msddsbsboox. Box 418, Bridgeport,
now suggested an effort toward my opening regular

to say lo yon, of this beautiful land, bnt I can think of

money It Is. money It la; that *a what I want to talk They taught me that God was a being of wrath;
about tndst of a|L

town.

Large audiences oo a Bunday at Bingham

neighbors. And to-day 1 return lo a
*k
tbe aid of my
wile and family, ibat I may pow, if not too late, re

uint, when I crossed tbe river with other papers. Nor It loomed In the shade of that solemn old wood,
do I believe It's expected ol me either, if J under
As if Heaven was nearer to earth—
stand there things, to play tbe Christian when I alnt Heath ita soft, sighing musjo my sad soul wmsoothed,
one.
...
*•
And tny holiest feelings had birth.
Weil. I have a wife and two little boys tbat I should
like pretty well to talk with. 1 have two brothers— OfUlmes bevel gazed through some opening afar,
yes. end various other relatives,

tre Lisle.

sion; tor 1 omitted to do justice to one of my earthly

then. [The publlo would know it in either case.]
until 1 see the deed fa the right man's hand. When
That'see. 1 see bow ills. This place te a sort ot a re.
this fo done, then I shall be happy, and happy to teU
ceivlngship for tbeIntelligence of all creation. WeiL
yon of this belter spirit-land, which te In no way like
it slat any of my business to find fault! suppose, ao
the beaven I dreamed of and talked of so much, in
long m 1 *m allowed to oome here.
Brother Thacher'e Church In earth-life.
Well. I. like ihoosanth of others, got cot ofl^a little
J, P. Tbabk,-Gloucester, Mau.
too soon. We are never ready to die, yoa know, and
[It (nay bo -well to state to our reader
*,
that two la
are always apt to think when death comes we are.
dles present at tbe circle, recognized tbe spirit com
called too soop. But I took It Inmy head to fight for
muning through the hand of onr medium. To one, if
Uncle Bam here a little time since, and In eo doing
not both of them, the olronmstauoe referred to by the
lost my traveling machine. I beg pardon for my want
controlling spirit In hte message wm well known, as
of reverence; I don't mean to shock yoor feelings in
the frankly informed tbe audience present.]
tbe tout.
Bept. 10,
_
The fact Is. I can't look upon these things m some do.

sated. Now to do this, tbe individual most flrat look
at himself spiritually, and again at tbe Individual from

human brain, is bounded about by tbis aura, or mag
*

8ho fondly dreams tbe cannon's deadly roar
Has hashed In petc^—•• this cruel war Is o’ov^» ' ■’ *
And In.those anu, now trembling wllb Mink
A brother rests—bold ebsmplon of tbe right;
. In boundless Joy sbe holds that brother's need,
And sweetly whisper
*,
•■ Charley is not dead.”

Deceptive dream I The hour of joy le o’er;
Tbe troth breaks in, more crushing than before;
Far, seeming far, has flown that gentle sleep,
And left tbe heart to realize and weep.
It wildly throbs, while mournfully it sighs,
generation of this generation. Like most of tbo other
■* 'Neath Southern suns my darling brother Um,
members of that apostolical twelve, be started oot
Far from tbo home where, close by sister's elds. :
with largo expectations of some matchless mission,
He loved to sit—ber idol and her pride;
and wm doubtless disappointed In not witnessing the
Whore Love’s bright star Ita sacred Itatre cm!
Immediate overthrow of all old •• principalities and
On present jdy. and bond tbe happy past;
powers,” and tbo glorified exaltation and triumph of
Wrapped In tbe flag 'Death which the hero fell,
Bo thought of homo, aod lisped a last farewell I
lhe new fledged heroes of modern evangelisation. Not

Invocation.

Payohometry.

Bwee) pieop enwraps the grievl ng deter now.
And smiles of Joy are dancing on her brow;tev that gllstetred In ber pye
pared leal eky
01 bright defasloh which her dreams create!.'
Ber bnoyitit bears throbs gratitude to fata, .

suit bis supporters, and must be kept free of ell that
learn wbat It was In the past ? It is by tbis Ijfe-iiue. If ‘As yon think best.] it stands pretty fair npon tbe Ismsckt of out-and-out Spiritualism. Also! how aro
wo may so term It, that rune not onty through human world's books. I guess I wont make a black cross ' tbe mighty fallen I Bro. Ambler wm originally one of
life bnt material life, whether tn a erode or sublimated against it—not yetf for tn helping himself as he hu to 1 the twelve apostles selected by A. J. Davis for the re

Sept,

Bopt. 10.

b. W. WOOD
*

bound together.

ieatfai philosophy. 1 bave no censorious Judgment to
pronounce, no reflections to cast, yet I cannot resist
society, and It seems to me only right to give him a Itbe evidence ot palpable facta. In the spiritual dis
fortunate with regard to reaching those friends, ao I 're
chance to. right tbe wrong before exposing hte name.
pensation , we recognize no leaders or heroes to monop
begged tho privilege to come again. I assure you t
[I think so.]
olize honors or euiotamento; be that Is least in tbe
would not trouble you if I wore not very unpleasantly
I wm going to say that he and 1 bad some little bust, kingdom of beaven fo equal to the greatest in the
situated.
neu dealings together before I went away, and be con. world's esteem; and men and women wbo enter onr
Tbo dosing scenes of my mortal life were not reiy
tended tbat a certain amount more Chan I paid over to ranks with any sanguine bo pea of ease, of opulence or
pleasant. I got Involved In business, and I thought
him belonged to him. After talking tbe matter thor ' preeminent exaltation, will at last oome to the bitterf wonld rather live In tbo Ilfs beyond, than tarty
oughly over wltb blm, I at last came to tbe conclusion lest grief and disappointment, aud perchance lapse
any longer on earth, so I took tnj own lift,
1
that wv'd split tbo diflcrencs, and I'd meet him half I back into the lap of tbe Church, or drifr into the cur
have regretted It. God only knows how much. Now as
way. 1 still think I served him right, and ho appeared
rent of popular conservatism.
I am a stranger to you ud to all present, I should
to be eattelled al the time, but he may have changed j 1 spent souie of the hottest days fa August with J.
like to Identify myself. 1 tried to when I visited you
hte mind since. I always tried to be honest, end 1 i B. Loveland, at Willimantic, Conn., lecturing on Bun
before. Perhaps 1 shall do no better now, but 1 will
1 think 1 am now, else I should give bls name. If be
day, and lolling tbe remainder ot the time. Bro.
try.
comes up to the scratch, and makes things square with
Loveland fo temporarily engaged inseoutar business,
Aiy asms was James Finlator. I lived on Cornwall
my wife. 1 *11 not expose him to the world. Bot If he
though by no means out of the lecturing field. As a
street, London. My family consisted ot a wife, ot a
is nol disposed to do that, then 1 *11 oomo back and
thinker, reformer, inspirational speaker, logician and
son au^ daughter, James and Ellen. I took tbe hour
give bis name. [Dr. Gardner said. '-Try tofts of orator, J. 8. Loveland bas no equal fa our ranks; and
of early morning, wben my family were at breakfast,
Spirit, inflolto and Divine, we lift our souls to tbee.
grass Orel, and If that do n’t answer, try brickbats.]
we rejoice that tbe Bpirltualtetlo publlo Is fast coming
to uke my Hfe. I left my business In a very unsettled
Here in tbe sacred temple of mortality do we Implore
And II that do n't answer, build a fire. Good-day.
up to tbe appreciation of such worker
*,
lite time fo
state,
and
my
friends
have
euflered
more
or
less
in
tby blessing. Father. we know tbat we can receive
Bept. 10.
oomfog when the publlo will judge of speakers by wbat
consequence of tbat. Boms have been wronged, and
nobleuing from thee, except we are willing to give
they aro aod what tbey tag, and not by any ctaims oy
1 fed very bed about it.
onto all thy children. Ob our Father, we ackoowl.
abnormalism, or distinctions of sox. Bhowa, shame
Now I would like to have yon address a letter, mak
edge thy presence end power through al) forma of life
*
What day is It? [Ofthe week?] The month? [The and pretensions bave bad tbeir day. Genuine Inspire,
ing Inquiries concerning me, to the publishers of the
Do we turn to tbe right or to tbe left, do we look above
iOib.)
Then I’ve been in the spirit-world Just three tiona depend on nothing extraneous in tho form of
•-London Times,” Ask them to look over tbeir flies
or beneath os, we find thou art dwelling there. Do
airs, manipulations or gestures. Some of our best pio
we enter within tbo very belle of mortality, and min of December 1851. and see If they will not find an ac days. 1 died el the Douglas Hospital, of fever, end
neers bave been trance speakers; some never claim to
believe tbey called 'it pneumonia. 1 have a father sod
count
of
the
autclde
of
James
Fintator,
gle with darkness aod evil, still, ob Father, then art
bo entranced before public audiences; let ear.h <i|m« ha
mother
In
Jackson^
Jdtesisaippl.
They
do
n't
know
As I bave returned to you again, after an absence of
there to bless, to outwork higher forms of life; there
'judged by what comes through tbem. it were the
to teach tby sons and tby daughters tbat all things arc yearn, bearing no good fruits of my return to you, anything about my death; but 1 suppose tbey think I
height of fully and fanaticism to draw linos of Invidi
good, nothing ia evil, for if tby divine presence is
I fed it absolutely necessary tbat you have other wu taken prisoner, by not bearing from me.
ous comparison or distinction. We have bad enough of
I
was
lu
my
twentieth
year.
My
name,
Thomas
everywhere, la hell as in beaven. there surely can be
proof. You do not know tbat I ever lived, that I am
this superlative nonsense. The country has been flood
no evil, surely goodness must be everywhere. Ob our at all tbe person I ray I am, and that I am giving you Kent Wllliatmi—Thomas K. Williams, Tell my fa
ed with men and women setting np questionable claims
Father, we would receive tby blessing at tbis hour, not
my own history. You do not know that it *s not an ther and mother 1 wav kindly cared for by your folks.
of something abnormal and extraordinary. I scarcely
emanation from some other mind, either present or ab I've no fault to And, except with one of the physi
for ourselves alone, but In behalf ol these children wbo
cians, or surgeons', tbst came in; be Insisted on dosing ever visit a piece without having been preceded by
have gathered together for spiritual light and commun sent. Bo I want you to have material proof, and.after
some ot these men or women claiming great mteslouB
*t
feel like taking it,
ion. Oh, we ask you to bleu tbem wltb a conscious- you've got it. I 'll beg the privilege of coming again, me with morphine, and 1 dldj>
m the mediums of some mighty messengers direct from
new of tby power, thy mercy, lo all tby children; for,
with tbe particulars of my life, snd concerning what so 1 had some words with.blm. ] behove I did n't
the loftiest spheres of heaven I Fudge I Lot Bplritufeel
jut
right
wilh
him.
1
've
nothing
to
say
against
oh God. If conscious of these holy attributes, can tbey
I wish my friends to do for my uke, If not for theirs.
alista •• prove all things,” and Judge them by wbat
any
one
etoe.
forget to worship thee ? can they withhold tbe hand of
Will you write?- [We will.] Wben yon get a re
tbey weigh and wbat they are worth, regardleM of all
Tell my father that by writlog to Richmond Poet
love aod mercy to auy of tby children? Nay. nay, for
turn I will come again. Good-dsy,
Sept. 10.
external pretences.
office, he 'll get my last letter, wltb some facta con
*
wisdom glvetb light, and they who ait in light need
In Toland and West Stafford, CL, Belchertown.
coining wbat be wanted to know abont. My mother,
not know aught of bell, for heaven ia witbin them, and
North Dana, Ware, Oxford. North Blackstone and
tell hor I think she *11 bo able to coma this way to see
their sight need nol be obscured by clouds, Ob our
I've come here to tell my brother tbat bls tetter to her frlende soon. Bbe 'a from tbe North, formerly. I
Franklin. Mass., 1 met earnest co-workers, and found
Father, if tbey will but learn to worship tbee lo spirit
oor brother Edwsrd has been lost, and mother says if wink my letter will reach my father somehow. 1 do n't good openings; aa likewtee In Bloomfield sad Poquoand In truth, tbey will (Ind tbst whether tbey dwell lo
nock, CL Mlea Fievfa Howe, the young trance speak
he will direct again to Edwsrd. wbb te in Sydney, know bow.
Wbat du yoa ask?
[No; anything.
heaven, earth or bell, tbou an there to bleu,
er and healer, bee commenced a promising mission In
New South Wales, he will bo successful.
Will you give yonr father's name?] My father’s,

Srpt.

Vrljtea for tbo Baoust dfLlghL

r ,IB ; MOT

J. 8 Lortlud. Mo- Bgitr, G. H
Mol
Clarft, Jtnnit King. Mr» ChapptU, tte.—Cmtnrt diie
Frefsne Jftw Krk—Ch&tgtliit hopto nd foste.

__________________________
From
tbe little Eden nook of Noank, on Long Island
*
' Bound, I passed to Norwich, Ueno., spending a single
We believe, also, that there never things square wllb my wife, for It bo do n’t I'll ex
night with the Harveys, Parkers, and a few other dowas a thing created that was not Impregnated wltb pose him. I never talk whet I don't mean, and when
thought, with life, wilh an Impress of the bumau soul. teay 1'll do a thing, I mean to do It; so If I say I '11 ; TOted acute who cling with fervor to onr oeleetfal Phi

soul are without limit—that all soul or all mind Is

while In an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
Tbe Messages with ne names attached, were given,
aa per datea, by the BpIriLguldea of the circle—all re-

ii«ajrM
*
f°T^e

not thi
*
science bo tbe means of unfolding the myste tbe word, if he had only done this wben I wm here
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Tbe (object of Mr. Ballou'
*
discourse lo tbe after,
noon was, •< Tbo Influence of Institutions on Mao
kind," aod was treated in bls u«uel superior style.
'
Jn tbe evening bla theme was, •• Tbo Supreme An-

tborlty of Divine Principles."

" I ba»e yet many Chings te ssy nolo you but yo cannot
bear them nnw. HowOotk when he. Iho 6iiMLoriTUth.il
come, be will guide you Into all truth."—-AA
*
xrl: IS—13.
After reading th
*
above text. Mr. B. Mid;
Tbls Bplrit of truth te uodoubtedly the splrltnsl

i fancy that an advertiser and tbe sower who went

oal troth thereby signified, and wblcb te but imperfect out to sow, u reported in the Gospels, are In tbo same
ly signified at best. Tbl
*
te true of the Bible, and of category a
* complainants. The parable ot tho sower
' all sacred books. We most get wbat help we can from illustrates not more appositely tbe dissemination of
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THE SUPREME AUTHORITY OF
DIVINE PRINCIPLES.

cause of truth . .
Dr. A. D. Baggie
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student of 1’Fof, Haro, after having served laboriously
in the Army a
* a Surgeon, was obliged, on account of
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hi
precarious health to resign.!
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now practicing in

the medicine which heeled tny infirmities, in the ad

understanding of fundamental truths.
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led me to see <A« supreme authority nf divint principle.
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present discourse.
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from all these.
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consequence
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H, to find a prior cauM, or beginning, or vltallc seed or
germ- We cannot reason beyond It. tt te therefore of
final, absolute'and supreme authority in ite own line
of causality and effect.
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obliged to labor at all, much less at so small a salary.

He should be placed beyond tbe need of dally tabor.
In any other country one who bad done eo much,
would be honored and rewarded. Bro. 1 lerpont is one

of tbe few pioneers left, and ebould be moro honored

by all the liberal-minded of this day.
.
An Interesting winter session of Congress Is antici
pated. aud already landlords are adding to tbelr rents

and board.

numerous, among whom aro

Visitors at
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tals.

It would do all good to witness the more tban

kind attention
*

paid to every aoldler within tbelr

hospitals dot
*
not receive greater attention than te

Tble of iteelf i* a

grand monumootfor tbe Administration,

says "I received yonr medicine, hy last night’s mail.
Hence enlightened minds will not stop st the external On referring to tbo Banhxb, I find yoor advertisement
fact, tbe Constitution ordains it, tbe law requires it, which bad before escaped my notice. I seldom read

advertisements, as I bave bnt little confidence In the

and file distressed family,

Yon may ask wbat I know

nothing, or make tbst truth wblcb te falsehood, or tisement of medicine. In my notice it will be seen
tbat right which ia wrong. Divine principles, exist tbat 1 only propose to practice in a more extended ter
ing In tbe inmost
*
of God and universal nature, deter ritory than tbat available by means of bores and sulky,

mine wbat te truth and wbat- te absolutely right.
ie the conscious personality of these principles.

Uod and to confine myself In snob extended circuit, to a
They speciality.
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divine principles lo bis self-existent nstore, be knows,
cant of some boeurpoeiw, or cabal 1st lo creation—the old
loves, wills declares and requires tbe true sod tGe right.
Dr. TbwmendStomach Bltters-Dr. Townsend’s Sare
*It Is not true or right because he knows, lores, wills, parilla,' w id omat ymur, whloh fill the papers ! Take
proclaims snd commands ll, but being all-perfect, he ont of these preparations, tbe nlaM which Is used,
*,
wills declares and requires it. because in and which le tbe belt to entrap tbe customer, and how
' knows, love
principle It Is true snd right. Bo wo must say of largo would be ih
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sales! No wonder people pua

Christ, angels, prophets, spirit
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and men who aro

over advertisements of medical remedies, nor etrange
really wise, good and Godlike. Thus tbe final supremo that no many of tbe medical profession take occasion
authority Inberei In divine principles, not In mere to Bcontall preparations found ontaide the PhsrmaooFor God blmaolf acta from motives and rea p®i». My istber-tn-lnw. in bis eartb-llfe, justly need
eons, end tb»tejr
*
fonnd jn divine principles. If so,
to discourage the use of all tbe drunkard-making oom
then tbe all important inquiry arises. How shall we
*
pound
under tb
*
guise ot medicines. He would make
ascerislD and obtain a sufficient knowledge of divine np for the nonce, to illustrate bls dislikes, a sort

• Another great object ot Interest which calls visitor
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parations to prevent tbe possibility of a surprise on
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Bnt thanks to

against the best of ail Government
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and soon it will

more bless tbe land.
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Yearly Mcetiug.

Tbe Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Friend
*
ot Trogreu will be held at Biolunond on tbe 23d, 2ttb, and
2Jtb of October.
'
All the friends of humanity are invited to come and
participate. Speakers coming this .way will be wel
comed.- Arrangement
*
are made to have a good time.
Un behalf of the Committee,
Bamusl Maxwill,
liifhmond, Ind.
'

Meeting of tbe Friends of Progress.
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MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-Under tblabead
we publish weekly a variety oi BpiriPMeatagea from the de
parted lotheir frlevda lo tarth life, gtvtn tbrcugb tbe )ostrumeniillty of Str
*.
H. oovabt, rrom the eonested tad
the uneducated, wblcb go lo prove spiritual Intorooura
*
be
tween Iho mundane and supermundane worlds,
ED ITOBIAl, XSEPAKTA1ENT.—Tbte portion
of th
*
Essirn li devoted lo tubjeoi
*
of General Intereii,
ibe'Bpinlual Philosophy, Current Event
*.
Entertaining Muoellany, Notices ot New PuoiicaUuus, eto.
ORIGINAL ESSAY'S.-In this Departrcent ve
than publish from time to time E>u;i upon rollorepblesl
UolSntltlo and Bellgtou
*
Bulfiocte.
BBPOBTS OF SPIRITUAL LEL
TUBEB
*
given by Trance aud Normal Bpenkera.
All whloh feature
*
render tbe Baisxa or Li
«r
*
a popu
lar hml,Iy Paper, and at ibe aame lime tbe haiblngerot a
glorious’scientific Religion.
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TUB UHTJU? ITATSt,

Terms of Subscription, in Advsnos;
Pew Year,
•
Mix ManSba, ••••-..

looked so w
snd droop it
hair. .Her i

I

' ’The Spiritual lets ot McBenry, McHenry County, III.,
and vicinity, will bold a three day
*
’ meeting, on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Uct. 2d, 3d and 1th, 1863.
Eminent speaker
*
ere expected to address us.
Tbe
platform will be free, and a general Invitation I* ex.
tended to all. Ample provision will b
* made to enter
tain those from a distance.
.
By request of Committee, .
8. Btooxeb, Seontary.

A New Work of Great Interest.
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An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
of the Nineteenth Century.
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A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERATURE
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
ahd me

In Elleroy, HI;'. Sept itlh. by Un. H. F. M. Brown,
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Mary Dersbtn.
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Nothing that money or human sympathy can
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spread over tbo whole country, and Peace will once

are the primal springs sod final reasons of action.

wblcb 1
* Inherent in, or coexist
*
with tbo all-perfect,
selfexteteot Divine Bplrit, God himself—which is nnJ principles,! This is indeed tbe bigbest york given us, ot fitting'language for a label to suob Impositions,
as rational eoote, to performr"TVi
*TnSifdnons
but gio
original essential dottitllti
*Dt
of bte nature, or *
t least
thne: "Dr. Boniface’s liquid Extract of Rlng-danglerlous
labor,
wblch
may
outlast
all
our
present
concep. top, and Elocum fondl
a primal motive of bis activity and conservative con
*
root—an Infallible cure for all
lions
of
progress.
It
la
a
work
indispensable
to
oor
trol as the Supreme Mind, We cannot know or under
ailments of Ibe stomach,” 4o.
’
happiness, snd tbat of tho universes. We can only oom.
stand the nalure. character and government of Uod
Notwithstaoding all the obstacles-notwithiiandlog
*
mono
and elowiy approximate its consummation in
except m we know or understand divine principles:
nobody may read tbe notice of the Aditm R'mtdy, so
the present sphere. Yet we csn make eome noble enfor these constitute God, determine hte character, aud
valued by me as my Life-Preserver, I intend to oper
deavore. But how!
.
authorize tbe laws of bte government. Be can 6e no
ate, in some way, a broad-cast knowledge of Ite medi
1. By'considering soberly and frequently tbe fbot
thing, will nothing, do nothing contrary to essential
cinal virtues, and to heal all io my power with or
that
it
ie
our
work
—
that
In
truth
tbe
authority
of
di

( divine principle
*.
Wben we bave arrived at tbe Just
wlthonl adequate remnneratlou according to the abil
vine principles Is supreme. Mankind generally know
conception of wb»t I call a divine principle, *
e can
ity of the patient, For encouragement In tbla direc
little aa yet of principles, and care little. ■
go ho further. It Is the primal cause and chief reason
tion, I recently received from the spirit-world, through
ot all tbat proceeds from il In its own generic line < f,

At bte stage of life, after hav

ao much for Freedom, he should nol be

action.

of men. no spirit nor circle of spirits, no angel nor pen." Tbo words of kindness and of praise wblob fol
heaven of angels, no propbet or Christ, oot even tbe low. u becomes me to omit. 1 am aware there Is too
Infinite God blmtelf. can create truth or right ont of muoh reason tor tbe lady’s neglect to read an adver

il bas led oven mo into a profounder apprehension and

»o must be bi
* friends,

ing don
*

I say I was surprised, and

tbe distance gradually increase
*,

tbeir completeness, because bis dtectples were not yet

*.ment
Tbls Divine Cbrist-Bplrlt has, ever since,
been leading Cbrtet-llko souls lito troth. 1 trust tbat

maintain blmaolf sod wile.

the wisdom, of our President, tba light ao long seen In

August 29. I forwarded a package and referred ber,
*
Law
are only modes of for terms of payment, to tbe advertisement In tbe BanBut principles, especially divine principles, or. fn her second letter, among otber things, sbe

Noi bing 1
* true or right solely becaure any person oi yob, I answer, nothing except wbat I have gleaned
wills, or command
*,
or teaches It. No man nor body by my reason and Intuition, from tbo products of yonr

from tbe rudiments already developed, hot a more
thorough exposition and application of those rudi

a first class clerkship, tbe salary of whicb can barely

have no absolute authority.

ourroce. It epoke through blm sublitntr troths than
ever through human lips before, but not all thing
*
In

future — nothing contrary to, or radically different

* Infancy, wblch now bas become popular, holds bnt
it

ciples as their bases and final justifying reason, or they

tborlty. are dtetingotehable from all mere personality.

In th
*

to

ernment established, then will pilgrimages be mad
*
to
WMhtogVon, to view the forts, rifle pits, embank,
menu and otber means of defence. We now do not

•nolnting rendered Jesus ot Nazareth Tnl Cnjns? of

through blm of more explanatory inspiration
*

been called for year
*

make great personal sacrifices for tbe cause wben in

ited Id their literal formpls
*.
Bo of the golden role, etantlal and useful remedy, as the extract I now give,
aod al! tho sublime Christian precept". We have to taken from a letter received calling forth
*
medicine,
analyze them, and find tbe divine principle
*
which un will abundantly demonstrate I
derlie end author!
**
tbem.
A benevolent, kind-hearted and philanthropic lady,
I. Divine principles are distinguishable from all bed-ridden, and obliged to bo bolstered np, In order
written, unwritten and even natural Is vs. Beoaose to write me, sent for some medicine for a friend, on
ell laws, of whatsoever nature, must bave divine prin tbe strength of wbat she saw In my communication of

tbe eternal ChrlsLSplrlt. wboro preeminent Influx and

Hence It testified

wbo has been persecuted,

who haa soffered, who ba
*

ing surprised at tbe wonderful display of warlike pre

ten thousand nostrums advertised to cure all tbe ills
Bnd out whether eatentlsl divine principles neomt. flesh ie heir to. Tho article referred to In my last, at
tale, or jnatlfy it.
tracted my attention, and it was your signature that
6. Divine principles, In respect to tbelr absolute an drew forth tbe request la behalf of my suffering friend

mature enough to digest them.

men whom few can equal aa traly a

Freedom, th
*

friend of equal rights, on
*

Take tbe Deca Itooo. “ Bom
*
fell by tbe wayelde; and eome fell on
logue. of ten commandments, for example.
Tbey a rook; and some fell among thorns; and other fell on
grow cot, and are applications of certain underlying good ground." Poor encouragement to advertise hon
divine principles, but are particular, partial snd lim estly, and to give to tbe public, notice of a real, *ub-

Nature prompts to ft, but will go to the bottom, end

It Is

ego. to under

I wu greatly surprised a few dsy
*

stand that Mr. Pierpont, tbe life-long advocate of

at least In their own generic line.

dlvloe love and wisdom to receptive souls from eternl-

gree] every man that comclh Into tb
*
world.”

He was on
*
of tbe finest Burgeons

with great succouoi tb
* Army.

hero, are tbe fortification
*
around the city, which are
on a magnificent scale. None visit tbem without be

tbe Dlblo teaches It, tbo natural Instincts dictate it,

It Is “the true light that llgbtetb [in eome de

tbe line ot bl
* profession, both medics! and surgical,

vertisement seen In another part of this paper, are re
tbelr application, wberefisiall properly called divine ceived by the multitude, and to what extent credence
principles are universal, i. e.^of onlveres! application, Is given by tbe reader to things of the utmost impor-

word and voice ol God, tbat has been speaking forth

ty.

Washington ba
*

my care and bow xurprtelng my restoration to com
ebow tbat reverence for tbe divine and spiritual, self, parative health, I need only tn appeal to tbe recollec
denial for righteoueneei’ sake, justice to all' beings, tions of those wbo saw my skeleton form—heard my

These snd all divine principle
*
are dletlngolsbablo,
*
disease
and ailment
*for
wblch tbey were an infallible
1. From any words, phrases or form of human lao-1 remedy, showing'!: to be tbe great specific of the Indians
goage In which they are stated, or proposlllonelly af in many of tbeir maladies, letatedlntbeeameandalso
firmed.
Why! Because the principles themselves In my medical advertisement pobliehsd almultaneonsly '' are spiritual troths, so Interior, abstract aud sublime, in these columns, and wblob m
*y
now be seen nnder
tbat perfect Ideas can hardly be formed of them by bu tbe caption of IwntAw Rimbdt, that the shape of the
' man minds in tbe fieab; because human language is at
route of tbs plant indicated it to have been provided
best bnt an Imperfect *lgnltler of Ideas; because the by Nature to meet tbe exigences of the female conetiHumanity toward a subdued foe la a
* noble aa tbe
' same wort
*
do not express tbe same meaning to differ tution and diseases, i showed also It
* agency in ray
valor displayed In encountering him.
ently developed mlnda; snd because tbe meaning of cure, and awarded to it tbe chief place among tbe JnI wordsand phrase
*
ie continually changing. Nevertho- etrumentalHle
tbx rnrsicuN.
■
*
used. Inconsequence of my announce,
You have a noble work to do—a boly work of love— ' lees, bninan language tea necessity, and we must make ment of Its great value, a goodly number of inqnlriere
to soothe, to cheer
tbe best of ll, never forgetting that tbo best is not tbe from East, West, North and Booth, bave responded to
Tbo comfortless—lo lead tbo erring back, to make tbe
very thing Iteelf signified or described, but only a my publication, and by thl
*
time tbe hd(an Rmdt
troth more deer;
shadow of lbs substance.
Go live! for lovo. bumaoity. sod Uod. work on with
' bu reached some sufferers, aud I trust, bat demonstrat
|
2. Divine principles are dlstingnlsbsble from all di ed its power lo heal, or at least, to relieve them. The
all your might.
Tbo good will see your light, tbe great be near—go
vine and spiritual communications which purport to rosponses bave beeaaatialwtory except in the matterof
battle fur the right I
declare, reveal or expound tbem. Why! For ths remittances of monqy, nearly ail wbo have applied tor
same reasons a
*
before. All sneb aommonicaifooa help being in the condition of th
*
invalid woman;
Tbe cottage ta sure to suffer for evtrj error ot tbe

court, tbe cabinet, or the camp.

friends I think aogoro

well for lb
* coming lecture season.

cal truth, according to hls faith, and tbon proceeded to

tori.
Lon! I will tell thee what It is to loro I
Ilii to build with human thoughts a ebrlae
Where Hope alta brooillng like a beautecu
*
dove I
Where time seems young. and Life a thing divine.
All taeles. all plena tea. al) desire
*
combine
To consecrate this sanctuary of bits
*.
Above, the star
*
in ibroudlea
*
beauty "bine—
Aroond. the streams tbeir flowery margins kls
*;
And if there 'e heaven on earth tbat heaven ia euroly this!

the Interest felt by

would be aetontehed oould it »
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the parent, tbo wife, tbe child, th
*
friend, for tidings
from tbe spirit-world. Il bu been my bappy fortune
in'many instance
*
to act u a guide post to *bow these

that not long ifnoe. August 29. I sketched an account
istence of one all-perf»ot, infinite Ood, and the Immor of my slokness. and self-cure, giving due credit to the
tality cf the human soul. Be dwelt upon the moral
*
spirit
toy tbeir kind help In lhe premises, and show.
agency and -obligation of mankind, tbe perfect and Ing that ] have the assnrente of their continued aid in

divine retribution, and tb
* divine principles of theologi

indicate twodlitl iM nations of sotlqulijsuuQiaJlJ
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last
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* Oeoeth of Nation
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Initial tXJTZ
a new roag
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*
future Um
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Tbe world
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* road,

the speaker elaborated bis pointe, and proved tbo ex

W« never walk »o straight to ihe grave of a friend
as we are forever walking to our own.
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way of life: and ihoaa ofna who are m fortunate u to Mtrfi«rah Tbe Artlfltftl and Itytbloal cbVActertof th
*
have traveled a portion of lhe journey ot life in the Jriuclp«JBp«ib»oLBom>o History, Segal, Eepubliraa asi
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Interest
centre. Yet amid all *tb bustle and turmoil, | ^Cslmif^hMiow’rffow **
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Religion includes
*
Tbu
shall wegradually discover, recommend, pro
theology, piety and morality, or ethics. Hence we mote and ultimately enter into lhat divine order which
bave divine principle
*
or theological truth, of personal divine principle
*
dictate, wbeieln is fullness of joy and
*.
rigbteounee
and of social order. A divine principle pur
*
bliu forevermore.
of theological truth is acme grand, primary truth
concerning God—bis attributes, character and gov.
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*
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time, to the department of religion,

Be still, be still 1 lest yoo each cbeerfol-guest
Fright from the bappy youth; for you must know
Our first young dreams ere ever, still tbe beet
Of wbat God grants bte children here below.

ib« irk aad rui—

city, probably from th
*
fact that very little of interest
‘'lu iand
to tfor friends has takes place here. Washington!
*
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by b»»y mind
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.
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terms, till we are satisfied. Also, by comparison of
' There *
re divine principles In every department of our result
*
wllb those of olbera.
Nsture and of science. These are of supreme authori
7. By sincerely and earnestly endeavoring to con
ty on all questions arising in tbelr own generic line of form our relationships aod conduct In life, for the time
But I shall confine myself, at ibis being, to onr acknowledged dtelne principle
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clear view of divine principles, ae dtetingnlabeblo from
6> By writtsf out, acknowledging, and frequently
*
thing
wblcb are astumed to be fundamental princi revising wbat we deem divine principles—enfieavorjng
ples, or which are oonfoonded with divine principles to alite them tn tbelr natural order and In tbe best

cause and effect.
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